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PREFACE

Abbreviations approved by the Biochemical Journal (.l976) for

use without exp'lanation are used as such throughout this thesis.

Chemical compounds, their Sources and degrees of purity are described

in the text.

The fol'lowing enzymes are referred to by name only:

Acetare thiokinase

Acetyl-CoA hydrolase

Acetyì-CoA synthetase

Adenylate kinase

Alanjne dehydrogenase

4-aminobutyric acìd - glutamate transaminase

ATP-ci trate 'lyase

Carboxyì ic ester hydrolase

Carni ti ne acetyì transferase

Carni ti ne pa'l mi toy'l trans ferase

Catal ase

Choì i nesterase

Citrate synthase

Gì ucose-6- phos phatase

Gl utamate decarboxyì ase

Gl utamate dehydrogenase

L-glyceroì -3-phosphate dehydrogenase

3- hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenas e

Lactate dehydrogenase

Monoamine oxidase

Phos photrans acetyì ase

EC 6. 2.1 .1

EC 3. 1 .2.1

EC 6. 2.1 .1

EC 2.7.4.3

EC l.4.l.l
EC 2.6.1 .19

EC 4.1.3.8

EC 3.t.l.l
EC 2.3.1.7

EC 2.3.1.a

EC 1.il.1.6

EC 3.1.t.8

EC 4.1.3.7

E0 3.r.3.e

EC 4..l .l .l s

EC t . 4.1.2

EC 1.1.1.8

EC 
.| 

.1 ..l .30

EC I .1 .1 .27

EC 1.4.3.4

EC 2.3. I .8
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Protein methylase III
Rotenone-insensitive NADH-cytochrome c reductase

Succinate dehydrogenase

Succinic semialdehyde dehydrogenase

4-trimethylaminobutyric acid hydroxylase

EC 2..l .1.25

EC 1.6.99.3

EC 1.3.99.'l

EC ì.2.1.16

EC l.l4.lt;l
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SUMMARY

l. Carnjtine, via the carnitine acetyltransferase reaction, is involved

in the transfer of acetyl groups from acetyl-CoA across the inner mito-

chondrial membrane to form acetylcarnitine.

2. The enzynlic utilization of O-acetyl-L-carnitine other than via

carnitine acetyltransferase was investigated in liver homogenates from

rats, sheep and dry cows.. An enzymic utilization of d-acetyl-L-carnitine

via hydrolysis of the ester bond to yield stoich'iometric quantities of

acetate and L-carnitine was demonstrated;0.55,0.53 and 0.30 umol of

acetyì-L-carnitine were utilized/min per g wet weight of liver homogenates

from rats, sheep and dry cows respectively. The acetylcarnitine hydrolys'is

was' not due to a non-specìfic esterase or non-specific cholinesterase.

p-acetyì-D-carnitine was not utilized. The activity was associated with

the enriched.outer mitochondrial membrane fraction from rat ìiver. Isolation

of this fraction resulted in an eight-fold purification of acety'lcarnitine

hydroìase activity. The Km for acetylcarnitine was 2 mM and 1.5 mM for

rat and sheep liver acety'lcarnitine hydrolase (determined in homogenates)

respectively. There was a significant increase in acetylcarnitine hydrolase

activity in rat ìjver on starvation and a significant decrease in the liver

of sheep that were severely alloxan-diabetic. Acetylcarnitine hydrolase

activity was not detected in kidney, heart and skeletal muscle homogenates

from rats and sheep.

3. The nature of the acetyì-CoA hydrolase reaction jn rat and sheep

ìiver homogenates was investigated. The activ'ity determined in an incubated

system was S.iO an¿ 3.28 nmol/min per mg of prote'in for rat and sheep liver

homogenates respectively. This actìvity was not affected by the addition

W,4 ITE IN.I"çTI TI.JTI:

L ttslì /,, R,/
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of L-carnitine, but was decreased by the addition of D-carnitine. No

acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity could be detected in rat or sheep liver

homogenates first treated with Sephadex G-25. This treatment decreased

the carnitine concentrations of the homogenates to about one-twentieth.

Subsequent addition of L-carnitine, but not D-carnitine, restored the

apparent acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity. Sephadex treatment did not affect

acetylcarnitine hydrolase activìty of the homogenates, which was 5.8 and

B.l nmol/mjn per mg of protein respectively for rat and sheep liver.

Direct spectrophotometric assay of acetyì-CoA hydrolase, based on the

reaction of CoA released with 5,5'-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid), clearly

demonstrated that after Sephadex treatment no activity could be measured.

Carnitine acetyltransferase activity measured in the same assay system

in response to added L-carnitine was very low in normal rat liver homo-

genates, owing to the apparent high acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity, but was

increased markedly after Sephadex treatment. The Vmax for this enzyme in

rat liver homogenates was increased from 3.4 to ì4.8 nmol/min per mg of

protein, whereas the Km for L-carnitine was decreased from 936 to 32 ¡rM

after Sephadex treatment. Acety'l-CoA hydrolase activity could be

delnonstrated in disrupted rat liver mitochondria but not in separated

outer or inner mitochondrial membrane fractions. Activity could be

demonstrated after recombination of outer and inner mitochondrial membrane

fractions. The outer mitochondrial membrane fraction showed acetyìcarnitjne

hydrolase activity and the inner mitochondrial membrane fraction showed

carnitine acetyltransferase activity. The results presented demonstrate

that acetyl-CoA hydroìase activity in rat and sheep liver is an artifact

and the activity is due to the combined reactions of carnitine acetyltrans-

ferase and acetyl carnitine.

4. The role of carnitìne and acetyìcarnitine in the diversion of acetyì

groups of acetyì-CoA away from ketone preduction was investigated in liver
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of four non-lactating and four lactating cows. The carnitine and acetyl-

carnitine concentrations in liver of lactating and non-lactating cows

were not significantìy different. The concentration of carnitìne in liver

of non-lactating cows was 6.5 nmo'l/g v¡et weight and acetylcarnitine was

23.9 nmol/g wet weight. The concentrat'ion of carnitine and acetylcarn'it'ine

in liver of lactating cows vras 14.B and ll.2 nmol/g wet wejght respectively.

The acetyl-CoA concentration in liver increased significantly'in lactating

as compared to non-lactating cows. There v{,as no increase in 3-hydroxy-

butyrate concentration in lactating cow liver as compared to non-lactating

cow ljver. 3-Phosphoglycerate concentration in liver increased from 
.l28

nmol/g wet weight'in non-lactating cows to 231 nmol/g wet weight'in'lactat'ing

cows. The acetylcarnitine and 3-phosphogiycerate concentrations in cow

I i ver u/ere negat'ively rel ated . The I i ver acti vi ty of both acetyl carn'iti ne

hyclrolase and carnitine acetyltransferase increased sign'ificantly (three-

and two-foìd respectively) in ìactat'ing as compared to non-lactating cows.

The results presented demonstrated a role for carnitine acetyltransferase

and acetylcarnit'ine hydrolase in the relief'of 'acetyì pressure' in the

liver of lactat'ing and non-lactating cows, resulting in the production of

acetate aS an end-product of these two combined enzyme reactions.

5. The production of endogenous acetate by the liver was investigated

in lactating ewes using animals with indwelling arteriaì, and portal and

hepatic venous cannulae. The capacity of the liver to produce acetate

from acetyì-CoA ín vifno was also examined using homogenates prepared from

liver biopsy samples. Mean arterial, portal and hepatic venous blood

acetate concentrations in four ewes at 4 weeks lactation vJere 0.40' 1.00

and 1.46 mtl respectively. The mean exogenous and endogenous acetate

production rates were 56 and 54 nmol/h respective'ly, giv'ing a total of

ll0 mmol/h. The mean portal-hepatic venous difference in free fatty acid

concentration was 8l uM. Converting this uptake of free fatty acids by
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the'liver (based on palmitate as a standard) to 2-carbon equivalents, the

acetate produced accounted for 70% of the free fatty acid uptake. The

correlation coefficient (12) between uptake of free fatty acids and

production of acetate by the liver was 0.83 (P < 0.0.l).

Calculation of the net acetate product-ton ín u.,r-uo gave a mean value

for the production of acetate of 0.75 mmol/min. .Calculation of the ín

vi,ttto enzymic capacity of the liver to produce acetate from acetyl-CoA

gave a mean of 0.94 mmol/min. These results indicate that the enzymic

production of acetate from acety'l-CoA, via carnitine acetyltransferase and

acety'lcarnitine hydrolase, can adequately account for the substantial

production of acetate by the liver of lactating ewes.

6. The uptake of acetate by the mammary gland was investigated in

lactating ewes using animals with arterial and marunary venous cannulae.

The activities of carnitine acetyl- and palmitoyltransferases and acetate

thiokinase in the manxnary gland homogenates from the lactating ewes were

also determined. Mean arterial and mammary venous blood acetate concen-

trations in three ewes at 4 weeks lactation were 0.32 ¡rmoi/mì and 0.17

umol/ml respectively. The mean acetate extraction ratio was 47%. The

supp'ly of acetate (as measured by hepatic venous - arteriaì acetate

concentrations) and the utilization of this acetate (as measured by hepatic

venous - mammary venous acetate concentrations) were directly related [a

correlation coefficient (.2) of 0.97]. The activities of carnitine

acetyltransferase, carnitine palmitoyltransferase and acetate thiokinase

were 0.61, 0.75 and 1.47 umol/min per g wet weight respectively. Carnitine

acetyìtransferase activity was present both in the 100,0009 peì1et and jn the

supernatant, which indicated that enzyme may be involved in the mito-

chondrial oxidation of acetate in the mammary gland.

7. The site of carnitine biosynthesis in rats and sheep was investigated.

Using the criterion of detectable 4-trimethyìaminobutyric acid hydroxylase
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activity, the liver was the only site of carnitine biosynthesis in the

rat (tiver activity detected was 0.49 nmol/min per mg of protein). 4-

Trimethylaminobutyric acid hydroxylase activity in sheep was detected in

liver (0.20 nmol/min per mg of protein), kidney cortex (0.17 nmol/min

per mg of protein), skeletal muscle (0.10 nmol/min per mg of protein)

and heart (0.05 nmol/min per mg of protein). 4-D'imethyl- and 4-monomethyl-

aminobutyric acids (but no 4-aminobutyric acid) were aìso hydroxyìated to

some extent by rat Iiver homogenates. s-Adenosylmethion'ine (0.3 mM)

significantly stimulated the hydroxylation of these compounds by rat

I i ver homogenates.

B. The precursors of the carbon skeleton and the source of the methyì

groups of carnitine were investigated using hepatocyte suspensions

isolated from rats and sheep. The morphological integrity of the

hepatocytes was established prior to use. Thg metabol'ic integrity of

the hepatocytes was established using the criterion of glucose formation

from lactate and propionate in the case of rats and sheep respectively.

RadioactÍvity from 4-aminobutyric acid, via successive 4-amino-methylation

and 3-hydroxylation was incorporated into carnitine in the hepatocyte

suspensions from both rats and sheep. Radioactivity from [U - ]4c1- urt

not [l - laC]-l--lysine was incorporated into carnitine by rat and sheep

hepatocyte preparations. Radioactivity from methionine was also incorpor-

ated into carnitine by rat and sheep hepatocytes. The rate of synthesis

of carnitine from 4-aminobutyric acid was five- to six-fold faster in

hepatocyte suspensions isolated from alloxan-diabetic as compared to

normal rats. The rate of synthesis of carnitine from 4-aminobutyric acid

was only 1r2-fo1d faster in hepatocyte suspensions isolated from alloxan-

diabetic sheep 1 day withdrawn from insulin after insulin-stabilization

as compared to insulin-stabilized alloxan-diabetic sheep. The rate of

synthesis of carnitine from L-lysine was four-fold faster in alloxan-
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diabetic as compared to normal rat hepatocyte suspens'ions. The rate of

synthesis of carnitine from L-'lysine was 2\ times faster in insulin-

stabilized, I day withdrawn from insulin, alloxan-diabetic sheep as

compared to insulin-stabil ized, alloxan-diabetic sheep hepatocyte

suspensions. In both rat and sheep hepatocyte suspensions prepared from

animals in the above physiologicaì states, the rates of synthesis of

carnitine from lysine was almost two- to five-fo'ld faster than the

corresponding rates of synthesis from 4-aminobutyric acid. The biosynthesìs

of carnitine from both ìysine and 4-aminobutyric acid, their reìative

importance and possible biosynthet'ic pathway with possibìe controls are

di scussed.

9. The work in thís thesis is presented in three parts, each part

introduced and discussed separate'ly. A general discussion correlates the

different facets of the study and outlines the inter-relationships between

the metabolic role of carnitine and its biosynthesis.
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PART I: UTILIZATION t)F ACTTYLCARNITINE IN ANIMAL TISSUES

l. Introduction

l. I General Introduction

Carnitine (4-trimethyìamino-3-hydroxybutyric acid) was

independent'ly discovered about 70 years ago by two groups of investigators

(Gulewitsch and Krimberg, 1905; Kutscher, .l905). 
Although carnitine is

widely distributed in tissues of animals, plants and microorganisms, with

highest concentrations in muscles from vertebrates and invertebrates

(Fraenke'l and Friedman, 1957; Fritz, 1963; Pearson and Tubbs, 1967;

Snoswell and Henderson, 1970; Snoswell and Koundakjian, 1972), no physio-

logicaì role for this compound became apparent for many years. Despite

cìose resemblance in structure to choline, carnitine, as well as its

acet.yì derivative, has negì'igibìe activity on neuro-muscular preparations

(for reviews see Fraenkel and Friedman,1957; Fritz, ì963) and also cannot

substitute for chotine in the diet (Fraenkel and Friedman, 1957; Fritz

and DuPont, lgù; Adams Q,t a.L., 1960; Corredor e,t. a'(-., ]967) except in

two insect species of the order Diptera (Fraenkel e.t d'L., 1955; Hodgson

e.t a.L., 1960)

Friedman and Fraenkel (1955) made the significant discovery that

pigeon and sheep liver extracts contained the enzyme, carnitine acetyl-

transferase, which catalyses the reaction:

acetyl-S-CoA + L-carnitine--- CoA + acetyl-L-carnjtine.

Fritz (1961) reported that carnitine stimulated fatty acid oxidatìon Ín

liver homogenates and subsequently this finding was extended to many

other tissues. It is now accepted that carnitine is involved in the
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transport of fatty acy'l groups across the inner mitochondrial membrane

(frjtz, 1963; Fritz and Yue, 1963; Bremer,1962cL). This study is

concerned with the role of carnitine in the transport of short-chajn

fatty acyì (mainly acetyl) groups across the inner mitochondrial

membrane.

1 .2 Production and uti I i zation of O-acetvl -L-carni ti ne

The only known pathway to date for the production and

utilization of O-acetyl-L-carnitine is via the enzyme, carnitine acetyl-

transferase (Friedman and Fraenkel, 1955; Bremer, 1962a; Fritz Qf a2.,

re63).

The intraceìlular distribution and mode of action of carnitine

acetyìtransferase have been examined by several groups of investigators.

Carnitine acetyltransferase has been suggested to be associated with the

mitochondria of the celì (Beenakkers and Klingenberg, 1964; Beenakkers

and Henderson, 1967; Barker, Fincham and Hardwick, .l968; Brdickza eÍ a.L.,

1969t Snoswell and Koundakjian, 1972; Edwards ef a.L., 1974). A wider

distribution extended to peroxisomal and lipid-rich membranous fractions

has also been suggested (Markwell e.t aL., .l973). The investigations of

Edwards e.t a.L. (1974) us i ng vari ous ti ssues and Snoswel I and Koundaki i an

(1972) using sheep liver suggested that the mitochondrial carnitine acety'l-

transferase was associated entire'ly with the inner mitochondrial membrane

but Beenakkers and Henderson (1967 ) using locust's flight muscìe and

Brdickza e.t a.L. (1969) using rat liver suggested that there was also an

'outer pool' of carnitine acetyìtransferase. Experiments using rat liver

mitochondria showed that carnitine could on'ly penetrate the same

mitochondrial space as sucrose (Yates and Garland,1966; Brosnan and

Fritz,1971) and that swel'ling did not occur when mitochondria v{ere
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suspended in an iso-osmotic carnitine solution (Levitsky and Skulachev,

1972). Also acetyì-CoA and CoA were shown to be unable to penetrate

the inner mitochondrial membrane (Spencer and Lowenstein, 1962; Fritz

and Yue, 1963). These findings, together with the fact that isolated

rat liver mitochondria contain less than 0.1 nmol of L-carnitine per mg

of protein, have led to the hypothesis that the'inner pool' of carnitine,

acety'ltransferase is vectorial'ly mounted (Yates and Garland, 1966) and

catalyzes a direct transfer of acetyì groups between external carnitine

and matrix CoA, which may be schematicaì'ly represented:

IMM matrix

L-carnitine acetyl - CoA

acetyì carni ti ne CoA

IMM =

CAT =

inner mitochondrial membrane

carni ti ne acetyl transferase

However, experiments using rat and ox heart mitochondria (containing 1.2

and 2.4 nmol of L-carnitÍne.per mg of protein respectively) showed that

there was a carnitine-acyìcarnitine translocase system operating in these

preparations (Ramsay and Tubbs, 1974; Pande, 1975; Ramsäy and Tubbs,

1975). Further, carnitine-acylcarnitine exchange v',as suggested as the

mechanism of acetyl-group transport across the inner mitochondrial

membrane (Ramsay and Tubbs, 1975), which may be schematicaì]y

represented:
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acetyl carn i ti ne

carni ti ne

Inner membrane

CoA

acety'lcarni ti ne

carni ti ne

acetyl -CoA

translocase system

carnitine acetyl transferase

matrix

TS

CAT

The concentration of acety'lcarnitine produced via carnitine acetyl-

transferase wíthin the liver has been shown to increase during metabolic

stress, ê.g. starvation and alloxan-dÍabetes, in the rat (Pearson and

Tubbs,1967) and sheep (Snoswell and Henderson, 1970; Snoswell and

Koundakjian,.1972). Indeed, in sheep liver, the concentration of free

L-carnitine also increases in these stress states (Snoswell and

Henderson, 1970; Snoswell and Koundakiian, 1972).

The cellular distribution and mode of action of carnitine acetyl-

transferase, together with the changes in acetyìcarnitine concentration

during metabolic stress, have led to the hypothesis that the physiologicaì

role of carnitine acetyltransferase is to provide an 'acetyì sink'

whereby the acetylation state of matrix CoA may be buffered by transporting

acetyl groups to an extramitochondrial 'store' of acetylcarnitine

(Pearson and Tubbs,1967; Snoswell and Henderson, 
.l970; 

Snoswell and

Koundakjian, 1972; Edwards Lt aL. ' 1974).

However, in the framing of the above hypotheses there v'ras no

consideration given to alternate utilization of acetylcarnitine.
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V

Lowenstein (lg0+) reported a low incorporation of the acetyl group of

acetylcarnitine 'into fatty acids in rat liver. A possible hydrolysis

to yield acetate was suggested as the simplest interpretation of this

observation. During investigations of the reversìbility of the

carnitine acet.yltransferase reaction in rat ì iver, Bremer OgAZa)

reported some alternative utjlization of acetylcarnitine. Mahadevan

and Sauer (1969), using rat liver microsomal preparations, established

an enzymic hydrolysis of CO-CI, acylcarnitines'but did not detect any

hydrolysis of Cr-C4 acyìcarnitines. Thus, a more specific investigation

of the enzymic utilization of acety'lcarnitine seemed warranted.

. In none of the above reports was the utilízation of acetylcarnitine

by carnitine acetyltransferase prevented. Carnjtine acetyltransferase

is competitive'ly inhibited by D-carnit'ine (Ki, 2.3 x lO-3 N) and acetyl-

D-carnitine (t<i, 2.5 x lO-4 I'l) (frìtz and Schultz, .l965) 
and is inactivated

in the presence of bromoacetyl-L-carnitine and CoA (Chase and Tubbs,

1969). Under the appropriate conditions, I mole of bromocetylcarnitine

compìetely inactivated I mole of enzyme. Chase and Tubbs (.l969)

postulated the following mechanism:

( cH3 ) ,Ñ- cH, (cH3)rÑ cH, 
çH*r
0
I

0=C
I

H2C-S-

CHCH. COOH
l¿
0
I

C=0
I

CBrH2

+ CoASH -----è C00H + HBr
2

CoA

whereby the S-carboxymethyl bridge between the CoA and carnitine remaÍned

associated with the enzyme as an inactive complex. In this investigation

bromoacetyl-L-carnitine was used to comp'letely inhibit the carnitine

acetyl transferase acti vi ty.
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I .3 The rel ations hip between carnitine acetyltransferase and

acetvl-CoA hydrolase in the utilization of aietvl-CoA

The initial report describing the activity of an acetyì-CoA

hydrolase in a pig heart preparation only impìied the presence of such

an enzyme (Gergely e.t aI-.,1952), but on the basis of that report the

enzyme was classified and numbered. The enzyme was reported to be

widely distributed in bovine tissues (Quraishi and Cook, 1972) and in

rat and sheep tissues (Knowl es øt a,L., 1974). In each investigation a

high activity was reported in the liver, with the activity predominantìy

localized in the mitochondria. From experiments irr rat liver, Murthy

and Steiner (1973) reported that the enzyme activity was associated with

the inner mitochondrial mem.brane.

Both acetyl-CoA hydrolase and carnitine acety'ltransferase there-

fore would be competing for the same matrix poo'l of acetyl-CoA. Carnitine

acetyltransferase has a Km for acetyl-CoA of approximately 0.04 mM

(Fritz e.t a.t-., 1963; Chase, 1967) , whereas ùhe Km for acetyì-CoA of the

acety'f -CoA hydrolase is approxinrately 0.7 mM (Knowles e.t a'L.,1974).

The concentration of acetyì-CoA in rat and sheep liver is in the order

of 0.04-0.08 mM (Allred and Guy, 1969; Snoswell and Henderson, 1970).

Since it is difficult to conceive of a physioìogical function for

the acetyl-CoA hydroìase from these findings, the nature and character-

istics of the acetyl-CoA hydrolase reactions were investigated in

reìation to the carnitine acetyltransferase activity.
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2. Enzymic hydrolysis of 0-acetyl -L-carni tine in liver from rats.

sheep and cows

2.1 Materials and Methods

2.1 .1 Animal s

The rats used were hooded Wistar males weighing

250-300 g and were fed on a peìleted rat diet (Charìicks, Adelaide,

S. Austral., Australia). Food was withheld from the starved rats for

48 hours.

The sheep used were 4-year-o1d Merino wethers, weighing between

38 and 48 Kg. These animals were fed a.d.LLb.í,tun on lucerne-hay chaff.

Tissue from Merino sheep was also obtained from the abattoirs directly

after slaughter

Non-ìactating cows were predominantly Jersey and were all approx-

imately 3 years of age. The cows were grazed on irrjgated perennial

pasture consisting mainly of white clover, cocksfoot, paspaìlum and rye

grass. No supp'lementary feed was given.

2.1 .2 Al I oxan-di abeti c anima'l s

Alloxan-diabetes was produced in adult Merino wethers

by injecting a sterile saline solution (0.9% NaCì) containing alloxan

(60 mg/Kg body weight) into the iugular veín. The animals which

spontaneously decreased theÍr food intake were killed 5-6 days later.

2.1.3 Tissue preparations and homoqenates

Rats were killed by cervical dislocation and

exsanguination. The sheep were ki'lled by severing the neck. Liver
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tissue from non-lactating cows was obtained by Dr. J.G. Mclean by

biopsy as described by Baird and Heitzman (1970). Fresh samples of

liver, kidney, heart and skeletal muscle (M.biceps femoris) from rats

and sheep were collected direct'ly into 0.25 M sucrose containing 23 mM

potassium phosphate (pH 7.a). The fresh tissueswerehomogenized with a

Potter-Elvehjem homogenìzer in 0.25 M sucrose containing 23 mM potassium

phosphate (pH 7.4) as the homogenjzing buffer (40%, w/v).

2.1.4 Tissue fractionation

Rat liver was collected directly into cold 0.25 M

sucrose containing 23 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.a). Homogenates (10%,

w/v) were then prepared in the same sucrose-phosphate solution by gent'le

action with a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer with a tight-fitting Teflon

pest'le. These homogenates were then centrifuged at 700 g to remove

unbroken cells and nuclei. The supernatant fractions were centrifuged

at 10,000 g for 10 minutes to sediment mitoghondría. The supernatant

fraction from the 10,000 g centrifugation was further centrifuged at
.l00,000 g for I hour. The supernatants from this centrifugation were

designated'cytosol fractions'and the pe'llets were resuspended in sucrose-

phosphate medium to give 'microsomal fractions'. The mitochondrial pellets

were washed twice in the sucrose-phosphate medium and recentrifuged at

ì3,000 g for l0 minutes.

2.1.5 Mitochondrial fractionation

Rat ìiver mitochondria were isolated in 0.44 M sucrose-

l0 mM triethanolamine (pH 7.6)-2 mM EDTA by the method of Brdiczka e.t a.[-.

(t969). A slight modification of the method of Hoppel and Tomec (1972)

was qsed to separate the mitochondrial fractions in that all pellet
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fra.ctions were resuspended in 0.25 M sucrose-23 mM potassium phosphate'

(pH 7.a).

2.1.6 Instrumentation

All assays were performed on a Zeiss PMQ II spectro-

photometer fitted with an automatic samp'le changer and TE converter

(Carì Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) connected to a Rikadenki model Bl40

reco,'der (Rikadenti Kogyo Co., Tokyo, Japan). The instrument was fitted

with a temperature-controlled cell-holder and the temperature was

maintained at 37"C for all assays.

2.1 .7 Enzyme assa.ys

2.1 .7 .l Carni ti ne acet.yl transferase

Liver homogenates (20%, w/v) from rat, sheep

and cows were homogenized in 0.025 M sucrose-Z.3 mM potassium phosphate

(pH 7.4)-0.1'% Triton X-l00, then frozen in liquid nitrogen and thawed.

The homogenates were then centrifuged at 8,000 g for 3 minutes Ín an

Eppendorf .centrifuge model 3200 (Eppendorf, Gerateban,. Netheter and

Hinz, GmbH, Hamburg, Germany) and the supernatants used for assay. The

assay system was similar to that described by Solberg eÍ. a.L. (1972) and

contained 400 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 100 ul4 5,5'-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic

acid), 100 pM acety'l-CoA and enzyme fraction in a total volume of .l.0 
ml.

The reaction was started by the addition of 3.3 mlvl L-carnitine. The

inhibition of carnitine acetyltransferase by bromoacetyl-L-carnitine was

investigated in the same assay system. The carnitine acetyltransferase

was preincubated with bromoacety'lcarnitine (l-20 uM).
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2.1 .7 .2 Enzymi c util izatíon of 0-acetyl -L-carnitine

Homogenates (40%, wlv) homogenized in 0.25 M

sucrose-23 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.4) were used. Activities were

measured by determining the rate of acetylcarnitine utilization and

L-carnitine and acetate formation. The incubation series for each

tissue consisted of a boiled-homogenate reaction, zero-time reaction,

and two tubes to determine acetyl-L-carnitine utilization in the presence

and absence of bromoacetyì-L-carnitine. Eppendorf tubes contained, in a

total volume of 1.0 ml, 0.3 M Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 70 pM bromoacetyt-L-

carnitine, 5 mM acetyl-L-carnitine, and tissue homogenate. The tubes were

incubated for 0, 5, 10, .l5,20and30 minutes at 37"C and the reaction was

stopped with 200 pì of '15% (w/v) perchloric acid. After centrifugation

at 8,000 g for 2-5 minutes, the supernatant was neutralized with 3M KOH.

The enzyme activity was linear, with respect to.time, for 20 minutes and

therefore a 20 minute incubation was routine'ly used. Utilization of 0-

acetyì-D-carnitine, 0-propionyl-L-carnitine and 0-butyryì-L-carnitine was

determined in the same manner as utilization of 0-acetyl-L-carnitine.

2.1.7.3 Rotenone-insensitive NADH-cytochrome c

reductase

This was assayed in the digitonin-treated

submitochondrial fractions of rat liver by a system similar to that

described by Sottocasa Qf a.L. (.l967). The spectrophotometric assay was

performed at 550 nm and the assay system contained 240 mM potassium

phosphate (pH 7.6), 5 mM EDTA,20 pM rotenone,0.08 mM cytochrome c and

submitochondrial fraction in a final volume of .l.0 ml. The reaction was

started with l0 ul of l0 mM NADH.
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2.1 .7.4 Aden.ylate kinase

' This was assayed in the submitochondrial

fractions from rat liver by the spectrophotometric assay at 340 nm. The

assay system contained, in a final volume of 1.0 ml, 50 mM triethanol-

amine buffer (pH 7.6), 5 mM EDTA, B mM MgS04, 75 mM KCI , 0.22 nl{ NADH,

3 mM ATP, 0.8 mM phosphoenolpyruvate l0 ug pyruvate kinase, 50 ug

lactate dehydrogenase, and enzyme fraction. The reaction was started

with 3 mM AMP.

2.1 .7 .5 Succinate deh.ydrogenasc

This was assayed in the submitochondrial

fractions from rat liver by spectrophotometric assay at 550 nm. The

assay system contained, in a total volume of 1.0 ml, 100 mM potassium

phosphate (pH 7.6),0..l mM phenazine methosulphate, 0.08 mM cytochrome c,

5 mM EDTA, 20 pM rotenone, and enzyme fraction. The reaction was started

with 5 mM succinate.

2.1 .7 .6 Gl utamate de enase

This was assayed in the subcellular fractions

from rat liver by spectrophotometric assay at 340 nm. The assay system

contained, in a total volume of 1.0 ml, .l00 
mM potassium phosphate

(pH 7.4), 5 mM 2-oxoglutarate, 0.2 mM NADH, 1.5 mM ADP, 0.3 mM EDTA, l0 uM

rotenone, and tissue fraction. The reaction was started with 25 mM

ammonium chloride.

2.1 .7,7 Lactate dehydroqenase

This was assayed in the subcellular fractions

from rat ìiver by spectrophotometric assay at 340 nm. The assay system
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contained, in a final volume of 1.0 nrl, 200 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4),

0.2 mM NADH, l0 uM rotenone, and tissue fraction. The reaction was

started by addition of ì mM pyruvate.

2.1.7 .8 Gl ucose-6-phosphatase

This was assayed in subcellular fractions from

rat liver by measuring the amount of inorganic phosphate released after

incubation wjth g'lucose-6-phosphatase. The assay procedure uJas as

described by Baginski e.t 0L. (1974).

2.1.8 Metabol ite assays

Acety'lcarnitine was measured by the method of Pearson

and Tubbs (ì964), and free carnitine by the method of Marquis and Fritz

(.l964). Free acetate was determined by the kinetic method of

Knowl es e,t aI. (1974) .

Proteins were determined by the biuret method.

2.1.9 Preparation of bromoacety'l-L-carnitine

The bromoacetyl derivative of L-carnitine was prepared

by modification of several methods (Fraenkel and Friedman, 1957;

Zeigl er e.t a,L., '1967; Chase and Tubbs, 1969). Two grams (15.3 mmol ) of

bromoacetic acid (recrystaìlized) were reacted with 2.4 ml (26.4 mmol) of

bromoacetyl bromide for 3 hours at 75oC. One gram (5.9 mmol) of L-

carnitine was then added and the mixture reacted for a further hour. The

mixture was then cooled and extracted eight times with ice-cold diethyì

ether. The residue was dried in a stream of N, gas. The dried residue

was dissolved in ethanol=70% w/v perchloric acid (a:3). Bromoacetyl-L-

carnÍtine perchlorate was recrystallized from isopropyl alcohol. The
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resultant crystals were stored frozen in vaeuo. A sample of bromoacetyì-

L-carnitine perchlorate was also kindly supplìed by Dr. P.K. Tubbs,

Department of Biochernistry, University of Cambridge, Cambridge, U.K.

2.1 .10 Chemi cal s

L-carnitine hydrochloride and O-acetyì-L-carnitine

chloride were generousìy supplied by Otsuka Pharmaceuticaìs,Osaka, Japan,

and were recrystall ized from ethanol. Propionyl-L-carnitine, butyryl-

L-carnitine chloride and 0-acetyì-D-carnitine were prepared by the method

of Bohmerand Bremer (ì968). Acetyì-CoA was prepared by the method of

Stadtman (1957). CoA was obtained from P-L Biochemicals Inc., Milwaukee,

t,lisconsin, U.S.A.; enzymes were from C. F. Boehringer und Soehne GmbH'

Mannheim, Germany.

2.2 Resuì ts

2.2.1 Enzymic utilizatíon of 0-acety l-L-carnÍtine bv normal

sheep Iiver homogenates

The results in Table I show a small amount of chemical

hydrolysis of acetylcarnitine at the pH of the incubation. In addition

to the chemical hydrolysis of acetylcarnitine, there is a significantly

greater (p.0.001) enzymic utilization of acetylcarnitine. This acetyl-

carnitine utilization and carnitine production may proceed via the

carnitine acetyltransferase reaction. In the presence of bromoacetyì-

carnitine, a potent specific inhibitor of carnitine acetyltransferase

(Chase and Tubbs,1969), there is a small decrease in acetylcarnitine

utilization (p < O.OS) proceeding via carnitine acetyltransferase. The

carnitine acetyltransferase activity present in these sheep liver homo-

genates is comp'leteìy inhibited by the concentration of bromoacetyì-



TABLE I

EnzqnvLc utilizaLLon o( 0-ace.tq,L-L-eanvubLnø bq nohna,L 'sltøøyt livelt

Itomogena.tu

Liver sampìes were obtained from sheep killed at the abattoirs.

Incubations of acetyl-L-carnitine with sheep liver homogenates were

performed in the presence and absence of bromoacetyl-L-carnitine as

descrjbed in Part I, 2.1 .7.2. Results are the means t S.E.M. for six

animal s .

Acti vi ty
(pmol/min per g of wet liver tissue)

Acetyì carn Í ti ne
uti 1 i zed

Carni ti ne
produced

Normal - inhibitor

Normal + inhibitor

Boiled homogenate

0.7t5 t 0.05

0.550 t 0.05

0.ì55 1 0.025

0.680 t 0..l0

0.515 r 0.05

0.100 r 0.020
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carnitine used in the incubat'ion (i.e. 70 uM). This was verified by an

independent spectrophotometric assay of carnitine acety'ltransferase

inhibition by bromoacetylcarnitine as described in Part I,2.1.7.1. In

subsequent assays of acetylcarnitine utilization, this concentration of

bromoacetylcarnitine was included in all incubations. There remains,

however, â significant (P< 0.001) and substantial utilization of acetyl-

carnitine of 0.55 pmoì/min per g of fresh liver tissue. Thus, the

enzymic utilization of acetylcarnitine and production of L-carnitine can

proceed via an alternat'ive enzymic mechanism to carnitine acetyltransferase.

2.2.2 Enz.ymi c h.ydrol.ys i s of ace lcarnitine by homogenates

of normaì rat, sheep and cow liver

Results in Table 2 demonstrate an overall balance between

acetylcarnitine utilized and L-carnitine and acetate produced in incub-

ations of liver homogenates from these species. l^lithin each species there

is no significant difference with respect to the use of any of the three

compounds for assay of acety'l carni ti ne hydrolys i s acti vi ty. A'l though the

amount of acety'lcarnitine utilized varies between the different species,

this baìanced relationship holds throughout. These results estabìish a

stoichiometric relationship between acetylcarnitine utjlized and acetate

and carnitine produced in the absence of carnitine acetyìtransferase

activity. Thus, the enzymic utilization of acetylcarnitine in the presence

of bromoacetylcarnitine in liver homogenates from these species would appear

to proceed via the hydrolytic cleavage of the ester bond of acety'lcarnitine.

2.2.3 Enzymic specificity of acetylcarnitine hydrolysis

The hydrolysis of the ester bond of acetyìcarnitine

could be cataìysed by a non-specific esterase. The main non-specific

esterase present in liver in various species is carboxyìic ester hydrolase



TABLE 2

EnzqwLc ltqdnolq'si's o$ aee,tq,Lca,/utifuLnQ- bq ltomogena.tøt (nom nonna.L

nnf , ,shøøp and eow t Lven

Homogenates þlere prepared and assayed as described in the text in

Part I , 2.1 .7.2. The values shown are means t S.E.M., with the number

of animals used in parentheses.

Acti vi ty
(umol/min per g of fresh liver tissue)

as per method of assay

Acetyì carni ti ne
uti I i zed

Carnitine
produced

Acetate
produced

Rat

Sheep

Dry cow

0.50 (4) 10.r0

0. ss (6) t 0.05

0.30 (3) I 0.05

0.50 (4) t 0.05

0.52 (6) r 0.05

0.30 (3) 10.10

0.45 (4) t 0.'10

N.A.*

0.30 (3) t o.os

*N.4. - not assayed
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(StrlUt<o and Tappet, 1964; Chow and Ecobichon, 1973; Ecobichon, 1973).

This enzyme is inhibited by ì mM iodoacetamide (SniUto and Tappet, 1964),

L'ut addition of this concentration of iodoacetamide had no effect on the

rate of util jzation of acetyìcarnitine by liver homogenates. Purified

preparations of acyìcho'line acyìhydrolase did not hydrolyse acetylcarnitine

to any sìgn'ificant extent. Liver homogenates from the rat, sheep and cow

did not hydrolyse the unnatural acetyl-D-carnitine as measured by production

of acetate. Thus, acetylcarnitine hydroìysis appears to proceed via a

stereospecific enzyme, subsequentìy referred to as acety'lcarnitine

hydr.ol ase.

2.2.4 Substrate speci f ici ty of acetvlcarnitine hvdrolase

The acetylcarnitine hydrolase from rat liver also

hydro'lysed propionyì and butyryl esters of L-carnitine. The rate of

uti I i zation of propi onyl -L-carni ti ne by acetyì carni ti ne hydrol ase was

9.0 nmol of carnitine liberated/min per mg tjssue protein, which was

greater than the rate of utilization of acety'l-L-carnitine (5.8 nmol/min

per mg tissue protein). In contrast, the activity of acetylcarnitine

hydroìase with butyryl-L-carnitjne as substrate was 2.8 nmol/min per mg

tissue protein.

2.2.5 lvlichaelis-Menton constants for acetvlcarnitine hydrolase

from rat and sheep liver

The pH optimum for acetylcarnitine hydrolase was 8.0.

The kinetic constants for acetylcarnitine hydro'lase from the livers of

rats and sheep were determined using crude homogenates from these two

sources. The Km for acetyìcarnitine of rat liver acetylcarnit'ine hydrolase,

as shown in Figures I and 3, lies in the range 1.5-2.0 mM. The Km for

acetylcarnitine of sheep liver acetylcarnitine hydrolase, as shown in



FIGURE I

Thø MLchaøLÃ4úenÍon l¿ineLLc^ o ó aee,tqLeauifine hqdnoLa,sø

in ,nL Liven homogenaføa

The homogenates were prepared and assayed as described in Part I,
2.1.' Acetylcarnitine concentration varied between 0.25 mM and

l0 mM. The results are means of trip'licate assays fron 2 rats.
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FIGURE 2

Tlte Mic[taøUs-filønfon [¿,ine.tiu o 6 aee,tqLcanwí.tinø hqdnoL.a'se

in t[teep Liven homogønaf.e's

The homogenates were prepared and assayed as described in Part I,
2.1. Acetylcarnitine concentration varied between 0.25 mM and

7 mM. The results are means of triplicate assays from 2 sheep.
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FIGURE 3

únute.aven-ßwú¿ p.Lot. $on aee.tqLeanwífinø hqdnolo"se in

homogønaf.u (non nat. and ,slteøp Liven

The homogenates from rat and sheep liver were prepared and assayed

as described in Part I, 2.1. Experimental data were weighted for

accuracy by the statistical method of hlilkinson (t961) by using an

appropri ate computer program.
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Figures 2 and 3, lies in the range 0.72-1.5 mM. The values shown in

Figure 3 were determined from Lìneweaver-Burk p'lots by a statistical

weighting method for I described by Wilkinson (196.l).

2.2.6I Intracellular localization of acetvlcarnitine hvdrolase

in rat liver

Preliminary fractionation of rat liver homogenates into

mitochondrial, microsomal and cytosoìic fractions and subsequent analysis

of these fractions for acety'lcarnitine hydrolase activity showed the

activity to be localized in the mitochondrial fraction. Submitochondrial

fractions were then prepared by using the modifications described in the

text. Rotenone-insensitive NADH-cytochrome c reductase was chosen as the

marker enzyme for the outer-membrane fraction. Ernster and Kuyìensteirna

(ìgOA) demonstrated that contamination by microsomal rotenone-insensitive

NADH-cytochrome c reductase could be significant'ly decreased after a few

washings of the mitochondrial preparations. This was verified by g'lucose-

6-phosphatase assay. The advantages of using this marker enzyme instead of

the more commonly used monoamine oxidase were greater ease and sensitivity

of measurement due to the much higher activity of rotenone-insensitive

NADH-cytochrome c reductase.

There was difficulty in preparing a rigidly pure outer-membrane

fraction, as the results in Table 3 indicate. Soìberg (lgl+), using a

similar method of preparat'ion, has also reported difficulty in preparing

rigid'ly pure outer-membrane fractions. Thus, the preparation was.rather

an enrichment of the outer-membrane fraction. The activity of acetyl-

carnitine hydrolase measured in this fraction represented an eight-foìd

purification over the activity in the crude homogenates from rat liver.



TABLE 3

Subni.toel,tond¡uLa.L LctcttUczaLLon oó ace.,tq.L-L-catwí.tine hqdnoLa,se ae.tivi,tr¡

w.ífhin na,t !-Lven mi,tochondnLa

Submitochondrial fractions were prepared and assayed as described in

Part I, 2,1. The values are means t S.E.M. of three experiments.

% of total activity in
submitochondial fractions

0uter
membrane

I nter-
membranal

s pace

I nner-
membrane

and matrix

Rotenone- i nsens i ti ve
cytochrome c-succinate
dehydrogenase

Adenyìate kinase

Rotenone- i nsens Í ti ve
cytochrome e-NADH reductase

Acety'l carni tine hydrol ase

l3t6
12t6

6418

72t19

4tì

BBT6

35tB

23110

85r7

N.D.*

N.D.*

N.D.*

*N.D. - not detectable



TABLE 4

EnzqrruLe hqdnolryi,s o{ acefqL-L-canníÍine bq l,tomogønaf.e,s 06 ttal. a"nd

,shøøp liven unden vanLout. condifions

Liver homogenates were prepared and assayed as described in the text in
Part I,2.1. The results are means ts.E.M., with the number of animals

in parentheses. Statistical difference was determined by the student's

t- test .

Animal
Phys i o'l og i cal

state
Activity of acetylcarnitine hydrolase

(umoì/min per g fresh tissue)

Rat Normal

Starved

Normal

Al I oxan-di abeti c

0.55 (4) r 0.10

0.s5 (2) t 0.25

0.5s (6) t 0.05

0.3s (2) t0.r0

Sheep

P < 0.05

P < 0.01
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2.2.7 Tissue distribution of acetylcarnitine hydrolysis in

rat and sheep

There was no detectable enzymic hydroìysis of acetyì-

carnitine in homogenates of heart, kidney cortex or skeletal muscle

from rats and sheep.

2.2.8 Effect of various physiological states on enzymic

hydrol.ysis of acetyl-L-carnitine b.y homoqenates of

rat and sheep I iver

The resuìts in Table 4 show a significant (p.0.05),

almost two-fold, increase in acetylcarnitine hydrolase activity in liver

from rats starved for 48 hours over liver from normal rats. In contrast

to these resuìts, in liver from alloxan-diabetic sheep there was a

significant (P < 0.0ì) decrease in acetyìcarnitîne hydrolase activity when

compared with the activity in normal sheep liver. All values for acety'l-

carnítine hydrolase activity shown in Table 4 are determined by overall

average of measurement of acetylcarnitine utilized and L-carnitine and

acetate produced.

3. Carnitine-dependent transfer of acetyl groups from acet.yl-CoA across

the inner mitochondrial membrane of liver from rats and shee

3..l Materials and methods

3..| . t Animals

The rats used wene hooded t^listar females (150-200 g)

which had been fed on a pe1ìeted rat diet (Charlicks, Adelaide, S. Austral.,

Austra'lia).
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.The sheep used were 9-month-old Merino wethers which had been fed

on a lucerne-chaff diet.

3.1.2 Tissue preparations

) The rats and sheep were kiì'led by severing the necks and

samp'les of liver were collected into 0.25 M sucrose containing 23 mM

potassium phosphate (pH 7.a).

3. I .3 Homogenates

Homogenates (20%, w/v) were prepared in 0.025 M sucrose

containing 2.3 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.4)-0.1% Triton X-100 buffer

with a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer. These homogenates were then

centrifuged at 8,000 g for 3 minutes and the supernatants used for assay.

In addition,2 mì fractions of supernatant were passed down a column

(22.5 cm x 1.5 cm) of Sephadex G-25 (coarse) in 25 mM potassium phosphate

(pH 7.a). The protein peak and total acid-soluble carnitine peak were

monitored. 0nly fractions at the beginning of the protein peak were

taken for enzyme assay (to ensure that there was minimal contamination

with endogenous carnitine)

3. I .4 Subcel ìul ar fractions

Mitochondria were prepared from rat liver by the method

described by Snoswell and Koundakjian (1972). The mitochondria were

suspended in 0.44 sucrose-10 mM triethanolamine (pH 7.6)-2 mM EDTA as

described by Brdiczka e.t. øL. (1969). The method of Hoppel and Tomec (1012ll

was used to separate the submitochondrial fractions, which were resuspended

in 0.25 M sucrose-23 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.a). The integrity of

each fraction was established by using the marker enzymes, as described in

Part I,2.1 .7.
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3..l.5 Enzynre assa.ys

All assays were determined by the instrumentation

described in Part I, 2.1.6.

3.1.5.1 Carnitine acetyltransferase

The activity of this enzyme was assayed in

homogenates from sheep and rat liver both before and after treatnrent with

Sephadex G-25 and also in submitochondrial fractions from rat liver. The

reaction was monitored spectrophotometrica'l1y at 412 nm, as described in

Part I, 2.1.7.1. The reaction kinetics of carnitine acetyltransferase

before and after Sephadex G-25 treatment were investigated over the range

2 yM-4.5 mM L-carnitine.

3.1.5.2 Acetylcarnitine hydrol ase

The activity of this enzyme was assayed in

homogenates from sheep and rat liver both before and after treatm'ent with

Sephadex G-25 and also in submitochondrial fractíons derived from rat

liver. The enzyme assay system was the same as described in part I,
2.1.7 .2.

3.1 .5.3 Acetyl-CoA hydrolase

The activity of this enzyme was assayed in

homogenates from sheep and rat liver both before and after Sephadex G-25

treatment and also in submitochondrial fractions from rat liver. The

activity was determined by two independent methods. The spectrophotometric

assay conducted at 412 nm contained 0.1 mM 5,5'-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic

acid), 400 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.2),0.1 mM acetyl-coA, and enzyme preparation

)
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in a.total volume of 1.0 ml. The 5,5'-dith'iobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid)

was added first and the rate allowed to become linear before the

addition of acetyl-CoA. The activity was also assayed in an incubated

system similar to that described by Knowl es e.t a.L. (.1974). L- or D-

carnitine (g.g ml'l) was added to this system. The reaction was started
)

by adding 4.0 mM acety'l-CoA.

3..l.5.4 Rotenone-insensitive NADH- cytochrome c

reductase

The activity of this enzyme lvas assayed in

the djgitonÍn-treated subn¡itochondrial fractions of rat liver as described

in Part I, 2.1.7 .3.

3..l.5.5 Aden.ylate kinase

The activity of this enzyme was assayed in

the submitochondrial fractions from rat liver as described in Part I,
?.1.7.4.

3. I .5.6 Succinate dehydrogenase

The activity of this enzyme was assayed in

the submitochondrial fractions from rat liver as described in Part I,
2.1.7 .5.

3. I .5.7 Gl utamate dehydroqenase

The activity of this enzyme was assayed in

the submitochondrial fractions from rat liver as described in Part I,

2.1.7.6.
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3. ì .6 Metabol ite assa.ys

Total acid-soluble carnitine was measured by the method

of Pearson and Tubbs (1967) and free carnitine by the method of Marquis

and Fritz (1964).

)Acetate was determined by the kinetic method of Knowl es e,t a.L. (1974).

Protein t,las determined by the biuret method.

Acetyl-CoA and acetyl-CoA plus free CoA were measured by the kinetic

method of Alìred and Guy (1969); free CoA was determined by difference.

In these kinetic determinations a standard curve was prepared on each

occasion by using a CoA standard solution, the concentration of which was

determined by phosphotransacetylase, by the method of Michal and Bergmeyer

(.l963). However, as this method only assays reduced CoA, the standards

were preincubated for l0 minutes at 25"C with 2 ¡r1 of 0.2 M dithiothreitol

to ensure alì the CoA was in the reduced form.'

3. ì .7 Chemical s

These were the same as described in Part I, 2..|.10.

3.2 Resul ts

3.2.1 Effect of stereoisomers of carnitine on acetyl-CoA

hvdrol ase activity in normal and Sep hadex G-25-treated

homoqenates of rat and sheep I i ver

The results in Tables 5 and 6 indicate that, after the

passage of homogenates of both rat and sheep liver down columns of Sephadex

G-25, no acetyì-CoA hydrolase activity couìd be detected. This is in
contrast to the appreciable activity measured in the untreated homogenates

from both species. The total acid-soluble carnitÍne concentrations in the



TABLE 5

E$dec.t o( ,stenøoi,sometu od caru,í.tinø on a,ce,tq(--CoA hqdnoLa,sø acfivi,ttl

ín nonna.L and Sephadøx G-2í-lnøaf¿d l+omogøna.te^ 06 na,t livøn

)
Homogenates from rat liver were prepared and assayed as described in

Part I, 3.1. The values are means t S.E.M. of three experiments.

Acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity in rat liver
(nmol/min per mg of protein)

Addi ti ons Normal
Sephadex G-25-

treated

None 
'

L-carni ti ne

D- carni ti ne

5. l0 t 0.98

4.87 t0.87

3.23 r I .00

N.D.*

5.98 t I .26

N.D.*

*N.D. - not detectable



TABLE 6

E{(¡ec,t o{ dtene.oi.tomuu od cawLtin¿ on aee,tqL-Co{ Ltqdnolnse a,cbLvi,tq

ín nonna.L and Seythadøx G-25-LttøaÍ.e-d homogønafeÁ oó dLteøp I)cvut

Homogenates from sheep liver were prepared and assayed as described in

Part I, 3..l. The values are means tS.E.M. of three experiments.

Acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity in sheep liver
(nmol/min per mg of protein)

Addi ti ons Normaì
Sephadex G-25-

treated

None

L-carni ti ne

D-carni ti ne

3.2B t 0.28

3.27 t0.14

2.39 t 0..l5

N.D.*

t1.56¡1.26

N.D.*

*N.D. - not detectable
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homogenates initially were 40 and 24 nmol/ml for rat and sheep liver

respectiveìy. These concentrations were decreased to approximate'ly one-

twentieth of these values by Sephadex treatment.

Addition of L-carnitine to untreated homogenates of either rat or

sheep liver had no effect on the acety'l-CoA hydrolase activity but

resulted in appreciable apparent acetyl-CoA hydroìase in the Sephadex-

treated homogenates (fa¡le 5 and 6). In fact, the activity in the

Sephadex-treated sheep I iver homogenates supplemented with L-carnitine

v',as considerabìy h'igher than the activity in the untreated homogenate

(fa¡le 5). The reason for this is not clear.

Addition of D-carnitine significant'ly (P < 0.0ì ) decreased the activity

of acetyì-CoA hydrolase in untreated homogenates of sheep liver (Table 6).

The decrease in activity of acetyl-CoA hydrolase in rat liver homogenates

on the addjtion of D-carnitine was not significant (Table 5). In niarked

contrast with the addition of L-carnitine, there was no detectable activ'ity

of acetyì-CoA hydrolase in the Sephadex-treated homogenates on addition of

D-carnitine (Tables 5 and 6).

The acetylcarnitine hydrolase activity determined at the same (pH 8.2)

as the acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity was 5.8 and 8..l nmol/min per mg of

protein for the rat and sheep liver homogenates respectively. Signifi-

cantly, these activities were not affected by the Sephadex G-25 treatment.

The carnitine acetyltransferase activities determined after Sephadex treat-

ment were l4.B and 22.2 nmoUmin per mg t'issue protein for the rat and

sheep I i ver homogenates respecti ve'ly.

3.2.2 Spectrophotometrjc assay of ace tyl -CoA h.ydrol ase and

carnitine acetyltransferase in normal and Sephadex-

treated homoqenates frorn rat liver

All the acetyl-CoA hydro'lase activities expressed in
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Tables 5 and 6 were determined o¡r the basis of acetyl-CoA util'ized and

acetate and free CoA released in an incubation system; in each assay

there was stoichiometric balance between acetyl-CoA utilized and

acetate and free CoA produced.

The results presented in Figure 4 indicate clear'ly that there is

no detectable acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity in rat liver homogenates

prev'iously treated with Sephadex G-25 (compare Fig. 4c with 4a). Figure

4b shows a much more dramatic ìnhibit'ion by added D-carnitine on acetyl-

CoA hydrolase activity with normal homogenates than'is apparent from the

activities shown in Table 5. In the spectrophotometric assay system the

ratio of added D-carnitine to endogenous L-carnitine is considerably

greater than in the incubated system.

3.2.3 The Mi chaelis-Menton kinetics of acetvl-CoA hvdrolase

and carnitine acetyltransferase reactions in rat liver

homoqenates before and after treatment v¿ith Sephadex G-25

The acetyl-CoA hydrolase reaction in untreated rat liver

homogenates has a Km for acetyl-CoA of 0.210.05 mM. Thjs Km was determined

from a Lineweaver-Burk plot of experimental data computer-fitted to a

straight line by the statistical weighting method of Wilkinson (.l96.l)

(Figure 5). The results from Figure 4c clearly indicate that Michaelis-

Menton reaction kinetics for apparent acetyl-CoA hydrolysis can onìy be

determined in untreated rat liver homogenates.

The results in Figure 4a indicate that in rat liver homogenates the

activity of carnitine acetyltransferase is very low due to the high rate

of apparent acetyl-CoA hydrolysis which is deducted from the rate in the

presence of L-carnitine. However, there is a substantial carnitjne



FIGURE 4

Spec,Íltoytltotome.haLe ou5^a,A o I aeefq.(-- CoA hqdnoLa,s e and eatwífinø

ace,tql-tnan^.6uLa.^ ø ín nonmal and Szytl,tadex-tn¿a,t ød homo genaÍe.t

(nom nnt liven

Recording of E+lZ.s shown; a downward deflection represents an

increase in absorbance. The reaction was started by adding

5,5'-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid) and the recordings shown

were obta'ined after this initial reaction became linear. Homo-

genates were prepared and assayed as described in Part I,3..l.
Acetyl-CoA (0.1 mM) and L- or D-carnit'ine (3.3 mM) were added as

i ndi cated.

(a) and (b) Normal homogenate

(c) Homogenate that had first been passed down a

Sephadex G-25 col umn (t .5 cm x 22.5 cm) equi ì ibrated

with potassium phosphate (pH 7.a). The initial tubes

of peak protein concentration were assayed.
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FIGURE 5

Linenenvut-Bunl¿ yt.Lot [on aee,tq,L-CoA hqdnoLa,sø in na,t Livut

homogønafu

Homogenates were prepared and assayed as described in Part I,
3.1. Acetyl-CoA concentration varied between lì pM and 0.5 mM.

H Experimental data weighted for accuracy by

the statistical method of l^lilkinson (t96.l) bv

using an appropriate computer program.

o Experimentaì data.
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FIGURE 6

Thø MLchae,Lí's-l,lQtton nenc,t Lon l¿íne,tic,s {on ca/uLíLLne aee,tq,L-

lltansduta.tø in no.*-ma.L and Sephadøx G-Lí-ttrcaf.ød naf Livøtt

homogenafe's

The normal and Sephadex G-25-treated homogenates were prepared

as described jn Part I, 3.1. Acetyt-CoA concentration was 0.1 mM

and L-carnitine concentration varied between 2 pM and 6.7 mM for

normal homogenates and 2 ¡rM and 4.5 mM for Sephadex G-25-treated

homogenates.
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FIGURE 7

ünenenven-ßunb pLot don Íhe canwí.tinø aeatql-Atatu {etu'sø

neteÍ.Lon Ln nonna.L and Søphadøx G-Zí-ttrcoÍ¿d nq.t livuL

homogønaLes

Homogenates and condjtions of assay u,ere as described in Figure 6.

Experimental data were weighted for accuracy by the statistical

method of Wiìkinson (.l961) by using an appropriate computer

program.
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acetyltransferase activity detectable after prior treatment of the rat

ìiver homogenate with Sephadex G-25 (Figure 4c). This effect on carni-

tine acety'ltransferase is dranratically iìlustrated in Figure 6, which

shows the saturation kinetÍcs, and in Figure 7, which shows Lineweaver-

Burk p'lots of contputer-fitted experìmental data before and after Sephadex

treatnlent. The Vmax of the carnitine acetyltransferase reaction was in-

creased from 3.4t0.24 nmol/min per mg protein to 13.0t0.82 nmol/min per mg

prote'in, and the Km for carnitine was substantiaìly decreased from 0.94t0.20

mM to 0.032t0.0.l mM after Sephadex G-25 treatment.

3.2.4 Acetyl-CoA hydrolysis in rat liver' mitochondria and in

inner and outer mitochondrial membrane fractions

The results presented in Figure B show the spectrophoto-

metric assay of acetyì-CoA hydrolase activity 'in rat liver mitochondria.

No acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity was detected in other subcellular fractions.

Appreciable acetyl-CoA hydrolase activi!y was measured in disrupted

whole mitochondria (Figure Ba). However, no activity cou'ld be detected in

either the inner mitochondrial membrane fraction (Figure 8b) or the outer

mitochondrial membrane fraction (Figure Bc). When these'two membrane

fractions were recombined (in ratio of l:l of volume), acetyl-CoA

hydrolase activ'ity couìd again be detected (Figure 8d).

There was no detectable acety'l-CoA hydrolase activity in the other

two submitochondrial fractions, the íntermembranal space and the matrix

fracti on .

The results from Table 7 show that the carnitine acetyltransferase

activity is associated w'ith the inner membrane-matrix fraction and the

acetylcarnitine hydrolase act'ivity is associated with the outer-membrane

fraction. The act'ivity of carnitine acetyltransferase in the inner



FIGURE B

Aeef.qL-CoA, ItqdnoLa,sø acfivifq Ln na.t Livut rní,tochond,tuLa and in
innøtt and ou,tüL twífochondtuLa,L membnanø {nae-tiorw

l4itochondrial and submitochondrial fractions were prepared as

described in Part l, 2.1. Acetyl-CoA hydrolase was assayed as

described in Part I, 3.1.5.3. Acety'l-CoA (0..l mM) was added as

i ndi cated.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

disrupted rat liver mitochondri

inner mitochondrial membrane fraction

outer mitochondrial membrane fraction

recombined inner and outer membrane fractions (l : l).
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Acetyl CoA
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Acetyl CoA
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Figure I



TABLE 7

Subnví.tochondní-a,I- d,írsLtibtLtion od ca.)LWí-ünQ. acøtqlfitaraóenøs¿ and

ace.f.q.Leazwífine hqdnoLa,s¿ in na.t Liven

Submitochondrial fractions were prepared and assayed as described in

Part I,3.1. The values are means of two experiments.

% of total activity in submitochondrial
fracti ons

0uter-
membrane

Intermembranal
space

I nner-membrane
and matrix

Adenyìate ki nase

Rotenone- i nsens i ti ve
NADH-cytochrome c
reductase

Gl utamate dehydrogenase

Succi nate dehydrogenase

Carniti ne acetyl transferase

Acetyl carnitine hydrol ase

71

N. D.*

N. D.*

N. D.*

85

9ì

29

l5

N. D.*

N. D.*

ls

54

N.D.*

B5

100

t00

N. D.*

*N.D. - not detectable
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membrane-matrix fraction was 147 nmols/min per mg protein and the'

activity of acetylcarnjtine hydrolase in the outer-membrane fraction

was 28 nmol/min per mg protein.

4. Di scussion

The results presented in Part I, 2.2.1 clearly indicate that

utilization of acety'lcarnitine wÍthin the assay incubation systcm from

sheep liver homogenates is mainìy enzymic rather than chemicaì. This

enzym'ic utilization lvas demonstrated with the liver homogenates from

three different spec'ies and the stojchìometry of acety'lcarnitine

utilizatìon is consistent with a concept of hydro'lysis of the ester bond

to yieìd equimo'lar proportions of acetate and L-carnitine. These

findings are not entirely inconsistent with the observations of Bremer

(19624) who, using rat liver mitochondria, found some alternative

utilization of acetyìcarnitine other than via the carnitine acetyl-

transferase reaction. Also, Bremer and Davis (197a) reported acety'l-

carnitine concentrations lower than expected in their experiments with

rat liver mitochondria, which is again consistent with an alternative

util ization of acetylcarnitine.

The hydrolysis of acetylcarnitine is stereospecific for the L-isomer

since acetyl-D-carnitjne was not hydro'lyzed. This finding is also

indicative of an enzymic rather than a chemical utilization. Acetyl-

carnitine was hydrolyzed in the presence of iodoacetamide but was not

hydro'lyzed by non-specific cholinesterase, indicating that hydrolysis of

acetyì-L-carnitine is due to a specific enzyme entity rather than a non-

specific esterase. This specific hydrolase act'ivit¡r'in rat liver cells is

associated with the outer mitochondrial membrane. Thus, attempts by

Mahadevan and Sauer (lg0g) to establish hydro'lysis of short-chain
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carnitine esters in enriched microsomal fractions from rat liver were

unìikeìy to have been successful. The jsolation of an enriched outer

mitochondrial membrane fraction also resulted in an eight-foìd purì-

fication of acety'lcarnitine hydroìase activity over that present in the

crude rat liver homogenate. Further attempts to purify this enzyme met

with difficulty due to its ìability. Low concentrations of bromoacety'l-

L-carnitine (at which carnitine acetyìtransferase was completely

inactivated) did not inh'ibit acetylcarnitine hydrolase but inhibited the

acetyì-coA hydrolase activity. This resuìt suggests that acety'l-coA

hydro'lase activity might be due to the combined action of carnitine

acety'ltransferase and acetylcarnitine hydrolase.

The results presented in Part I, 3.2.1 and 3.2.2 clearìy indicate

that in both rat and sheep liver the measurement of acetyì-CoA hydrolase

activity depends on the presence of endogenous carnitine. When this was

substantialìy r"emoved by passage through a sephadex G-25 column, no

acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity was observed. Also, addition of D-carnitine,

a competitive inhibitor of carnitine acetyltransferase (fritz and Schu'ltz,
.l965), 

decreased acetyì-coA hydrolase activity in both rat and sheep

liver homogenates, particular'ly in the spectrophotometric assay with

normal rat liver homogenate, where the ratio of D-carnitine to endogenous

L-carnitine was greater than in the incubated system for enzymic assay.

ConverselJ, when L-carnjtíne was added to homogenates from which

endogenous L-carnitine was previously removed, then the apparent hydrolase

activity was restored.

The results presented in Part I,3.2.4 also demonstrated that,

a]though acety'l-CoA hydrolase activity couìd be measured in whole rat

liver mitochondria, no acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity cou'ld be measured

either in the inner mitochondrial membrane, which contained carnjtine

acetyltransferase activity (Table 7), or Ín the outer mitochondrjal
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membrane, which contained acetylcarnitine hydrolase activity (taUle 7).

However, on combination of these two mitochondriaì membrane fractions,

acety'l-CoA hydrolase activity could again be measured.

These results clearly show that, in rat and sheep liver, acetyì-

CoA hydrolase is an artifact and the activity measured is due to the

combined action of two enzymes, carnitine acetyltransferase present in

the inner mitochondriaì membrane and acetylcarnitine hydrolase present

in the outer mitochondrial membrane. The sum of these two reactions does

lead to an overalì acetyl-CoA hydrolase reaction as indicated:

acetyl -CoA + L-carnitin. t-- acetyl -L-carnitine + CoA

acetyl-L-carnitÍne + H20: acetate + L-carnitine

sum: acetyl-CoA + HrO * acetate + CoA

This finding explains the anomalous situation referred to in the

Introduction of having two enzymes, namely carnitine acetyltransferase

and acetyl-CoA hydrolase, present in the inner mitochondrial membrane

both util izing matrix acety'l-CoA.

The results presented in Part I, 3.2.3 indicate that use of the

spectrophotonetric method for the assay of carnitine acetyltransferase,

based on the reaction of CoA ìiberated with 5,5'-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic

acid) at 412 nm after L-carnitine addition, underestimates the activity

of the enzyme. The initial rate of acetyl-CoA breakdown is attributed

to acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity, but in fact is due to carnitine acetyì-

transferase reacting with endogenous carnitine. This is particuìarly so

with rat liver. It has been assumed ín the past that in this type of

assay the small amount of endogenous carnitine present would be in-

sufficient to allow any appreciable measurement of carnitine acetyl-

transferase. However, these results indicate that the Km of the rat liver

enzyme for L-carnitine, i.ê. 32 pM, is considerably less than the 120 yM
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reported for pigeon breast-muscle enzyme (Chase,'1967) or the 310 uM

for pig heart enzyme (Fritz e.t a,L., 1963). Thus, prev.ious reports of

low carnitine acetyìtransferase activity in rat I iver (Barker eÍ ú.,
1968; Snoswell and Henderson, 1970; Solberg e.t a.[-.,1972) appear to be

underestÍmates. This also raises some doubts about various activities

of carnitine acetyltransferase and short-chain acyìtransferases obtained

with this assay procedure after various treatments. Increased carnitine

acetyìtransferase activity has been reported in rat liver after treat-

ment of the rats with clofibrate (ch'lorophenoxyisobutyrate), a drug

which lowers plasma 'lipids (So]berg ef a,.L.,1972; Kähönen and Ylikahri,

1974). This increase in activity may arise from variations in the

concentrations of endogenous carnitine in rat I'iver which could lead to

considerable differences in the assayed carnítine acetyltransferase

activity. Thus, it would be of interest to determine the effect of

clofibrate on the concentrations of carnitine in rat liver.

The precise physiological role of an acetyìcarnitine hydrolase within

rat liver in the normal, fed and starved state is difficult to delineate,

compounded in part by the lack of a precise role for carnitine acetyl-

transferase. In liver from normal rats, carnitine acetyltransferase would

be competing with citrate synthase for mitochondrial matrix acety'l-CoA.

Inhibition of citrate cleavage enzyme in rat liver by its competitive

inhibitor (-)-hydroxycitrate (l^latson and Lowenstein, 1970; Lowenstein,

ì971) or by an antibody (Dajkuhara e.t a.L., l968) onìy inhibited fatty

acid synthesis or formation of extramitochondrial acetyl-CoA by 80-85%,

suggesting an additional pathway for the transfer of acetyl groups. This

additional acetyl transfer may be mediated via carnitine acetyltransferase

and acetylcarnitine hydro'lase Ín normal rats. The total concentration of

acetyl-CoA within rat liver is approximateìy 40 nmol per g wet tissue

(Rllred and Guy, 1969). The Km for acetyl-CoA of carnitine acetyltrans-
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ferase is 4 x lo-5 N (Fritz e.t a,(-., 1963; Chase,1967) and of citrate

synthase 1.6 x lO-5 U (Shepherd and Garland, 1969) in rat liver. The

Vmax for carnitine acetyltransferase in rat liver is l3 nmol/min per mg

protein (Part I, 3.2.3) and for citrate synthase 32 nmol/m'in per mg

protein (Srere, 1967). Calculations from these constants for carnitine

acety'ltransferase and citrate synthase would indicate a greater role for

carnitine acetyltransferase in acetyl transfer than is suggested by the

inhibition of citrate cìeavage enzyme cited above.

Thus, in view of the points outlined above, acetyl transfer via

carnitine acetyltransferase in normal liver may be regu'lated primari'ly

by the pool of free carnitine in the liver rather than the pcol of acety'l-

CoA. The study of carnitÍne turnover in rat tissues by Brooks and

Mclntosh (1975) showed that carnitine turnover within rat liver fitted a

two compartment model by mathematical reasoning. The larger compartment

(89% of liver carnitine) had a turnover time of .l.3 
hours and the smaller

compartment (11% of liver carnitine), 903 hours. The mathematical model

assumed steady-state conditions, where excretion of carnitine was

measured at l0 umols/day. Extrapolating from this model, the smaller

compartment may reflect the size of the metabo'lic pooì of carnitine in

the liver (the larger compartment rapidly exchanging with the blood

carnit'ine, representing the transportable pool of carnitine) and thus the

pooì of carnitine available for the roìe of acyì transfer would be of the

order of l0-30 nmols (Pearson and Tubbs,1967; Brooks and McIntosh, 
.l975).

A possible roìe for acety'lcarnitine hydrolase may be to maintain

the availability of free carnitine via hydroìysis of acetylcarniiine

formed. This role would be regulated by the concentration of acetyl-

carnitine in the liver and the h'igh Km (.|.5 to 2.0 mM) for acetylcarn'itine

of the acetylcarnitine hydrolase. This Km value was determined from a

crude preparation and as such there must be some reservation as to its
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absolute accuracy. The concentration of acetyìcarnitine in normal rat

liver is 4lt9 nmols per g wet weight (Pearson and Tubbs, 1967) which is

not transported from the liver in the blood (no detectable acetyl-

carnitine in blood) and may be compartmented in the mitochondria

(Bremer and Davis, 1974). Thus, there may be high ìocal concentrations

of acetyìcarnitine within the mitochondria, which approach the Km for

acetyìcarnitine of the acetylcarnitine hydrolase in liver. The increase is

acetyìcarnitine concentration (95116 nmols/g wet weight; Pearson and

Tubbs, 1967 ) and acetyìcarnitine hydrolase activity in the starved rat

is consistent with the hypothesis of the short-chain carnítine ester

system buffering 'acetyl pressure' (Pearson and Tubbs, 1967) generated

by ß-oxidation of fatty acids during starvation. The increase in activity

allows a faster rate of carnitine recycling through carnitine acetyì-

transferase and acetyìcarnitine hydrolase and also maintains free carnitine

for complex'ing with long-chain fatty acids via carnitine paìmitoyl-

transferase. The enzyme coup'le of carnitine acetyltransferase and acetyì-

carnitine hydrolase would divert 'acetyl pressure' from ketone body

formation to acetate production. The energy lost in production of acetate

from acetyl-CoA would be equivalent to that lost in the condensation of

acetyl-CoA to form acetoacety'l-CoA. The findings of Seufert e.t. a.L. (1974)

showed that the livers from both normal and starved rats, when perfused

with hexanoate, not onìy produced more ketones but also produced

significantly more acetate.

The high activity of an acety'lcarnitine hydrolase in the presence of

a high carnitine acetyìtransferase activity in normal sheep 'liver may

ease a high ratio of acetyl-CoA/CoA (l:l from Snoswell and Henderson,

1970) with the resultant bonus of producing acetate, a major metabolic

fuel in peripheral tissues in sheep (Blaxter,1962; Annison and Armstrong,
.l970). In severely alloxan-diabetic sheep there is a significant decrease
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in.acetylcarnitine hydrolase activity'in the liver. This would firstìy

decrease the amount of L-carnitjne recycled through the carnitine acetyl-

transferase and acetylcarnitine hydrolase couple which may be reflected

in the need to synthesize nlore carnitine as a compensating measure, and

seondìy result in an accumulation of acetyì-L-carnitìne (see Snoswell

and Koundakjian, 1972). In the severely alloxan-diabetic sheep, Snoswell

and Mclntosh (1974) reported a twenty-fold increase in total acid-

soluble carnitine and a thirty-fo'ld'increase in acetyl-L-carni'line. The

physiological role of acety'lcarnitine hydrolase in dry dairy cow liver may

indeed be similar to that outlined in normal sheep liver. Further

investigations of the role of acetyìcarnitine hydrolase in ruminant

liver are presented in Part II.
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PART II: ASPECTS OI. ACETATE METABOLISM IN THE RUMINANTS

l. Introduction

ì .1 General Introduction

Volatile fatty acids (VFA), predominantly acetic, propionic

and butyric acids, are the major cnd-products of microbial fermentation

in the rum'inant digestive tract (Masson and Philìipson, l95l). The

estimates of Seeley e,t aL. (.l969) showed VFA comprised 60-80% of the

daily metabolizable energy intake in a wide range of forage rations

gìven to sheep. 0f the three major volatile fatty acids, prop'ionate js

removed by the liver and converted to glucose (Bergman Qi a.L., 1966) and

butyrate is largely converted to 3-hydroxybutryate by the rumen

epithelium, both in vi,ttto (Stevens, .l970) 
and Ln vívo (Katz and Bergman,

1969a). The small amounts of butyrate that appear in portaì blood are

removed by the liver (Bergman and Wolff, l97l).

Acetate is the only volatile fatty acid to occur in peripheral

blood in concentrations of l-2 nmol/l (Annison, 1954; Bergman and l¡Jolff'

l97l). Blaxter (1962) proposed that a ìarge proportion of the energy

requirements of herbivorous animals was derived from the oxjdation of

acetate. The adaptation of the technique of isotope-dilution to the study

of ruminant metabolism by Annison and Lindsay (.l961) provjded the first
physioìog'ical determjnations of the rate of entry of acetate into the

circulation. Subsequently many investigators have used this technique to

estimate the rates of entry of acetate into the total body poo'l of

ruminants. These estimates have been collated in a review of volatile

fatty acid metabolism by Annison and Armstrong (1970). From these studies

it was established that the total rate of acetate production consisted of
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two discrete components, an exogenous component absorbed from the

a'limentary tract and produced mainly in the rumen and.an endogenous

component.

1.2 Siqnificance of endoqenous acetate production in the ruminant

Entry rates of acetate determined in the whole animal

represented the total acetate entry and gave only a limited indication

of the contribution of endogenous acetate to the total entry of acetate.

Thus, exogenous and/or endogenous acetate production must be determined

independently of the total acetate entry to gauge the significance of

the endogenous acetate production in a given phys'iological state.

Annison and l,Jhite (1962) attenrpted to establish both the concept

and significance of endogenous acetate productjon by comparing tota'l

acetate entry in fed sheep to the acetate entry in sheep where the rumen

contents had been replaced with a solution of salts approximating in

composition to the saliva. The total-acetate entry in the fed sheep was

3.5 to 4.6 mg acetate/min per Kg body weight, while the entry'in sheep

with rumen contents removed was 1.6 to 2.0 mg acetate/m'in per Kg body

weight. Calculated from these estimates, the contribution of endogenous

acetate was 43-46% of the total acetate entry in the fed sheep. A solution

of labelled acetate was pìaced in the emptied rumen of a sheep starved for

24 hours and, by comparing the specific activity of blood acetate and

rumen acetate, Anni son and I'lhi te were abl e to estimate di rect'ly the

contribution of the entry of endogenous acetate. At high rumen acetate

concentrations (lSO m¡l and greater), concentrations of blood acetate were

l-2 mM, similar to those found in fed sheep, and the ratios of specific

activity indicated that entry of endogenous acetate accounted for 25% of

total entry. The percentage contribution of endogenous acetate entry

increased as the acetate concentration of blood declined. Annison and
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t,rlh'ite suggested from these observatjons that exogenous production of

acetate regu'lated the errdogenous entry of acetate. A'lthough the designs

of these experiments were not strìct'ly physioìog'ical , Annison and White

were the fjrst workers to demonstrate and quantify the endogenous entry

of acetate.

A more phys'iological approach to estimatìng endogenous acetate entry

was reported by Annison and Armstrong (1970). A comparison was made of

the rates of entry of acetate into the total body pool and the rates of

product'ion of acetate in the rumens of sheep fed at hour'ly intervals.

These rates were measured in separate experiments, wìth each animal

serving as its own control. The ruminal acetate production rates account-

ed for 50-60% of the total acetate entry. Annison and Armstrong

suggested that endogenous entry of acetate would constitute the majority

of the difference since post-rumina'l acetate production was shown to be

ìow by AnnÍson and Lewis (1959).

Exogenous and endogenous entry of acetate in these reports was not

determined coincidentally with the total entry of acetate in the whole

animal. Also, ruminal acetate product'ion or concentratÍon was related

directly to total acetate turnover without defining the extent to which

acetate was metabolized by the liver and gut itself.

Bergman and Wolff (1971), attempting to resolve these deficiencies,

added to the techn'ique of isotopic-dilution the refinement of ìndwelling

cannulae placed in the major spìanchnic blood vessels. Thus, net and

actual rates of portal absorption and liver metabolism of acetate could

be measured simultaneously with total entry rates of acetate. However,

rumen acetate concentration was not measured directly by these workers.

The portal absorption rates reported varied (depending on the food intake

of the sheep) between 22 and 76% of the total acetate turnover. Net

acetate appearance in the porta'l blood averaged 50% of the total acetate
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turnover. These observations of Bergman and l^lolff supported those of

Annison and White (1962) in tfrat both groups found the contribution of

endogenous acetate entry to total acetate entry was highest, when

arterial blood concentrations of acetate were low (less than 0.5 nmol/l).

However, Jarrett, Fllsell 
.and 

Ballard (1976) reported that low

arterial acetate concentrations observed during starvation were

insufficjent to sustain uptake of acetate by the hind limb of sheep.

These workers found that acetate accounted for 2% or less of the oxygen

uptake by the limb during exercise or starvation. Since direct ox'idation

of acetate was minimal during starvation, Jarrett ef a,L. (ì976) d'isputed

the signìficance of endogenous acetate production in these sheep. Un-

fortunate'ly Jarrett Q,t aL. did not quantitate acetate synthesis directly

or indirectly by the use of labelled acetate, which would have suppl'ied

direct evidence in support of their argument. Nonetheless, important

questions have been raised by these workers concerning endogenous acetate

metabolism and also about the precise nature of the utilization of

acetate by the ruminant.

I .3 Ori gins of endoge nous acetate production in the rumjnant

Several ruminant tissues have been shown to release acetate, as

determined by the criterjon of increased venous blood acetate concentrations.

The results of Bergman and [,'lolff (1971 ) showed that 20% of the

endogenous acetate production in fed sheep was attributable to liver

production of acetate. This product'ion of acetate was detected in 2 out

of 4 experiments with fed sheep and overall there v'las no net release of

acetate due to utilization of acetate within the liver itself. The liver

from sheep fasted for 3 days did in fact release acetate, but again this

acetate production represented only l7% of the total endogenous acetate

production. Bergman and l,Jolff suggested that the majority of the
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endogenous acetate was released into the blood by general body tissues,

the design of their experiments not allowing them to be rnore specific.

In contrast to the fjnd'ings of Bergman and ltlolff, 1971; Baird, Symons

and Ash (1974,1975) reported a substantial net product'ion of acetate by

the liver fronl lactating da'iry cows. The hepatic production observed

by Baì rd e,t a.L. (1974) vras 3l .68 mmol/min which was almost of the same

order as the acetate production from the gut of 34.75 mmol/min. Further

observations made over extended sampìing periods (gair¿ Q't a'L., 1975)

showed that the hepatic acetate release was variable and averaged

approximateiy 50% of the gut product'ion. The total endogenous acetate

production was not determined and so the contribution of hepatic prod-

uction to total endogenous production of acetate could not be calculated.

Also, the net hepatic production of acetate by liver from non-lactating

dairy cows was not determined and thus direct comparisons of hepatic

acetate production between non-lactating and lactating dairy cows were

not made by these worl<ers . Neverthel ess , i n conj unctì on wi th the f ind'ing5

of Bergman and Wolff (1971) in non-lactating sheep, Bajrd, Symons and Ash

(1975) postulated.that the large net hepatic production of acetate by

the lactating dairy cow was a feature of the lactation state in that

animal.

Annison and Ljnzell (1964) reported that in the lactating mammary

gland of goat there was a simultaneous uptake of acetate, as measured by

arterio-venous differences, and release of acetate, as indicated by lower

specific activity of labelled acetate in marTrTìary venous blood than in

arterial blood. The mammary gland of lactating dairy cows was also shown

to release acetate by the same criterion (Annison, Bickerstaffe and

Linzell, 1974). The quant'ity of acetate released from the mammary gland

of lactating dairy cows was shown to be dependent on the amount of

roughage in the diet of these animals. There were no reports of compara-

tive observations of acetate release from non-lactating mammary gland.
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Annison and Armstrong (1970) reported that the head of the cow

could release acetate, as indicated by lower specific activity of

labelled acetate in venous blood'than in arterial blood.

1.4 Precursors of endoqenous acetate in the ruminant

Fatty acids, certain anrino acids and ketones which were cata-

bolized via acetyl-CoA could all be potential contributors to endogenous

acetate.

The entry of endogenous acetate in 24 hour starved sheep with

empt'ied rumens was reduced markedly by infusion of gìucose and was also

reduced in the initial stages of acetate infusion (Annison and l.lhite,

1962). Since administration of glucose or acetate was known to lower the

concentrations of free fatty acids in sheep pìasma (Lindsay,.l959;

Annison, .l960), 
Annison and White postulated that free fatty ac'ids could

be a source of endogenous acetate. West and Annison (1964) reported

labelìing of plasma acetate during the infusion of l4C-labelled paìmitate

into fed sheep. The spec'ific activity of plasma acid, expressed as a

percentage of the specific activity of pìasma pa'lmìtate, varied between

1.77 and 2.'lB depending on the l4C-lubul position of the palmitate.

Palmqu'ist (1972) aìso reported transfer of l4c-lub.l from infused [l-l4c]-
pa'lmitate to p'lasma acetate'in fed sheep. The transfer quotients of the

l4C-label were 
.|.96 

and 4,42 in two experìments. The transfer quotients

in sheep starved for 48 hours increased to 16.00. Pa'lmquist calculated

that the estimates of endogenous acetate from pa'lmitate oxidation in the

fasted sheep were in close agreement with the values derived from isotope

transfer by Annison and White (1962). However, Palmquist reported a much

lower transfer of label from palmitate to acetate in lactating daìry cows.

The transfer quot'ients in repeats of an experiment with one Jersey cow

were 0.77 and 1.52 and in one experiment with an Holstein cow the transfer

quotient was 0.00. The Holstein cow had been fed a high grain-ìow roughage
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diet which had been shown to depress plasma free fatty acid concentratjon

and 'incnease plasma glucose concentratjon, (Pa'lmquist and Conì"ad, l97l ).

Also, this type of diet was shown to lower production of endogenous

acetate by the lactating mammary gland of dairy cows (Annjson, B'ickerstaffe

and Linzell , 1974). Unfortunateiy, ín this regard, Bajrd e,t a.L. (1975)

did not determine uptake of free fatty acids by the liver in their exper-

iments with lactating da'iry cows. Palmquist's estimates of endogenous

acetate entry from palmitate oxidation in fed sheep and lactating dairy

cows could not account for the entries prev'ious'ly determ'ined by Annison

and l^lhite (1962) and Lee and Williams (lg0Z) in these animals.

Annison Q,t (ü-. (lg0l) postulated that proteins in the fed ruminant

could contrjbute substantial'ly to endogenous acetate via amino acids which

were not precursors of pyruvate. Leucine, isoleucine and lysine by this

reasoning, wouìd be the most 'important precursors of endogenous acetate.

The combjned liver uptake of these amino acids reported by Wolff, Bergman

and Williams (1972) was 1.22 mmol/hr. The endogenous acetate production

rate in fed sheep reported by Bergman and Wolff (l9il) was 32 mmol /hr, of

which the liver production contributed 2l% or 6.72 nmol/hr. The combined

contribution of these amino acids onìy accounted for approxinrately 15% of

the hepatic endogenous acetate production, on the assumption that the tlvo

groups of fed sheep were comparable. The results from Bai rd e,t a.[-. (1975)

for dairy cov'ts showed that the combined hepatic uptake of these amino

acids was 1.54 mmol/min, while the net hepatic acetate production in the

same animal was 27.99 mmol/min. Thus, in the fed sheep and lactating

dairy cow, 'leucine, isoleucine and lysine did not contribute significantìy

to the endogenous acetate production rates observed.

The gìuconeogenic amino acids metabolized v'ia pyruvate could

contribute, in some degree, to endogenous acetate production. Wolff and

Bergman (1972) calculated that, in the fed sheep, conversion to glucose
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accounted for 26% of the alanine, aspartate and glutamate turnover

and onìy 5-7% of the glycine and serine turnover. Calculated from

the results of Ba'ird Q,t a.L. (19i5) in lactating daìry cows, the combined

hepatic uptake of these amjno acids (10.6.l n"¡nol/min idealìy, assuming

total conversion to acetate) accounted for onìy about 30% of the total

hepatic acetate output of 27.99 mmol/m'in. Thus, in the lactating daìry

cow, gluconeogenic amino acids would not contribute to a great extent

'to endogenous acetate product'ion. The endogenous acetate production in

the liver of fed sheep (calculated as 2l% of the total endogenous acetate

product'ion ) from Bergman and þJol f f (1971 ) was 6.72 mnol lhr. The combi ned

hepatic uptake of alanine, aspartate, serine and glyc'ine in fed sheep

reported by l^lo'lff , Bergman and l^l j I I iams was B.28 mmol /hr. Gl utamate was

actualìy produced by the liver of fed sheep at a rate of l.ll mmol/hr

(!lolff Lt a.L.,1972). Thus, in the fed sheep, gìuconeogenic amino acids

could contribute in some degree to the hepatic acetate product'ion.

Ballard (1972) raised the possibi'lity that utilization of ketones

by extrahepatic tissues of the ruminant could give rise to endogenous

acetate. No evidence nas given in support of this suggestion. The

experiments of West and Annison (1964) and Palmqu'ist (1972) were not

designed to djfferentiate transfer of label from ketones to acetate or

from pa'lmitate to acetate.

Ethyl alcohol could also be metabolized to acetate by ruminant

tissues. However, hepatic uptake of ethy'l alcohol in the lactating da'iry

cow, determined by Baird e,t aL. (1975), accounted for on'ly about 6% of

the hepatic acetate production.

1.5 Enzymic production of acetate in the ruminant

The oxidation of long-chain fatty acids and the catabolÍsm of
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amino acids both produce acetyl-CoA within the mitochc¡ndrial matrix.

Since the jnner mitochondrial membrane is not free'ly permeable to acety'l-

CoA, Lowenstein (196a) proposed three mechanisms whereby the acetyl

mo'iety of acetyì-CoA is transported across the inner mitochondrial

membrane barrier.

The first mechanism proceeded by the conversion of the acetyl group

of intramitochondrial acetyl-CoA into citrate, a reaction catalyzed by

mjtochondrial citrate';:ynthase (0choa, 1955). This was followed by the

diffusion of citrate from the mitochondria. Extramitochondrial citrate

was then cleaved to acety'l-CoA and oxaloacetate by ATP-dependent citrate

lyase (Srere, 1967). However, Hanson and Ballard (1967) and Bal'lard,

Hanson and Kronfeld (1969) showed that the activities of mitochondrial

ci trate synthase and ATP-ci trate ìyase i n rum'inant I 'iver and adi pose

tissue were much lower than the comespond'ing activitjes assayed in the

rat. These workers suggested that transfer of acetyl moieties from

acetyl-CoA via citrate was of limited significance in rumjnant tissues.

The second mechanism proposed by Lowenste'in proceeds by the

hydrolysis of intramitochondrial acetyl-CoA to acetate and subsequent

diffus'ion of acetate from the mitochondria. Annison Lt a..L. (1967)

suggested that this mechanism was of major significance in ruminant

tissues for acetate production. Quraishi and Cook (1972) reported that

there was demonstrable acetyl-CoA hydrolase actjvity in many Holstein

steer tissues. The h'ighest activities of acetyì-CoA hydrolase were

associated with kidney tìssue, followed by ì'iver and braìn tissue, while

the lowest were associated with skeletal muscle (5-30% of the liver

activity of 56.83 nmol of substrate reacting/min per mg protein.

Knowl es e,t a,[-. (l0l+¡ reported a wide distribution of acetyì-CoA hydrolase

activity in sheep tissues also. The l'iver activity of 10.0 nmol/min per

rng protein was highest in sheep tissues, folIowed by muscle activ'ity,
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while k'idney activity was very ìow (3.12 nmol/m'in per mg protein).

The differences between relative tissue activities and absolute

activities of acetyl-CoA hydrolase could reflect spec'ies variation or

the fact that these groups used quite different assay procedures to

estimate acetyl-CoA hydrolase activity. The findings reported in Part I

of this thesis showed that acetyl-CoA hydrolase, proposed as a second

mechanism by Lowenstein (196a) and measured by Qunaish'i and Cook (1972)

and Knowl es e.t a.L. (1974), was not a sing'le enzyme ent'ity.

The third mechanism proposed by Lowenstein proceeded by the transfer

of the acetyl moiety of intramitochondrial acety'l-CoA to carnitine,

yielding acetylcarnitine. This reaction is cata'lyzed by carnitine

acety'ftransferase (Friedman and Fraenkel, 1955; Bremer, 1962a; Fritz
.l963; Fritz and Yue, .l963). 

The activity of carnitine acetyltransferase

was forty fi ve-fol d greater i n sheep I i ver and approx'imately thi rty-fo'ld

greater in goat liver than the activities reported for rat liver

(Barker, Fincham and Hardwick, 1968; Snoswell and Henderson, 1970). The

carnitine acetyltransferase activity detected in sheep tissues was almost

exclusiveìy associated with the mitochondria (Snoswell and Koundakjian,

1972; Edwards e.t a.L., 1974).

These observations are consistent with carnitine acetyltransferase

playing a major role in acety'l mo'iety transfer in ruminant tissues,

particularly the liver. The acetylcarnitine produced by this mechanism

could be hydroìyzed, via acetylcarnitine hydrolase, to acetate in the

liver of ruminants (Part I). This mechanism would propose a coupled

system for producing acetate, viz. carnitine acetyìtransferase and acetyì-

carnitine hydrolase, which encompassed the second and third mechanisms

for acetyl transfer proposed by LowensteÍn (.l96a).
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.l.6 Acetate metabol'ism by the nrammar.y qland

Acetate, because of its arterial concentration and high rate

of uptake by the mamrnar.y gland of lactat'ing goats (Popj âk e.t a.t-, l95l;

Annison and Linzell,1964) and lactatjng dairy cows (McClymont, l95l;

Bickerstaffe e.t a.L., 1974), is considered one of the most 'important

metabolites in the mammary g'land nretabolism of the ruminant. The

acetate taken up by the mammary gland of lactating ruminants serves at

least two major functions.

Firstly, acetate, and to a lesser extent 3-hydroxybutyrate, are

sources of carbons for the dø novo synthesis of milk fatty acids up to

chain length C.,O and part of CIO (Popják Lt a,L., l95l; Anni son e,t a.X-.,

1967; Linzell e.t aL.,1967; Palmquist Lt a.L., 1969). These fatty acjds

form about 40% by weight of mjlk fatty acids in runrinants (Linzel1, l968).

The mechanism of acetate'incorporation into fatty acids has been reviewed

by Bauman and Davis (.l97a). Briefly sunrmarjzed, it consists of the

activation of acetate to acetyl-CoA in the cytosol of the cell and

incorporatjon into fatty acids via the malonyl-CoA pathway involving

acetyl-CoA carboxylase and fatty ac'id synthetase. The remainder of the

fatty acids of ruminant milk fat, consisting ma'inly of C.,U and C.,, fatty

acids, are synthesized from p'lasma tr"iglycerides (West a,t a.L. , 1972;

B'ickerstaff e e,t a,L. , 1974).

Secondly , acetate nray be uti I i zed vi a the tri carboxyì i c ac'id cyc'l e

for the generat'ion of energy. Annison and Linzell (.l964) and Annison

Q.t a,.L. (1967 ) reported that, in lactating goats , 38-56% of the acetate

taken up by the mammary gland was oxidized, contributing 24-29% of the

total C02 produced from the mammary gland. Bickerstaffe, Annison and

Linzell (1974) reported that, in lactating dairy cows, 20-39% of the

acetate taken up by the mammary gland was oxidjzed, contributing 24-36%
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of the total C02 produced from the mammary g'land. Hovlever,

Bickerstaffeat a.L. (1974) calculatecl that there was no s'ignifìcant

djfference betrveen these specìes in acetate oxidation and contribution

to C0, production in the mammary gland. Davjs and Baunran (197a)

suggested that there was a reduced entry of glucose carbons into the

Krebs cycle as acety'l-CoA in rum'inant mammary g'land and on this basis

proposed that acetate was possibly the most'important metaboljte in the

mammary gìand of ruminants in the generat'ion of energy via the Krebs cycle.

1 .7 Objecti ves of this study

The lactating rumìnant served as a model for the investigation

of endogenous acetate metabolism.

Since the lactating dairy cow was shown to release acetate from the

liver (Baird eÍ a'L., 1975), the hepatic metabolism of lactating and non-

lactating dairy cows was compared. Th'is comparison centred on the

determirration of the activities of carnitine acetyìtransferase and acetyl-

carnitine hydrolase to establish the capac'ity of th'is enzyme couple to

release acetate from acetyl-CoA. Also the concentrations of metabol'ites

in the liver related to these activities were determined to focus upon

changes in the lactation state.

The hepatic acetate metabolism of lactating ewes was invest'igated

usìng jndwel'ling cannulae as described by SnoswelI and Mclntosh (1974).

This permitted quantitation of exogenous production of acetate and poss'ib1e

hepatic production of acetate. Biopsy and post-mortem sampìes of liver

were taken to estimate the ín v.í.tno capac'ity of carnitine acetyìtransferase

and acetylcarnitine hydrolase in the lactating ewes. Hepatic acetate

release was compared to in vi-tlto enzymic capacity to release acetate.

Also, relatjonships between possibìe precursors of endogenous acetate
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(e.g. free fatty acids and arnìno acjds) and ettdogenous acetate prod-

uction were investjgated. The results of Bergman and InJolff (1971 )

served as a basis for comparison wíth norr-lactating ewes.

The acetate nletaboljsm of the mammary gland in lactatjng ewes was

also investigated. Since Bai rd ef a.L. (.l975) postu'lated that the

significant hepatic release of acetate was associated with the lactation

stater possible relationsh'ips between hepatic acetate metabolism and

mammary gland acetate metabolism were investigated in lactating ewes.

2. A role for carnÍ tine in enzvmic acetate production 'in I iver from

d and lactatin cows

2.1 Materials and methods

2.1 .1 Animals

Non-lactating cews were predominantly Jersey and were

all approximateìy 3 years of age. The lactating cows were al1 Jersey x

Friesian animals in the fifth month of their second lactation. The cows

were grazed on 'irrigated perennial pasture consisting mainly of white

clover, cocksfoot, paspallum and rye grasS. No suppìementary feed was

g'iven. All cows used in this study were generously supplied by the

Victorian Department of Agricuìture.

2.1.2 Tissue preparation and homoqenates

Liver tissue from non-lactating and lactating cows was

obtained by biopsy by Dr. J.G. Mclean as described by Baird and Heitzman

(.l970). Biopsy samples were both freeze-clamped and collected fresh into

0.25 M sucrose-Z3 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.a) buffer.
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Perchloric acid extracts of all freeze-clamped tissue were

prepared as described by Snoswell and Henderson (1970).

Fresh liver tissue was homogenized with a Potter-Elveljen honro-

genizer in either 0.25 M sucrose-23 mM potass'ium phosphate (40%, wlv)

or 0.025 M sucrose-2.3 mM potass'ium phosphate (pll 7.4) with 0.1%

Triton X-100 (?0%, w/v).

2.1.3 Enzyme assays

2.1 .3.1 Carnitine acetyì transferase

This enzyme activity rvas assayed in homo-

genates prepared in 0.025 M sucrose-2.3 mM potassìum phosphate (pH 7.a)

with 0.1% Triton X-100 (20%, w/v) by the method described in Part I,

2.1 .7.1 .

2.1 .3.2 Acety'l carn j ti ne hydrol ase

This enzyme activ'ity was assayed in homo-

genates prepared in 0.25 M sucrose-23 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.a)

(40%, w/v) by the method described in Part I, 2.1 .7.2.

2.1.4 Metabol ite assays

The perchloric acid extracts of liver samples were

adjusted to (pH 6.5) with 3 N KOH and centrifuged at 5"C to remove

potassÍum perchlorate. These supernatants were used for assay.

Acety'lcarnitine was determined by the method of Pearson and Tubbs

(re64).

The total amount of acid-soluble carnitine was determined by the

method of Pearson and Tubbs (1967).
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Free carnitine was determined by the method of Marqu'is and Fritz

(r e64) .

Acetyì-CoA and acety'l-CoA p'ìus free CoA n,ere determ'ined by the

kinetic method of Allred and Guy (1969), as descrjbed in Part I, 3.1.6.

Acetoacetate was determined by spectrophotometric assay at 37oC and

340 mM. The assay system contained 33 mM Tris-HC:l (pH 7.0), 0.1 mM

NADH, I mM CaCl2 and neutralized extract, in a total volume of 1.0 ml.

The assay was started w'ith 2,5 ug 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenäse.

3-Hydroxybutyrate was determined by spectrophotometric assay at 37"C

and 340 nm. The assay system contained 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.5), 100 mM

hydrazine buffer (pH 9.0), 0.4 mM NAD, I mM CaCl, and neutralized extract

in a total volume of 1.0 ml. The assay was started with 2.5 ug 3-hydroxy-

butyrate dehydrogenase.

L-glyceroì-3-phosphate was determined in the same cuvettes as 3-

hydroxybutyrate and at the same temperature and wavelength. L-g'lycerol-

3-phosphate dehydrogenase (10 ug) was added to the cuvettes after the

3-hydroxybutyrate assay had reached its end-point equilibríum.

2.1.5 Chemicals

Chemjcals and enzymes were the same reagent grade and

from the same sources as described in Part I, 2..|.10.

2.2 Resul ts

2.2"1 Free carnitine, acet.ylcarnitine and total acid-soluble

carnìtine jn livers from non-lactatinq and lactating cows

The results jn Table B show that acetyìcarnitine

constjtutes a relatively 'large proportion (approximateìy 36%) of the



TABLE 8

Fn¿ø cctttnifinø, aee,tqlca/Lni.tin¿ and tota,t- ac-Ld-,so.Lub'Lø ca,tu1,í/tine-

in ,t Lvelt (nom non-Lac.taling cow,s

Three-year-old predominantly Jersey cows that had been fed on irrigated

pasture with no supp'lementary feed were used. Liver biopsy samp'les were

immediately frozen with alum'inium-faced tongs previously cooled in

liqurd nitrogen. Frozen tissue powders were extracted and assayed as

described in Part ll, 2.1 .

Concentration (nmoì/g wet weight)

Nunrber of cow
Acety'l-

carni ti ne
Free

carni ti ne
Total acid.

sol ubl e carnitine

l3

59

63

B6

12.7

29.1

34.6
.l9. 

I

23.9

t4.9

30.9

t3.B

31 .7

29.7

26.5

t4. 3

s4. 5

54.9

82.9

77.0

67.3

t7.4

Mean

S. E.M.



TABLE 9

F nøø eanni.tin e., ae ef q.L cattw(LLne- and to ta.t- ncid-,s o I-ub L ø cami-Íin ø

in Iivat (nom Lacf.a.ting cow,s

Lactating cot^rs were alì Jersey x Friesian in the fifth month of their

second lactation and were fed on irrigated pasture lvith no supp'lenrentary

feeding. Tissue samples were prepared and assayed as described in

Part II, 2.1 .

Concentration (nmol/g wet weight)

Number of cow
Acetyl -

carnitine
Free

carnitine
Total acid-

soluble carnitine

330

340

440

460

21 .1

5.5

6.2

1l.B

11.2

t3. 6

9.8

25.3

t 7.0

7.3

14.8

t4.0

3l .0

30.8

7.8

27.8

24.4

t5. 6

Mean

S.E.M.
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total acid-soluble carnitine in livers from non-lactating cows. The

mean ratio of free carnit'ine/acetylcarnitine was 0.90 in these samples.

From t.he resul ts shown jn Tablê B , the 'indiv'idual animal val ues and

the mean values for the sum of free ancl acetyìcarnìtine constituted

approximately 75% of the total acìd-soluble carnitine.

The results in Table 9 show that acetylcarnitine also constitutes a

relativeìy large proportion (approxinrateìy 46%) of the total acid-soluble

carnitine in livers from lactating cows. Although this represents a

'larger propontion than in the livers from non-lactat'ing co\^rs there was

no signifÌcant difference (t6 = 1.43; .20 < P < .30) in acety'lcarnitine

concentration between the two groups of animals. There was no s'ignificant

difference in free and total acid-soluble carnitine between the non-

lactating and lactating groups due in large part to the degree of animal

variation. The mean ratjo of free carnitine/acetylcarnìtine was 0.76 in

livers from lactating cows. In contrast to the non-lactating cows, the

sum of acetyì and free carnjtine constituted almost all of the total acid-

soluble carnitjne in the livers of lactating cows.

2.2.2 Acetyl-CoA, total CoA and the ratio of acetyl-CoA to

total CoA in livers from non-lactatin and I actatin q

cows

The results in Tables l0 and ll show that the mean

total CoA concentrations in livers from both non-lactating and 'lactating

cows are similar. In contrast, the mean acetyl-CoA concentrat'ion of

86.1t2.1 nmol/g wet weìght in lÍvers from lactating cows (faOte 1l) is
significantly (p < .Ol ) greater than the mean acetyì-CoA concentration of

60.1t3.7 nmol /g wet weight in livers from non-lactating cows (fa¡le l0).

Additional]y the ratio of acetyl-CoA/total CoA of 0.93t0.03 in liver

from lactating cows (Table ll) is significantly greater (P.0.00.l) than



TABLE IO

AcefqL-CoA, tota,L (ace.tq!- and (¡nøøl CoA and tl+ø nnf,Lo od aee,tqL-CoA

to tota.[- CoA ín ,LLve¡,s (n-om non-Laotafing ecscot

Animals and tissue preparation were the same as descrìbed jn Table B.

Assays were performed as descrjbed in Part II, 2..l.4.

Concentration (nmol/g wet weight)

Number of cow
Acety'l-

CoA

Total
(Acetyl + free)

CoA

ì3

59

63

B6

57. 0

53. 9

58. B

70. B

60. I

t3.7

59.8

96.8

1 40.8

80. I

94.4

t17 .2

0.95

0.56

0.42

O. BB

0.70

r0.13

Mean

S.E.M



TABLE I I

Aeef.qL-CoA, tota,L CoA (ace,ttjX--CaA and dn.e-ø CoA) ænd naÍio o( ctce,tq.(--

CoA to tota.t- CoA itt .(ivent (mm ,Laotnfing cow^

Lactating cows and tissue preparation were the same as described Ìn

Table 9. Assays were performed as described in Part II, 2.1.4.

Concentration (nmol/g wet weight)

Number of cow

Total
(Acetyl + free)

CoA
Ace I -CoA

ace + ree
Acetyl -

CoA

330

340

440

460

80. I

89. 0

88.4

87. I

86. I

t2.1

85. 6

87.0

97.7

100.7

92.8

t3.8

0.94

1.02

0. 90

0. 86

0.93

t0. 03

Mean

S.E.M
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the ratio of acetyl-CoA/total CoA of 0.70t0.13 in livers from non-

lactating cows (Tab'le l0)

2.2.3 3-H.ydrox.ybutyrate concentration in I iver from non-

'l actati ng and lactatinq cows

The resul'bs in Table l2 shorv that the mean 3-hydroxy-

butyrate concentration in liver sampìes from non-lactating cows was

352t47 nmol/g vret weight. The mean 3-hydroxybutyrate concentrat'ion in

liver samples from lactating cows was 292t52 nmol/g wet we'ight (faUle l2).

Although the 3-hydroxybutyrate concentration was lower in the livers

from lactating cows, this difference was not significant (t6 = 0.79:'

0.40<P<0.50).

2.2.4 L-glycerol-3-phosphate concentration in liver from

non-lactatinq and lactatinq cows

The results in Table l3 show that there is an increase

in the mean L-glycerol-3-phosphate concentration from l28t3l to 231!64

nmol/g wet weight in livers from non--lactating versus lactating cows

respectively. This increase ìn L-g'lycerol-3-phosphate concentration is

not sìgnificant (t6 ='l.20;0..l0<P<0.20). The results in Table l3 also

indicate the large variab'ility in L-glyceroi-3-phosphate concentration

between índividual animals that underlies the lack of significant

difference between the mean concentrations of the two groups.

2.2.5 Relationship between acetylcarnitine and L-ql.ycerol-

3-phosphate concentration in liver from cows

The results in Figure 9 Índicate that there is a



TABLE I 2

3- hqdnoxqbuf.qnnf.ø concønlÅÃfion in liv ut (¡nom non-,kc,tating and

Lac.ta.ting cow,s

Animals and tissue preparation were the same as described in Tables B

and 9. Assays were performed as described in Part II, 2.1.4.

3-hydroxybutyrate concentrati on
(nmoì/g wet weight)

Number of
COV'J Non-lactating cows

Number of
c0w Lactating cows

l3

59

63

B6

Mean

S. E. M.

297.9

249.5

454.6

40s.2

352

x47

330

340

440

460

429.7

256.2

300. B

lBt.8

292

t52



TABLE I3

L-g.Lqceno.L-3-pl+orytha.t¿ coneøntna.tion Ln .(iven drum nôn-.La"c.tafing

cmd Lacfui.ting cot,J^

Animals and tissue preparation were the same as described in Tables B

and 9. Assays were performed as described in Part II, 2.1.4.

L-g'lycerol -3-phosphate concentration
(nmol/9 wet weight)

Number of
c0w Non-l actating cows

Number of
cow Lactati ng cows

l3

59

63

B6

Mean

S. E. M.

43. l

189.0

158.7

120.9

128

t3l

330

340

440

460

125.3

200. 3

415.4

IBI.B

231

t64



FIGURE 9

Rel-a,.tion'sh.Lp be,tneøn acøtq.Lewtnif,Lnø nnd L'g.l,qcutol-3-ythotythafø

coneønfnafion^ in eow .(ivut

Acetylcarnitine and 3-phosphog'lycerate concentrations were deter-

mined in cow liver biopsy samples as described in Part II,2.1.4.
The values shown were obtajned from 3 non-lactating and 3

lactating dairy cou,s. The regression line fitted the equation
,

y = 258..l - 6.93x with a correlation coefficient (r2) of 0.94.
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signìficant negative correlation (P 0.0.| ) between L-glycero'l-3-

phosphate concentration and acety'lcarnitine concentration in liver

from these coy¡s. The regressíon line is expressed by the equation

y = 258.1-0.93x with a correlation coefficient (.2) of 0.94. The

liver concentrations of cows 63 and 440 were omjtted from th'is regressìon

for the follorving reasons. Firstly, there was no statistjcal s'ignifì-

cance between the lactating and non-lactating groups for either

L-gìycerol-3-phosphate or acetylcarnjtine, and secondly, these two values

contaìned a standard error of estima.te of y on x (Sy.x) of greater than

3. Thus, the results 'in Figure 9 indicate an inverse relatìonshìp

between L-gìycerol-3-phosphate and acety'lcarnitine.

2.2.6 Carni ti ne acety'ltransferas e and acetvlcarnitine

hydrol ase activity i n liver from non-lactatinq and

I acta tino cows

The results in Table l4 show that the mean actìvìty

for carnit'ine acety'ltransferase in I iver homogenates from non-lactat'ing

cornls was 
.l.35i0.12 

umol/min per g wet weight. The mean activity for

carnitine acetyltransferase in liver homogenates from lactating cows was

?.65t0.32 pmol/min per g wet weight (fa¡le l4). This represents a

signìficant increase (P.0.001 ) in the activity of carn'itine acetyl-

transferase in liver homogenates from lactat'ing cows.

The results in Table l5 show that the mean activity for acetyl-

carnitine hydrolase ín liver homogenates from non-lactating cows was

0.3410.04 pmol/min per g wet weight. The mean activity for acetylcarnitjne

hydrolase in liver homogenates from lactating cows was 0.9310.04 umol/min

per g wet weight (faUle 15). Consistent with the increase in carn'itine

acetyì transferase acti vi ty i n I i ver from I actati ng versus non-l actat'i ng

cow, there is also a significant increase (P.0.001 ) in acetyìcarni t,ine

hydrolase activity.



TABLE I4

Canyi.tinø a.ee,tql,tltctnt(Uta,Se. a.c.tivi,tq Ln !-Lven (nom non-.tac'ta'ting

and Lac,ta.ting co;o^

Homogenates from cow liver were prepared and assayed as described in

Part II, 2.1. Results for individual animals are means I S.E.M. of

tripl icate assays.

Carnjtine acetyì transferase acti v'ity
(umol/min per g wet weight)

Non-l actat'ing cow Number

l3

59

63

86

Mean t S.E.M.

Lactating cow Number

330

340

440

460

Mean t S.E.M.

I .51 1 0.40

I .42 1 0.08

I .50 t 0.07

0.95 10.14

1 .35 t 0.12(12)

3.90 r 0.19

l.89 10.14

2.21 ! 0.28

2.00t0..l2

2.65t0.32(r2)*

*(p < 0.001 )



TABLE I 5

Aee,tqLeatnifinø hqdttoLa,s¿ a"cfivi.tq ín t-Lvett homogenatu (nom

non-Lac,ta.tittg and .LacfaLLng cowa

Homogenates from cow liver were prepared and assayed as described in

Part II, 2,1. Results for individual animals are means of determination

of acetyìcarnitine utilized, carnitìne produced and acetate produced.

Acetyl carn j t'ine hydrol ase acti vi ty
(umol/min pen g wet weight)

Non-lactating covr Number

l3

59

63

86

Mean t S.E.M.

Lactati ng cow Number

330

340

440

460

Mean 1 S. E.M.

0.37 t 0.06

0.28 t 0.05

0.22 x 0 .04

0.48 t 0.07

0.34r0.04(12)

I .04 t 0.09

0. 82 t 0.08

0.97 t 0.03

0.93 10.03

0.93 t 0.04(12)'k

*(P < o.ool )
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3. Production of endoqettous acetate bv the liver in lactatinq ewes

3.1 Materials and methods

3. 
.l .1 Animal s

The sheep used were S-year-old Merino ewes weighing

approx'imateìy 50 Kg. One ewe was a Dorset x Merino with twin lambs.

The an'imals were chosen so that, at the tinre of jntensive samp'ling, they

were at the height of lactation (see Snoswell and Linzell,1975). The

lambs were left with the ewes to maintain active lactatjon. The sampljng

was repeated on one ewe after I weeks of lactation. Under these condjtions,

mílk yíelds after 8 weeks fall to 1.0 l/day compared with 2.9 1/day after

4 weeks'lactation (Snoswell and Linzell, l9i5). The animals were main-

tained 'in pens and fed chaffed lucerne hay ad.Ucb'í.twn.

3.1.2 Surgical cannulation of bloocl vessels

Anaesthesia was induced with thiopental sodium (25 mg/

Kg body weight) and maintained with Fluothane and oxygen. The sheep was

laid on its left side and was clipped and sterilized with nitromersol

(5 mg/ml) over the right flank and thorax. Access was gaìned to the

liver via a paracostal incision 3-4 cm beh'ind the last rib and extending

from the sternum to the midflank reg'ion. The ventral lobe of the liver

was retracted from the diaphragm to expose the posterior vena cava where

it passes through the diaphragm. The entrance of the hepatic vein to the

vena cava could be paìpated through the wall of the vena cava and the

hepatic vein was followed as it passed centralìy down the ventral lobe of

the liver. The hepatic vein was cannulated from the visceral surface about

5 cm from the ventral border by making a stab incision with a large bore

(tlo.l3) hyperdermic needle attached to a suitable handle. The bevel of
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the needle faced toward the liver surface. A poìyvinyl tube (.|.5 mm

i.d.,2"5 mm o.d. and 60 cm in length) was passed through the lumen of

the needle into the vein and the neeclle withdrawn whi'le keeping the tube

in piace. Conrect posit'ioning of the tube at this stage was índicated

by a free flow of blood through the tube. The tube was then passed

further into the hepat'ic vein until it could be palpated wíthjn the lumen

of the vena cava. The tip was subsequent'ly w'ithdrawn into the hepatic

vein untjl jt was 2 cm from the vena cava (as determ'ined by pa'lpat'ion).

The tube rvas then fixed to the surface of the liver with tissue adhesive

(methyl cx-cyanoacrylate) and exteriorized.

The portal vein was cannulated near its entry to the liver by means

of a stAb incision, after a purse-string suture had first been p'laced in

a position to stop subsequen't haemorrhaging. A similar cannula to that

used for the hepatic vein was then passed 4-5 cm towards the lìver and

fixed in position with tissue adhesive. This cannulae was also exterior-

ized and both cannulae were attached to the skin wjth sutures (s'ize 0

braided s'ilk) and taken up onto the back of the sheep for each of sampling.

To ensure that the exteriorized cannulae r^/ere not displaced by the sheep

they were contained in a thjck rubber envelope (.l5 cnr x l5 cnr).

The operation was completed in 1.5 hours and the sheep returned to

the cage. The animals normally took 4-5 days to return to full food

i ntake and then bl ood samp'l 'ing commenced.

Two further cannulae v'/ere also inserted under local anaesthesia on

the morn'ing of the sanrpfing. One cannula was inserted into the femoral

artery vìa the saphenous branch. Access to the vessel was gained via a

skin incision on the inside of the hind limb near the pelvic symphysis.

The artery was dissected free from the surrounding tissues and ligated.

The cannula (ì.0 mm i.d., 1.5 mm o.d.) was'introduced through an incision

and passed for several centimetres up into the deep femoral vessels. The
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cannula was tied into place wìth l'igatures, the skin incision closed

with metal clips and the cannula taken up behind the leg and tiecl to the

wool on the back of the shee¡1. A further cannula (polyvinyl tube .I.0 
mm

i.d.,1.5 mm o.d.) was also inserted throurgh a l3-gauge needle into the

superficíal mammary vein, which was clearly visible on the abdotnen

anterjor to the udder. The cannula was fixed in pìace with metal clips.

All cannulae were kept patent by flush'ing with heparin-saline m'ixture

(1 00 i . u. heparin/ml ) .

3. I .3 Measurement o f hepatic blood flow

Total hepatic venous blood flow through the lìver was

assesse'd using the bromosu'lphophthale'in (BSp) cìearance techn'ique as

described by Shoemaker (1964) and Katz and Bergman (1969b). A prìming dose

of 100 mg BSP was adminìstered intravenously, followed by a constant

infusion of l0 mg/min into the iugu'lar vein over a period of 2.5 hours.

Thjrty minutes were allowed for equilibration of the dye with the blood'

after which simultaneous portal and hepatic venous samples (5 ml) were

wjthdrawn into heparinized syringes every 20 minutes for the following 2

hours. BSP concentrations were determined on plasmas which were prepared

on the same day. Packed cell volumes were determjned on the blood sampìes

and a sampìe of hepatic venous blood was drawn prior to commencing the

infusion, as an analyt'ical blank. Plasma BSP concentrations were deter-

mined by the method of Varley (1963).

Blood flow determinations were made mjdway through the experimental

blood samp'ling periods, on either one or two occasions, depending on the

'length of the sampling period. In all bloorl flow determjnations (with one

exception), blood levels of BSP were constant ovêr the period of analysis.

There was no evidence of changing packed cell volumes, as might be

expected if excess'ive removal of blood was occurring. Arterial samples
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drawn together with portal Venous sarrpìeS were shown to contain

equivalent BSP concentrations

3. I .4 Tissue re rat'ions

The sheep were kjlled by severing the necks, and sanlples

of I i ver were irmediately freeze-clamped with al uminium-faced tongs

previously cooled in I iquìd rritrogen (Wol lenberger af a't-., 1960). The

perchìoric acicl extracts of frozen tissue were prepared as described by

Snoswell and Hendersorr (1970). Fresh liver samp'les were collected jnto

cold 0.25 M sucrose-23 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.a) both from b'iopsy

sampling at time of operat'ion and at post-mortem. Mammary tissue was also

collectèd in 'bhe same buffer at post-mortem.

3.1.5 Blood s amol es

Blood samples for metabolite assays were drawn from all

four cannulae (manrmary venous, femoral arterial, portal and hepatic venous)

simultaneously at 0.5 or I hour intervals for 12 samples. Blood fractions

of 2.0 ml were immed'iateìy added to 2.0 ml of 15% perchìoric acid. In

addition 1.0 ml fractions were added to a mixture of 20 ml chloroform

plus 6.625 ml of 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6"2) for the deter-

mination of free fatty acids.

3.1 .6 Subcel I ul ar fracti onation of mamma ry ql and ti ssue

The preparatjon of subcellular fractions from mamlnary

g]and tissue, like heart or muscle tissue, was much more difficult than

the subcellular fractionation of tissue such as liver (see Snoswell and

Koundakjian, 1972) since such direct preparation of subcellular fractions

was not possible due to extensjve loss of the mitochondrial-matrix
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marker enzyme, citrate synthase, into the cytoso'l fractions. Thus,

'press fractions' of mammary t'issue \{ere prepared by the method described

by Snoswel'l and Koundakiian (1972) for heart tissue

3.1 .7 Instrumentation

The instrunrentation for the enzyme and metabol'ite assays

was as described in Part I, 2,1 .6, except for free fatty acid assays' wh'ich

werc determined jn the Auto Analyzer (Technicon Instruments Corporat'ion

Ardsley, N.Y., U.S.A.).

3.1.8 Enzyme assays

3.1.8..l Ca rnitine acetvl transferase

This enzyme activity was assayed in the

supernatant fractions obtained by centrifuging at 8,000 g for 3 minutes

frozen and thawed homogenates (20%, w/v) of ljver prepared in hypotonic

0.025 M sucrose containing 2.3 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.4) and 0.1%

Triton X-100. The enzyme activity was also measured jn mammary gland

tissue prepared as for the liver homogenates and in homogenates (20%,

w/v) prepared in 0.25 M sucrose contain'ing 23 mM potassium phosphate

(pH 7.a). The reaction mixture and mode of assay were as described ìn

Part I , 2.1 .7 .1 .

3.1.8.2 Carn'itine pal mi toyl trans feras e

Th'is enzyme activity was measured in homo-

genates of liver and mammary gland tissue prepared as described for the

carnitine acetyltransferase assay. The reaction mixture consisted of

200 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.2), 100 uM palmitoyl-CoA, 330 yM L-carnìtine, .l00 
uM
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5,5'-dithjobis(2-nitrobenzoic acÍd) and tissue hotnogenate (2 mg wet

we'ight of tissue) 'in a total volunle of 1.0 ml . The reaction was

moni'borecl spectrophotometricalìy by the increase in absorbance at

412 nn due to the yeìlow 5-th'io-?-nitrobenzoic acid anion. There was

an increase in absorbance with t'ime in the absence of L-carnjtine, due

to the palm'itoy1-CoA hydrolase reactjon. The react'ion assay was started

by addìton of L-carnit'ine. The dif'ference in the two rates of absorbance

increase at 412 nm was the truecarnitìne palmitoyltransferase activity.

3..l.8.3 Enz.ym ic capacity to produce acetate from

acetyl -CoA

The acetate product'ion capacity was assayed

in honogenates of l'iver prepared in 0.025 M sucrose containing 2.3 mM

potassium phosphate (pH 7.a) and 0.1% Triton X-100. The results from

Part I, 3.2 showed that acetyl-CoA hydro'ìase activity is realìy due

to the coupled activity of carnitine acetyltransferase and acety'lcarnitjne

hydrolase. Thus, the acetyl-CoA hydroìase activity js termed acetate

product'ion capacity via the coupled enzyme system. The assay system used

to measure the coupled enzyme system contained, in a final volume of 1.0

ml, 400 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 100 uM 5,5'-dìthiobis(2-nitrobenzoic acid),

and 2 mg wet weight of liver homogenate. The assay was monitroed spectro-

photometrìcal'ly by the increase in absorbance at 412 nm after addition of

100 UM acetyi-CoA. This spectrophotometric assay gave equ'ivalent results

to the incubation assay system described in Part I,3.1.5.3 and proved

more convenient to use.

3.1.8.4 Acetylcarniti ne hvdrolase

The acetylcarnit'ine hydrolase activity was

assayed'in homogenates of marnnary gland tissue prepared'in 0.25 M sucrose
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conta'ining 23 ntM po'i;ass'!unr phosphate (pH 7.a). The assay system used

was as described in Part I, 2.1.7.2.

3.1 .8.5 Acetate th'iokinase

The acetate thiokinase activity was assayed

in the supernatant fractjons (obtained by centrifug'ing at 8,000 g for

3 niinutes) from liver and mamnlary gland homogenates prepared both in

hypotonic 0.025 M sucrose contajning 2.3 mM potassìum phosphate (pH 7.a)

and 0.1% Triton X-100 and in normal 0.25 M sucrose contaìn'ing 23 mM

potassium phosphate (pH 7.4) and'press fractions' from the mamlnary gland.

The assay mixture contajned 45 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.2), 100 mM

potassium acetate, 'ì mM nagnesium chloride, 40 mM Dl-malate, 0.3 mM CoA,

0.5 mM NAD+, l0 mM glutathione,5 Ul nlalate dehydrogenase (5,500 u/ml),

5 Ul citrate synthase (220 u/m1) and 4 mg fresh weight of t'issue, in a

final volume of 1.0 ml. The assay mixture was preincubated for l0 minutes

at 37'C and the assay monjtored spectrophotometrica'lìy at 340 nm. The

reactÌon vvas started by the addition of l0 mM ATP.

3. I .8.6 Citrate svnthase

The citrate synthase activity was measured

in the same'press fractions'as described for the acetate thiokinase

activity. The assay was monitored spectrophotometricaì1y at 412 nm by

the method described by Shepherd and Garland (.l969).

3.1.9 Metabolite ass S

The perchloric acid extracts of blood and frozen tissue

samples were adjusted to (pH 6.5) with 3 M KOH and then centrifuged at 5oC

to remove the potassiun perchlorate.
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Acetate was measured jn dupìjcate on 30-60 pì aliquots of the

neutraljzed blood samples using a specifìc en;lyme assay as described

by Knowl es e.t a.L. (.1974). Acetate kjnase used in the assay may utilize

propionate at 2% of the rate of acetate (Bergmeyer and Möllering, 1974)

but the propìonate concentrat'ion in portal blood of sheep fed lucerne-

chaff ration 'is only one-seventh of the acetate cottcentration (Bergman

and Wolff, l97l). Thus, âhY'interference in the assay of acetate by

propì onate woul d be negl i gi b'l e.

Free fatty acids were estimated jn the chloroform extracts of the

blood satnples according to the method described by Dalton and Kowalski

(re67).

Acet.yl carnitine was measured 'in the neutral ized extracts of bl ood

and liver by the method of Pearson and Tubbs (1964).

Free carn'itine was measured in the neutralized ex'tracts of blood and

liver by the method of Marquis and Fritz (1964).

Alanine was measured in neutralized blood extracts. The assay system

contained 20 mM sodiunl carbonate (pH 10.0), 5 mM NAD+, 25 Ug alanine

dehydrogenase, and neutralized extract, in a final volume of 1.0 ml.

Reduction of NAD+ was monitored spectrophotometrica'lly at 340 nm after

addfton of enzyme.

3.ì.10 Calculation of results

Acetate production rates were determined by the method

of Bergman and Wolff (.l971) using the following equatìons:

Net appearance in portal blood in mmol/hr

= Fpy(Cou - Ca) (l )

Net hepatic production in mmol/hr

Fpy(C¡y - C )pv
{- Fa(Cnu - Ca) (2)
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% net hepatic product'ion per circulatÌon (or production ratio)
' = 100(net hepatic production)/(faCa.* FpuCpu) (3)

Net hepatic artery production in mmol/hr

= Fa(Cou - Ca) (4)

Actual liver production in mnrol/hr

= Net hepatic production 
- 

net hepatic artery

p roducti on

= Fpuchu - Fhucpu (5)

Where Fpv, Fnu and Fa are the rates of whole blood flow (ljtres/hr) for

the portal vein, hepatic vein and hepatic artery respectively. Cpu,

and Ca are the concentrations of acetate (mM) in the portal vein,

hepatic vein and hepatic artery vessels respectively.

C hv

3.l.ll Chemicals

L-carnitine chloride and 0-acetyl-L-carnitìne were

generously suppf ied by Otsuka Pharmaceuticals, Osaka, Japan. CoA and

palmitoyì-CoA were obtained from P-L Biochem'icals Inc., Milwaukee,

l,'lisonsin, U.S.A., and enzymes from C.F. Boehrìnger und Soehne GmbH,

Mannheim, Germany. Heparin was obtained from Evans Medical Australia Pty.

Ltd., Boronia, Vic., Australia. Acetyl-CoA was prepared from free CoA and

redistilled acet'ic anhydride by the method of Stadtman (1957). All other

chemicals were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri,

U. S. A.

3.2 Resul ts

3.2.1 Acetate concentrations jn arterial and in portal and

hepat'ic venous blood from lactating ewes

The results in Figures l0 and ll show the blood acetate



FIGURE IO

Ha,L(-ttoatLq acøtnte concenfnafion's in a,ntuuLa,L, ponfal and

l,tøpaLLc venou^ bLood od ewø ruunben 4 a.t. 4 we¿lz,t Lac,ta.tion

Acetate was estimated in duplicate as described in Part II,
3..l.9. The twin lambs of the lactating ewe were permitted to

suckle at will during the sampling period. The ewe was at 4

weeks lactation.
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FIGURE I I

Ha.t(¡-Ltoun[.q d,Ló(en¿nces im aee,tt.tø eonc¿ntnaÍion o[ ponta.L ctnd

attfetria.L, and o6 I'tøpa.tLc vQ.nou,6 and ytonfa,L b.Lood Ln u¿ø

numbut 4 a,f. 4 wøel¿l .(nc,tafion

Acetate concentrations and conditions during the sampling period

u,ere as described in Figure .l0.
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TABLE I 6

Ae¿tnLø conc¿ntn-o-tion^ in a.hÍ.Q^ia.l-, ponta,!- and l+øy-.afic v¿nouÁ bLood o(¡ 'tnotaLLng 8Ne/5

Blood sampies were removed simultaneously from indwelìing arterial, portai and hepatic venous cannulae,
generaììy at hourly intervals for l2 hours. The four eu¡es were sampled at approximaiely 4 weeks after
the onset of lactation and for ewe number 4 the sampling was repeated after 8 ureeks of lactation. 2 m1

fractions of blocd were added to 2 ml of 15% (w/v) perchloric acid and acetate estimated ìn duplicate as
describeci in Part II,3.1., on each neutralized perchloric extract. The figures shown are meanstS.E.M.
with the number of blood samp'les assayed in brackets. The s'ignificance of the djfferences betvreen hepatic-
portal and portai-arterial samples, as determined by paired t-test, is also indjcated.

Blood acetate concentration (umol/ml )

Ewe Hepatic(H) Portal (P) Arterial (A) H P P-A

2.70t0.r8(6) r.82t0.re(6) c.e5t0.l7(6)I

2

3

j.08t0.08(6) 0.66t0.11(6) 0.20t0.04(6)

l.3l t 0.r3(r1) r.05 r 0.r3(lr ) 0.21 t 0.05(ll )

0.76t0.r0(r2) 0.46t0.05(12) 0.22t0.02(12)

0.BB t 0.24(6)
P < 0.01

0.42x0.06(6)
P < 0.01

0.26t0.06(ll)
P < 0.01

a.29 t o.06(r2)
P < 0.01

a.46

o.o7 r o.02(12)
P < 0.001

0.88 t 0.17(6)
P < 0.01

0.46t0.c5(6)
P < 0.05

0.82 t 0
P<0

0.23 r 0.
P<0.

16(il )
001

05(12)
001

4a

4b

Mean I .46

0.46 t 0.02(12)

I .00

0.40 t 0.03(12)

0.40

0.24 t 0.02(12)

0.60

0.16 t 0.03(l
P < 0.001

2

4a - sampled after 4 weeks lactatíon
4b - the same ev,/e resampl ed after B weeks

I actation
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concerltrations and net differences in the same e\^Je at 4 weeks lactation

respectively. These r"esults clearìy cìemonstrate the variab'il ity ìn

acetate concentration of the arterial, portal and hepatic venous blood.

Thus, for animals fed once a day, a number of samplings oirer an

extended tinre period (e.g. 12-24 hours) would be requjred to obtain a

pattern of acetate concentrations.

The results in Fìgures lZa and b, aga'in fronl the same ewe but at

8 weeks lactation to allow comparison within the same aninlal, show that

over the time period indjcated there is always a net output of acetate,

as judged on the basis of (H-P) acetate concentration, fronr the liver

and at no time during the sanrpling period did the liver appear to take-up

acetate.

The resul'bs in Table l6 show the concentration of acetate in the

portaì, hepatìc venous and arterial blood of four ewes. As vrith acetate

concentrat'ions within an animal shown in Figures l0 and ll, these results

show considerable variation in the concentration of acetate between these

four ewes. However, in each animal there is a significant (P.0.01) mean

production of acetate by the liver of 0.46 umol/ml as judged by hepatic-

portal differences in blood acetate. Also, as would be expected, there

is a significant (P < 0.001 ) mean contribution from the al imentary tract

of 0.60 pmoì/mì as judged by portal-arterial differences in blood acetate.

The results jn Table l6 also show that the mean hepat'ic-portal

(endogenous) difference in acetate concentration is 43% of the nrean total

(hepatic-portal ) and (portal-arterial ) difference of acetate concentration.

The results fronl ewe number 4 (Table l6) show that the hepat'ic-porta'l

difference in acetate concentration decreased s'ignificantìy (p.0.001 )

from 56%, at four weeks lactation, to 30% at eight weeks lactation, of

the total d'ifference in acetate concentratìon.
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3.2.2 Free fatty acid concentrat"irrn in portal ancl herrati c

venous blood fronr lact.atir'ìq ewes

The portal blood concentratjon of free fatty acids

exceeded that in the hepat'ic venous blood (Table l7). In three of the

five samplings from the 4 ewes, the portal-hepat.'ic difference (i.e.

uptake of free fatty acjd by the liver) was signíficant. The mean portal-

hepat-ic difference for the 4 ewes was 8l nmol/ml. The portal and hepatic

venous blood concentrations of free fatty acids were s'ign'ificantl.y less

(P<0.01 and P<0.05 respectively) for ewe Number 4 at B weeks lactation

than those determined at 4 weeks lactat,ion (1'able l7). The free fatty

acid concentrations are based on the use of palmìtjc acid as a standard,

so that the uptake of fatty acìd from the blood across the liver is

equ'i va]ent to B x 8l or 648 nmol /ml potenti a'l Z-carbon uni ts . Thus ,

acetate procluced by the liver, viz. 460 nmol/nll (Table l6), represents

70% of the 2-carbon potential of the free fatty acids taken up by the

liver. The portal-hepatìc difference jn the concentration of free fatty

acids in the blood varied consjderably over the total samp'ling periods as

was the case with acetate concentrations (Table l6). Indeed 'it

was found essent'ial to take a considerable number of blood samples over

an extended period to obtain statistically significant results.

3.2.3 The relationship between portal-hepatic venous

differences in blood free fattv acid and hepatic

venous-portal differences 'in blood acetate

The relationships between tìme of sampling and (pertal-

hepatìc venous) d'ifference jn blood free fatty acid and (hepatic venous-

portaì) difference in l:lood acetate are shown in Figures l3 and 14. These

results are taken from ewe Number 4 where after 4 weel<s lactation the mean



FIGURE I2

l 2 (a) Ha.L(-l+oun Lq a-ee,ta.tø concøvtttuf,Loná ín a.h.tuuL(tL, ponfnL

and Lteytalic vutLou/s b.Lood od enø nunben 4 a,.t I wøø[¿'s

Lacfafion

Acetate was estimated in blood samp'les in dup'l'icate as described

in Part II,3.1.9. The twin lambs were perm'itted to suckle at

wiII during the sampling period.

l2(b) Ha,L(-hounLq dL(¡(enønca^ in ace,taf.¿ conce.ntttafions o$ ¡conta.L

ctnd attelioL, and o$ I'tøpaLLc vQ.nou.6 and ytonta.L bLood Ln eut¿

nunben 4 aÍ. I wø¿l¿¿ Lnota.tion.
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TABLE I 7

Fnøe {atfq acid conc¿nfna,tions ín høyta,.tic and ¡confa,L vz-nou.^ b.Lood

o(¡ Lac.taLLng QNe^

The same blood samples descnibed in Table I were used. 1.0 ml fractions

of blood were added to 20 ml chloroform plus 6.63 ml 0.01 M sodium

phosphate buffer (pH 7.a). Free fatty acids were determjned in the

chlclroform extracts as descrl'bed in Part II,3.l. The results are the

means S. E. M. wi th the nunlber of bl ood sanrpl es i n brackets . The s i gn-

ificance of the differences between portal and hepatic concentratjons

were determined by paired t-test.

Free fatty acid concentration in blood (nmol/nll)

Ewe Hepatic(H) Portal (P) P H

I

2

3

4a

4b

Mean

251 t 5l (4)

251 tze(e)

346ts3(10)

44Btl6(10)

324

365 r 24(11)

314 t 67(4)

365 t 66(e)

403 t 73(10)

535 r 25(10)

404

3e4 t 20(il )

63 t 33(4)

ll4t4ì(e)
57 t24(10)

87 r 26(l 0)

8l

29 t B(11)

N. S.

P < 0.05

N. S.*

P < 0.01

P < 0.0]

4a - sampled after 4 weeks lactation
4b - the same ewe resampìed after B weeks

I actati on
*N.S. - not significant



FIGURE I 3

Ha.L(-hounLq d,L((Ø,Lence.t in hepafic venoLÁ and ponÍa,L b.Lood

ace,tate. eoncenÍna.tiont and ponta.L and hepa.tic vønluÅ blood

dnee. (a.tfq ctc,Ld concønÍtu.tíont ín enø nmben 4 a,t 4 w¿el¿,a

Lae-tafion

Acetate and free fatty acids were estimated in duplicate in portaì

and hepatic venous blood samp'les as described in Part II, 3.1.9.
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FIGURE I4

Ha.L(-howúU d,L$düLøncøt in høyta.tie vQ.nou^ and ponfa.L b.Lood

ace,ta.te concenÍltaliovus and ponÍal and høytaüLc venoul b.Lood

{nøø (affg ac,Ld concønÍna.tion^ in euø numbut 4 a,t 8 wø¿l¿'s

Laota.tion

Acetate and free fatty acids were estimated in duplicate in portal

and hepatic venous blood samples as described in Part II,3.I.9.
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portal-hepatic difference in free fatty acid concenLration was 87 nmol/

ml while the hepatic venous-portal difference in acetate concentration

was 0.29 umol/ml, but after B weeks lactation these d'ifferences had

fallen signif icantly (P < 0.01 ) to 29 nnrol/ml and 0.07 urnol/ml respective'ly.

The results shown in Figure'15 indicate a sìgnificant correlation

(p < O.Ol) betrveen the (portal-hepatìc venous) difference for free fatty

acids and (hepatic-portal) ditterence in blood acetate concentratjons with

a correlation coefficient (12) of 0.83 after 4 weeks of lactat'ion. At

the later stage of B weeks lactation there was no sìgnìficant correlat.ion

between free fatty acid uptake and acetate product'ion (coefficient of
o

correlation (r') ot 0.41 ).

3.2.4 Concentration of alanine, acetylcarnitine and free

carnitine in portaì and hepatic venous blood

The concentration of L-alanine in porta'l blood was

32.2t2.7 nmol/ml , and in hepat'ic venous blood 16.4t4.3 nnrol/ml . This

represents a significant (P <0.05) porta'l-hepatic venous difference (or

hepatic uptake) of l5.Btl.6 nmol/ml.

There was no detectable acetyìcarn'itine in portal or hepat'ic venous

bl ood.

The concentration of free carnitine ìn porta'l blood was 33.0t2.9 nmol/

ml and in hepatic venous blood, 25.415.0 nnrol/ml. This difference in

concentration for free carnitine was not significant.

3.2.5 The activit.y of carn'itine acet.yltransferase, carnitine

pal mi to.y Itransferase and enzymic conversion of acetyl-

CoA to acetate in liver homoqenates

The activity of carnitine acetyltransferase in liver



FIGURE I 5

Thø neLøtiontln Lp bøtu¿en høytaLLc vønouÁ - ytonta,t- d"Lddenencøt

in b.Lctod a"cefaf.ø conc¿nttafion's and ytonta.[- - høytaLLe vønouÁ

d,L({utønces in bLood (n-øe (¡af,tq acLd concenfia.tion*

The acetate and free fatty acids were determ'ined in dup'licate in

hepatic venous and portal blood samples taken from ewe number 4

at 4 weeks lactation. The regression line was expressed by the

equatíon y = 26.52 + 0.25x with a correlation coeffic'ient (rZ)

of 0.83.
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homogenates'trom these lactating ewes was 2.2 pmo'l/min per g wet weìght

(Tabìe ìB), which is comparable to that in normal wethers as reported

previously (Snoswell and Koundakj'ian, 1972). The activÍty of carnitine

pa]mitoyltransferase was 4.1 umol/min per g wet weight (Table ìB). In

contrast to the carnitine acetyltransferase activity, the CPT is much

greater than that reported prev'ious'ly for wethers (Snoswel l and

Henderson, I 970) .

The mean errzym'ic activity for conversiott of acety'l-CoA to acetate

in these liver homogenates was l.l umol/min per g wet weìght (Table l8).

This activity represents the capacìty of the carnitine acety'ltransferase

and acetylcarnitine hydrolase reactions to produce acetate from acetyl-

CoA (see Part I I , 3.1 .8.3) . \

There was no detectable acetate thjokinase activÌty in these liver

homogenates.

The concentrations of free carn'itine and acetylcarnit'ine in freeze-

clanrped l'iver samples from these lactating evres were 117t25 and 95t31

nnrol/g wet weight respectively (meanslS.E.M. for six samples).

The concentrat'ion of acetylcarnitjne was nruch greater than that reported

by Snoswelì and Koundakjian (1972) for normal wethers fed on a similar

di et.

3.2.6 Compa rison of the actual in vivo production rate of

acetate by the I i ver w ith the ín vÍfito enzvmic capacitv

of the liver to convert acetyl-CoA to acetate as deter-

mined on biopsy samp les from lactatinq ewes

The mean total enzymic capac'ity of the liver to procluce

acetate from acety'l-CoA for the 4 eles at 4 weeks lac'bation, calculated

by the product of the in vi,üto enzymic capacityand the total liver weight,

was 56.4 mmol/hr (Table l9). The ewe at B weeks lactation showed an



TABLE IB

Tl+ø aotivíiA o( calurí,LLne aee,tqLtltantduta.te, eanni,tinø yta,Lnvttot¡L-

ttnn's(¡ena,sø and ønzqrnLc conv¿nsíon od ace.tql--Co\ to acef.a.tø ín

Iivut bíoyt,síe's (ttom ,LacÍaLLng ettøs

Liver biopsy sampìes were renloved at the time of surgical insertÍon of

the cannulae and again at autopsy. The activ'ities shown are the means

of assays on these two samp'les. Activities were measured as descrjbed

in Part II,3..l., on the supernatant fractions obtained by centrifuging

(8,000 g for 3 min) frozen and thawed homogenates (l in 5 w/v) of'liver

prepared in 0.025 M sucrose contain 23 mM potassìunr phosphate (pH i.a)

and 0.1%friton X-]00. The mean values1S.E.M. are those for all assays

on 4 ewes. The number of assays is shown in brackàts.

Liver enzyme activities (umol ¡nin/g wet tissue)

Ewe
Carni ti ne

acety'l trans ferase
Carn i ti ne

pa1 mi toyì transferase
Acetate product'ion

f rom acety'l-CoA

I

2

3

2.1

3.0

2.4
.l.5

2.4

2.2t0.23(10)

4.3

4.2

5.3

2.2

4.2

4.1 t 0.33(8)

0.7

1.2

1.5

1.3

l.l
l. l t 0.14(10)

4a

4b

Mean

4a - sampled after 4 weeks lactation
4b - the same ewe resampled after B weeks

I actat i on



TABLE I 9

'Ln vi.tno e-nzqmic ca¡caci.tq o{¡ thø .(ivùt lo convetut ace..tr4L-CoA to

ace..ta.tø a^ dQ-tuLnLLn¿d on bLoprq ,samytn-es (ttom .Lac,ta.ting e.we,t

Liver samples were collected and assayed as described in Table 18.

Ewe

Enzym'ic acetate
production rate

(pnrol/min per g wet weight)

Total enzym'ic acetate
productì on capac'ity

(mnrol /hr)

Total I i ver
wet weight

(g)

I

2

3

4a

4b

0.7

1.2

1.5

1.3

1.2

ì..l

914

840

8.l8

620*

798

620

38. 4

60. 5

76. B

48. 6

56. 4

40. B

Mean

4a - sampled after 4 weeks lactation
4b - the same ewe resampìed after B weeks

I actat'ion*liver we'ight after B weeks lactation used, at
4 weeks the weight may have been greater
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ín vi.ttto enzyrnic capaci by to produce acetate of 40.8 nlmol/hr. The

liver wejght deterrn'ined at B weeks of lactation was substantìa1'ly 'less

than that deternrined at 4 weeks lactation v'iz. 620 g as against 857 g

res pecti veì y.

Hepatic venous blood flow averaged i .74 1/min (Table 20). This

rate is not sìgni'ticantly different from the rates previousìy reported

by Bergman and l¡lolff (197.l ). Porbal venous whole blood flow, calculated

at 90% of hepatic venous flow (see Bergman and l^lolff , l97l ), averaged

1.57 1/min (faUle 20). Hepatic arterial blood flow was calculated as the

difference between hepat'ic venous and porta'l venous blood flow and as

such averaged 0.17 U min.

Mean net appearance of acetate in portaì blood (or acetate produced

from the alinrentary tract) was 56.5 mmol/hr for ewìs at 4 weeks lactation

(Table 2l). After I weeks lactatjon the net appearance of acetate in

portal blood was 15.0 mmol/hr. Mean net hepat'ic production of acetate

at 4 weeks lactation \À/as 54.0 mmol/hr (faUl e ?.1). This acetate production

rate is a measure of both the liver enzymìc production and the contri-

bution of the hepatic artery. The mean production ratio (or % net hepatic

product'ion per circulation) of acetate was 54.9% (Tabl e 21). The nrean

hepatic artery production can be calculated to be 6.1 mmol/hr (Table 2l).

By difference the mean liver enzymìc production of acetate was 47.9 mmol/

hr of the mean net hepatic productjon of 54.0 mmol/hr (Table 2l).

Since net hepatic production of acetate represents total endogenous

production (hepatic artery and I'iver enzymic input) and net appearance

in the portal blood total exogenous productìon (aljmentary tract'input)

the mean total acetate production was 110.5 mmol/hr for the ewes at 4

weeks lactation (from Table 2l ).

The ewes at 4 weeks lactation had a mean total liver enzym'ic acetate



TABLE 20

WLtoL¿ bLood '[Low thnough tl+ø Liven o( Inc,tnfirLg etÁ)e^

Hepat.'ic venous blood flows are the means of two determinations measured

by BSP extraction as descrjbed in Part II,3.1.3. Portal venous blood

flow was calculated at 90% of hepatic venous blood flow and hepatic

arterial blood flow by difference.

Ewe

Hepatic venous
blood flow
(l/min)

Portal
bl ood
(l/mi

tìc artery
ood flow
l/mìn)

usveno
fl ow
n)

Hepa
bl

(

I

2

3

Mean

I .35

1.74

2.06

l.Bl

1.74

1.73

1.22

1.57

I .85

ì .63

1 .57

I .56

0.13

0.17

0.21

0.18

0.17

0.17

4a

4b

4a - sampled after 4 weeks lactatìon
4b - the same ewe sampled after 8 weeks

I actati on



TABLE 2]

Ln vivo ptrcdueLLon o( aeøtafø .ín Lao-tn.ting ewe,s

These values were calculated as described in Part II,3.1.10.

Ewe

Net appearance
in portaì blood

(mmol /hr)

Net hepatic
producti on

(mmol /hr)

HepatÍc artery
producti on
(mmol /hr)

Actual I iver
producti on
(mmol /hr)

Production ratio
(%)

I

2

3

4a

4b

Mean

64.4

43.3

9l .0

22.5

s6. 5

15.0

78.4

48. B

4t .3

34.2

54. 0

9.0

6.9

l:6

10.3

2.5

6:1

1.6

71 .5

47.2

3l .0

31 .7

47 .9

7û.

55. 5

78. B

34.7

l¿.¿

54. 9

22.5

4a - sampled after 4 weeks lactation 4b - the same ewe sampled after B weeks lactation
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producti on capaci ty o't 56. 4 mmol /hr (Tab-le l9 ) and had an actual I i ver

acetate pnoduction rate of 47.9 mmol/hr (Table 2l). The total enzymic

acetate production capacity of ewe Number 4 djd not decrease markedìy

at B r,veeks lactatjon (+O.A mmol/hr) as conrpared to 4 weeks lactat'ion

(48.6 mmol/hr) (fa¡le l9). However, both the actual l'iver production

of acetate decreased markedly from 31.7 mmol /hr to 7.4 mmol/hr at 4 and

8 weeks lactation respectiveìy (Tab'l e 21) and the production ratio

decreased from 72.2% to 22.5% at 4 and 8 weeks respectÍvely (Table 2l).

3.2.7 Acetate concentration in ¿rrterial and nlamm anv venous

blood of lactatinq ewes

The results jn Figures l6 and l7 shor,r the acetate

concentrations of artenial and mammary venous blooà in ewe Number 4 at

4 and B weeks lactat'ion respectÍve'ly. Increases jn acetate concentrations

in both arterial and mammary venous blood after suckling are shown in

Figure l6a. At both 4 and B weeks lactation there was a constant uptake

of acetate as shown in Figures l6b and l7b respectively.

The results in Table 22 show that there is a substantial and

s'ignifjcant (pcO.Ol) uptake of acetate by the mammary gland of ewes at

4 weeks lactation. The percentage extraction of acetate per cìrculation,

calculatecl by the equation (A-V)/A x 100 for ewes at 4 weeks lactatjon,

was in the narrow range of 45-49% with a mean extraction of 47t1%, At

B weeks lactation the percentage extractjon of acetate by the nlammary

gland of ewe Number 4 had risen significantly (P<0.01) to 74%.

The results in Figure]B indicate a significant correlation (p .0.001 )

between the hepatic venous-mammary venous djfference and the hepat'ic

Venous-arterjal djfference in blood acetate concentrations, with a

correl ati on coef f i c'ient (rz) of 0.97.



FIGURE I 6

l6(a) HøL{-hoatLq a"ce-tafø conc¿nfnaÍiovts in antet-La.t- cud

manmaLA vønou.6 b,Lood ín etp¿ nunben 4 a.t 4 wøøl¿'s

Lac.ttttion

Acetate was est'imated in duplicate as described in Part II,
3.1.9. J indicates when lambs suckled.

l6(b) Ha.t-(-homLq d,L[(uLønce,t in acøtafø concønþtafiora od

ah,tü"i-a.L - mammalLA v¿noLtÁ bLood.
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FIGURE I 7

17(a) How,lq acefnfz cone¿n-ttta.tion¿ ín üIf.uLLan- ctnd manvnaÅ4

vønou^ blood írL ar)Ø numbut 4 4t I w¿¿lu xncfa.tion

Acetate was estimated in duplicate as described in Part II,
3.1.9.

l7(b) Houn[-q dL$$enenee's ín ace,taf.ø conc¿nttu.Íiont o( (th.tQÅ'LaL -

mo.mmilLq vØnou.^ bL-ood.
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TABLE 22

Ace,ta.t¿ cone¿nl,nafiorLr ín aLtuuíÁ,(- atq.d mammatLA v¿nlu^ b.Lood o{

Lac.taÍing ene's

Acetate was estimated in dup'licate as described in Part II,3.1. The

values shown are the meanstS.E.M. w'ith number of blood samples assayed

given in parentheses. The significance of the differences between

arterial and manlmary Venous samples, aS determined by paired t-test, is

also indicated.

Blood acetate concentrat'ion (umol/ml )

Ewe Arterial (A) Mammary Venous (V) A V

2

3

0.47 t 0.10(6) 0.23 t 0.05(6)

0.27 t0.07(6) 0.r5 t 0.05(6)

0.22t0.02(12) 0.12 t 0.02(12)

0.32

0.24t0.02(6)

0. t 7

0.06 t 0.02(6)

0.23 t 0.05

P < 0.05

0.12 I 0.02

P < 0.01

0.1010.01

P < 0.001

0. t 5

0..l8r0.07

P < 0.001

4a

4b

Mean



FIGURE I8

Th¿ ne,La.tiowth,Lyt be,tnø¿n høpabLc vønouÁ - øttetui-ct[-l aee.taÍ.¿

coneønflta,tion and lþuøpaÍ,Le vønou^ - mammøLu vønou.^l ace.tntø

concent)La..tion ín anø nunbelt 4 a't 4 tÁ)e-ølLE ,Lac'tafion

Acetate was estimated in duplicate as described in Part II'
3.1.9. The regression line was expressed by the equation

y = l3l + 0.96x with a correlation coefficient (.2) of 0.g7.
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3.2.8 Enz.yrnic actjvities in manmary tis sue fronr lactatinq

ewes

The activity of carnitine acetyltransferase in nammary

tissue homogenates from lactating ewes was 0.61 umol/mín per g wet

we'ight (Tabl e 23) wh jch is compara.l¡le to that previously reported for

sheep I i ver and ki dney (Snoswel I and l(oundal<j ian , 1972). Some 50% of

the activity detected in homogenates treated r^rith Triton X-100 was found

in homogenates prepared with 0.25 M sucrose*23 nrM potassium phosphate

suggest'ing that only haìf the carnitine acetyìtransferase actjvity was

'latent' , or membranc bound.

The activìty of carn'itine paìmitoyìtransferase in mammary tissue

homogenates from lactating ewes was 0.75 pmol/m'in per g wet weìght (Tab'le

23). In contrast to the carnitine acetyìtransferase activity, 85% of

the carnitine palmitoyltransferase activity was found to be 'ìatent' by

the same criterjon of isotonic versus hypoton'ic homogenates.

The activìty of acetate thiokinase in mammary tissue homogenates

was 1.47 pnro'l/m'in per g wet we'ight (fa¡le 23) whereas th'iokinase activìty

could not be detected in liver homogenates from these evres. The acetate

thiokinase ìn mammary tíssue from these ewes would appear to be pre-

dominantly loca'Led'in the cytopìasm since a'press' (Snosweì1 and

Koundakjian, 1972) or cytosolic fraction contained virtually the same

activity detected in a whole tissue homogenate. The same 'press fract'ion'

contained onìy 2% of the mitochondrial matrix marker enzyme, cjtrate

synthase, when compared to a whole tjssue homogenate, indicating that the

'press fraction' was almost free of mitochondrial contamjnation.

Acety'l carni t'ine hydrol ase acti vi ty vras not detected i n these nrammary

tissue homogenates (Tabl e 23) indicating that acetylcarnitine could not be

cleaved to acetate and L-carnitine as 'in Iiver homogenates from these

animals (Table lB).



TABLE 23

Enzqmø ac.tLv,í,tiQ,6 in mammønq ti't,suø $nom Lctcf.a.ting ute's

Homogenates were prepared and assayed as described in Part II,3.l.

The values are means t S.E.M. for 5 salnples from 3 animals.

Enzyme
Acti vi ty

(umol/min per g wet weight)

Carn j ti ne acetyl transferase

Carni tine pal mi toyl transferase

Acetate thiokinase

Acetyì carni t'ine hydrol ase

0.61 t0.12

0.75 t 0.22

1.47 r 0.54

N. D.*

*N.D. - not detectable
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4. D'iscussi ott

-lhe results presented in Part II,3.2 clearly indjcat.e a substantial

net productjon of acetate by the l'iver of lactatìng er,ves. The net

hepatic production of endogenous acetate was almos't equ'ivalent to the

exogenous acetate production. Actual 'liver production of acetate

accounbed for the greater portìon (approxirnately 87%) of the net hepatic

procluct'ion than d'id the contribution of acetate via the hepatÍc artery.

The hepat'ic-portal d j f ferences i n acetate presented 'in Tabl e 20 were

similar to those reported by Bai rd e.t a,L. (lgZS) in lactating da'iry cows.

However, the hepat'ic production of acetate is much lowerin 'lactating

ewes than in lactating clairy cows due maìnly to the greater hepatìc venous

and portal venous blood flows in the lactat'ing co\¡Js (gair¿ e..t (t'L., 1975).

There is continual hepatìc release o'l'acetate over an extettded period of

sanrpf ing in lactat'ing ewes whjch contrasts wjth the intermittent hepat'ic

production of acetate in lactating cows reported by Baird e't aI. (.l975).

The net hepatic production of 54 mmols of acetate per hour in

lactat'ing ewes contrasts marked'ly with the net hepatic production of I

mmol of acetate per hour in fed, non-lactating sheep and 4 mmols of acetate

per hour in 3-day fasted sheep reported by Bergrnan and Wolff (1971).

However, in the 3-day fasted sheep the total acetate turnover was consider-

ably reduced. The total acetate production (i.e. exogenous and endogenous)

in lactating ewes was ll0 mmol/hr which is considerab'ly hìgher than the

total acetate productìon in fed sheep of 75 mmol/hr reported by Bergman

and l^lolff (.l971). The endogenous acetate production of approxìmateìy 50%

of the total acetate productìon supports the observations of Ann'ison and

Armstrong (1970) in continuously fed, non-lactating sheep. The hepatic

acetate production in the ewe samp'les at B weeks lactation was 9 mmol/hr

compared with 34.2 mmol /hr in the sane ewe at 4 weeks lactatjon. Thus, the
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net hepat'ic production of acetate in 'these ewes does appear to be

rel ated to the I actat'ion state.

The net exogenous acetate production in lactating ewes was 56 mmol/

hr compared rvith 74 mmoi/hr reported by Bergman and Wolff (1971) in non-

I actati ng , fed sheep " Acetate concentrati ons i n porta'l vetlous and

arterial blood were lower in lactating ewes than in non-lactating sheep.

Also, as shown by Bai rd e.t a.L. (1975), por tal and arterial aceta'Le

concentrati ons were I ower j n I actrti l'ìg versus non-l actatí ng cows . The

relat'ive rates in whjch acetate, prop'ionate and butyrate were alrsorbed

from the rumen ín lactating dairy cows were 9:2.5:l while in non-lactating

dairy cows the¡/ were 38:9:'l respectiveìy. The proportions for these VFA's

reportecl by Bergman and l^lc¡lff (197.l ) 'in non-lactat'ing fed sheep were

34:9:l respectively. Baird ef a.L. (1975) suggested from the evjdence of

the absorption of these VFA's that an effect of lactation'in the daìry

cow may be to cause a relative increase in the quant'ity of butyrate be'ing

absorbed from the rumen. However, ít is tenrpting to suggest that an

effect of lactation in the rum'inant may be to cause a relative defic'iency

in the amount of acetate being absorbed from the portal-drajned viscera.

The results presented in Part II, 3.2 also indicated that there was

a significant hepatic uptake of free fatty acids in lactating ewes. The

free fatty acid concentration of hepatic venous and portal venous blocld

in lactating ewes was similar to the concentrations reported by Katz and

Bergman (1969a) 'in non-pregnant and twjn-pregnant ewes. However, the

hepatic uptake of free fatty acids appeared to be greater in the ewes at

4 weeks lactation versus the ewe at B weeks lactat'ion (fable l7) and

al so the non-l actating er^res (t<atz and Bergnran, 1969a). This evidence

suggests that the'increased hepatic uptake of free fatty acids may also

be related to the lactatjon state. 0n the basis of 2-carbon equìvalents,

the hepatic acetate produced accounted for 70% of the free fatty acid
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uptake" Furt.her, when the uptake of free fabty ¿rcicis ancl the output

of acetate by the Iiver for each success'ive blood sampìe were ploLted

(see Figure l5), 'Lhere was a sìgn'ifican'b corre'lat'ion (r2 = 0.83) betv¡een

the hepatic free fatty acid uptake and acetate product'ion. With the

reservation that correlation does not ìrnp'ly causation, ít would appear

'lil<e1y that the free Fatty ac'ids cc¡uld be the major precursors o'F'bhe

hepatì c ace'batu. producti on. These resul ts do not establ i sh tree fatty

acids as tlre source of the endogenous acetate as this coulcl only be

deternrined by infus'ing labelled free fatty acjds. But, in this regard,

both Pal nrqui st (1972) ancl l,Jes L and Ann'i son (l 964) have demonstrated tha L

sìgnifjcant incorporation of label froln Il4C]-palmitate into p'lasma

acetate occurs jn the sheep"

The production of endogenous acetate from other precursors is also

possìb1e. There was a sìgnì ficant porta'l*hepat'ic dÍfferer¡ce in alanjne

concentration of l5.B nnlol/nrl 'in ewe Number l, whjch is conrparable with

the djfference of 22 to 27 nmol/ml reported by t3ai rd e.t a.L. (1975) in

lactat'ing cows. Hovrever, the hepatic-porta'l d j fference in acetate in

the same ewe was 880 nmol/ml. Thus, alanine could contrjbut.e a maxjnium

of only 1.8% ofthe acetate produced by the ljver in this ewe. 0ther

amino acids may be utilized to produce acetate but there is still llo

evìdence in thc, literature or fronr this study that arnino ac'ids could be

s'ignificant precursors of endogenous acetate.

Since the reports of Baird Lt ctt-. (1974,1975) have shown that

ethanol could contribute less than 5% of the enclogenous acetate produced

in lactatìng dairy cows, hepatic uptake of ethano.l in lactat.ing ewes was

not deternlined. There was no detectable acetylcarnitine in hepatic venous

blood from lactating ewes indjcatjng that it is unlike'ly that acetate

produced in the liver is transported as an acety'lated compound to the

extrahepatic tissues.
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The results presented'i¡r Part II,2.2 anc! 3.2 provicle convjncing

evi dence that the enzyme coupl c, carni t j ne acetyl trans1'erase and acetyl -

carnitine hydrolase, is the rnajor rnechanjstir whereby acetate can be

prociucecl from jrrtrarnjtochclrrdrjal acetyl-CoA in rutnìnant liver. Holever,

there are differences in the acla¡rtation of this rneclianjsnt to the lactat.'ion

state in the da'iry cow and ewe.

The results presented in Part II,2.2 shor,', thab there ôre signìficant

metallol'ic changes in the l'iver of lactat'ing, as compared to non-lactating

daìry cot^ts. The hepatic concentratjons of acet.y'l-CoA jncrease signifi-

cantly jn lactating daìry cows but there was no change in hepat'ic concen-

trat'ions of total CoA, wh'ich were sinrjlar to those reported by Baird,

l'lei tzman and Snoswel I (1972) i rr I actat'ing dai ry cows . The rati o of hepati c

[free CoA]: [acetyl-CoA] decrea.sed frorn 0.3:I in non-lactating cols to

0.C17:l in lactating dairy cows. Ba'ird ef. a,L. (1972) reported a ratio of

0.2:1 ìn lacta'bîng dairy cows. In contrast Snoswel I and Henderson (1970)

reported ratios of l:l in normal sheep and 0.34:l in starved sheep, while

Allred and Guy (1969) reported a rat'io of 4:l in normal rats.

The ratjo of Ifrc'e CoA]:[acetyì-CoA] has an irnportant contro'lling

effect upon nretabolism generaì1y (Wieland and tJeiss, I963; Tubbs and

Garland, 1964) and upon pressure to form aceto-acetate and 3-hydroxy-

butyrate in particular (Greville and Tubbs,.l968).

The format'ion of acetyìcarnit'ine in rat liver (Pearson and Tubbs,

1967) and 'increase in carnitine and acetylcarnitine ìn sheep liver

(Snoswell and Koundakjjan, 1972) have been suggested as mechanisms whereby

'acetyl pressure' in these an'imal s can be d'iverted from ketone body

synthesis. However, in liver fronr lactating cows, there was no increase

in either acetylcarn'itine or carnjtine concentrations and indeed these

concen'Lrations were louler than those reported in both rat and sheep Iiver
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(Pearson anci 'l'ubbs, 1967; Snoswell and Hendersott, 1970; Snoswell and

l(oundakjian, 1972). Although thc.re vüas an increase ìn 'aceLyl pressure'

there was no jncrease in hepatic concentrations of acetoacetate and

3-hyclroxybutyrate jn lacta.ting as corrrpared to non-lactatitlg cot^rs. Thtts,

the results presented 'in Part II, 2.2 ind'icate that there was a cl'ivers jon

of'acetyl pressure' away from ketone body formatjon which tuas not

reflectecl by changes in hepat'ic concentratjons of acetylcarrritine and

free carni ti ne.

The hepatic activities of both carnitine acetyltransfer.lse and

acetylcarnitine hydrolase jrrcreased sign'ificantly jn lactat'ing as compared

to non-lactating cot^/s. These increases in activity may be a specifìc

response to increased acetyl-CoA concentrations jn the lactating dairy

cow. The results presented 'in Part II, 2.?, together with the reports of

Bai rd af a,L. (1974 ,1975) of hepat'i c product'ion of ace'[-ate 'in the 'l actatì ng

dairy cow, suggest that there is an increased flux of acetyl groups front

acetyl-CoA to acetate via carnitine aceLy'ìtransferase ancl acetylcarnitine

hydrolase in the lactatjng dairy covú. Thus, jn response to the increased

'ace'by1 pressure' acetate 'is produced as an alternatjve to production of

acetoacetate and 3-hydroxybutyrate. It rema.ins to be shown whether the

enzyme couple carnitine acetyltransferase and acety'lcarnitìne hydrolase

in the liver of lacüating dairy cor^,s has the capacity to account for the

hepatic production of acetate.

In contrast to these fìndings in the lactating dairy cows, there was

no increase in carnitine acetyltransferase activìty in the liver of

lactating as compared to non-lactat'ing sheep (ì.9 pmoì/min per g u,ret weight)

The mean enzymic capacity of the liver of lactating ewes to produce

acetate fronl acetyl-CoA, as determined in vi,tno us'ing hornogenates of

biopsy samples, r,ras 56.4 rnmol/hr, compared wjth an actual mean ljver

ace'bate production rate of 47.9 nrmol/hr. The actual liver product'ion may
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be an underestjnrate of the total acetate produced within the liver since

some of the acetate may have been utiljzed by the ljver itself. This

could be demonstrated by Ínfusjon experiments w'ith labelled acetate. In

spìte of this reservation, it would appear that the enzymic capac'ity of

the liver to produce acetate, as measured ¿n vi,tno, could account for

the hepat'ic production of acetate observed in the lactatirlg ewes. The

enzymic neasurement of the conversion of acetyl-CoA to acetate detennined

in the lactat'ing ewes involves a combinatjon of the two enzymes,

carnitine acetyltransferase and acetyìcarnit'irre hydrolase. Thus, this

coupìed enzyme system adequately accounts for the breakdown of mito-

chondrial acetyl-CoA leading to the release of acet.ate in liver of

I actati ng ewes.

The reason why liver from dairy cows and ewes should produce cons'ider-

able quantities of acetate during ìactation is of interest. Acetate may

be produced to relieve an intramjtochondrial build-up of acetyl-CoA

derived from fatty acid oxidation. Sheep liver mitochondria oxidìze fatty

ac'ids at a relatjvely slow rate (Koundakjian and Snoswelì,1970) and this

appears to be due to a lesser ability to oxidize Krebs cycle jnter-

mediates. The high activ'ity of carnitine palmitoyltransferase in the

livers of lactating ewes (Table lB), together with the significant uptake

of fatty acids and hepatic acetate product-ton ín vLvo, suggests that the

limitation on total fatty acjd oxjdation is not due to a limitation on

the convers'ion of fatty acids to acetyl-CoA but rather on the subsequent

oxidatjon of the acetyl-CoA. Ba'ird and Heitzman (1970) reported signifi-

cantly reduced concentrations of a number of Krebs cycle intermedjates

in livers of lactating as compared to non-lactating dairy cows, suggesting

a decreased turnover of the Krebs cyc'le in bovine liver during lactat'ion.

If Krebs cycle activity in sheep and cow liver ìs depressed during

lactation, the fate of excess acetyl-CoA would ìargely be determined by
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the relaLive actjvit'ies of carni ljne acetyit.ransfe'¡ase and of the

ketone body-pr oduc'ing enzymes and the'ir aÊfinitìes for acetyl-CclA. In

th js respect 'uhc actjvity oF carnitine acety'ltrairsf,erase in the I íver

of both I actati ng cla'iry cou¡s (2. 65 pmol rn j n-l per g v,/et vrei ght t'issue;

see Table 14) ancl lactatjng ev/es (2.22 ¡mo1 rnin-l per g wet weight

tissuet see Table lB) js consjderable. Acetate production fronr jntra-

nli toctrondrial acetyì -CoA wor"ll d appear to be an energe'Li cal ly wastef u1

process, yêt it is no more was'i,eful than ketone body procluct'ion and is

proposc.d as an alternatjve process v¡hich produces an irnportant metabolite

in the lactatjng ruminant. The mechanisnrs which cc¡t'tl,rol the lrepalic

acetate product'ion obviousìy requ'ire further investjgeiLions.

The resul ts presented in Part II, 3"2.7 clear'ly jndicate tltat there

was an uptake of acetate by the mammary gland of lactating ewes. Uptake

of acetate lly ìactatjng nlammâry g'land has been shot,¡n in diary cou'ts

(McClynlont, 1951 ; Bjckerstaffe, Annjson o.nd Linzell, 197q-) and in goats

(Popj 6.k e,L a.L, 1951 ; Annison ancl LÍnzelì, 1964) but there have been no

previ ous reports i n I actat'i ng ewes . The extracti on ( i .e. arteri ovellous

difference/arterial concentratic¡n x I00) clf acetate by the mammary gland

of lactat'ing ewes was 47%, whjch'is lower than the acetate extractjon of

63% in goats (Linzell, l968) and of 61% in dairy cows (B'ickerstaffe e,t. a.[-.,

1974). However, these dìfferences may be due to the sanrplings be'ing

performed at relatjvely different stages of lactation in each species as

the extraction of acetate in eure number 4 had nisen s'ignificantly

(p<0.0.l) to 74% at B weeks lactation. The concentratjon of acetate at

the hepat'ic vein (i.e. exogenous and endogenous production) Oirectìy

influenced the acetate metabol'ism of the mammary gland in lactating ewes.

There was a significant correlation (rZ = 0.g7) betv¡een net total

product'ion of acetate and net uptake of acetate as measured at the mammary

vein in the lactatjng ewes (see Figure lB).
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A1 though jt is statistical'ly impro¡rc-:r to 'inrply direct cause and

effect frorn this correlation, the wider evjdence pt'esented here suggests

interesting consequerlces of this correlation. The nla¡nntary gland of

lactatjng e\A/es has a speci'fic requit'ement for acetate to synthes'ize nlj'lk

fatty a.cj tls up to C14 and part of C.,U (see Part II, I .6) . The total

hepatic procluctjon oI acetate during lac'Lation may be greater than in

normal, fed sheep in order to sustaìn uptake and urt'ilization of acetate

for fatty ac;'id synthes js by the I actati tlg manmary gland. Thus , i ncreased

I 'iver prociuctì on o f acetate f rom endogerlous sources durì ng I actati on may

ín papb be a response to supplement the exogenous procluc'l-iolt of acetate

to ma j ntai ¡r h'igh total acetate product'ion i n the l actati ng evles " Th is

would appear to requÍre a'futile'cycle where'f'ree fatty acids are con-

verted to acetate by the ljver and this acetate utilized by the ntammary

gl and for the synthes i s of fatty aci ds i n rni l k. Jarrett ¿t a'L. (.l 976 ) '

in studies wjth oxidation of substr"ates by sheep hind limb, suggested that

sheep tjssues converted acetate to free fatty acids, triglycerides and

ketones jnstead of direct'ly oxidizing acetate and that these nutrients

served as acetate stores during periods of aceta.te oxidatìon e.g. fasting

or exercjse. However, B'ickerstaffe QÍ an-, (1974) has shown that free

fatty acjds are not taken up by the lactat'ing mammary gland of cc¡w. Thus,

the acetate store prov'ided by free fatty acìds, as proposed by Jarrett

Q,t 0..L. (1976) must be converted to acetate by the liver before acetate

can be utilized by the lactatjng mammary gland for fatty acìd synthesis

and energy" 0f course this remains pure speculat'ion untjl further evidence

can be provìded. The jnfus'ion of labelled acetate into pregnant sheep

would presumably'label the free fatty acjd stores and'the metaboljsnl of

these labelled fatty acids during lactat'ion could be investigated to

prov'ide part of the requìred ev'idence.

Approx'imately half of the acetate taken up by the lactating mammary
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gìancl in nunlinants js oxiclized to provìde energy (Annison and L'inzell,

1964; Bicker"staffe e,t an-. " lg74; Dav'is and Bauman , 1974). The activÍty

and d'istrjbution of carnjtine acetyltransferase and carn'itine pa-lm'itoyì-

transferase i n tnalÌlnary l-ì ssue frcrnl I actati t1g ewes suggest that carn'iti ne

is an essentjal co-faci;or in the oxjdation o'f'both acetate and ìong-chaìn

fatty acids'in nrammary tissue. lhe concentration of to'Lal-acid-so'luble

carn'itjne jn nlammary gland from lactat'ing gcats (324 nrnoì/g wet rveìght)

was conpar.,able to the liver concentratjon (Snoswell and Linzell, 1975).

Also the actjvjty ancl djstribut'ion of acetate thiokinase jn tnammary tt'ssue

frcin la.ctatjng et^ies suggest ttrat this enzyme could prov'ide acetyl*CoA for

fatty acid synthesis in the cytoplasm. Thìs result is'in agreement with

the findings of Bauman e,t aL. (1973,1974) in sheep and Quraishi a.nd Cook

(1972) in cows. Since the activjty of ace'Late thiokinase is predontinantly

djstrjbut.ed in the cytopìasm [less than 20% of total actjvity is mito-

chondrjal jn bovine t'issues (Quraishi and Cool<, 1972)], the s'ign'ifjcance

of its role in oxidation of acetate is of sotne interest.

Acetyl-CoA formed by cytopìasmic acetate thiokinase must be trans-

ported across the pernreabjIity barrier of the inner mitochondrial nlenlbrane

before it can be oxidized vja the Krebs cycle. The djst.r'ibution of carnjtjne

acetyltransferase and the concentration of carnitine 'in mammary gìand

tjssue suggests that it may be involved specifically in thjs transfer of

acetyl-CoA 't.o the oxidative compartrnent of the cell. Acetate may aìso

free diffuse across the inner mitochondrial membrane and be activated to

acetyl-CoA by the mitochondrial acetate thicrkinase for subsequent oxidation

to C02. These two pathvrays may be represented schematjca'l'ly:
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bl ood acetate
cel I membrane

cytopl asm

(l )
acetate acety'l-CoA

(3)

acetyì carni ti ne
carn tine

i nner (4)

mi tochondrial membrane

(2)
matri x acetate acetyì -CoA CoA

cytoplasmic acetate thiokinase
mitochondrial acetabe thiokirrase

'external pool' of carnitine acetyltransferase
mitochondrjal pool of carnitine acetyìtransferase

The relative significance of the two pathways in oxidation of acetate

by'lactating mammary gland in ruminants bears further investigation.

(l )

(2)

(3)

(4)
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PART II I: BIO SYNTHESiS OF CARNITINË IN ANiMAL TISSUES

l. Introduction

l.l General lntroduction

Carnitine (3-hydroxy-4-trìmethylamìnobutyric acid) was

djscovered by Gulewitsch and Krimberg (1905) in muscle extracts, and

in the same year Kutscher (.l905) found 'novain' in meat extracts. Novain

was later shown to be identical w'ith carnitine (Krimberg, 1906). Several

possible structures were proposed for carnjtìne, the main contentious

factor beìng the position of the hydroxyl group (Krimberg,1907; Engeìand,

1909; F'ischer and Göddertz, l9l0; Engeland, 1921). The identification

of carnitíne as 3-hydroxy-4-trimethylaminobutyric acid was fìrnily

establjshed by Tomita OgZe) and Tomita and Sendiu (lgZl); the formula

is now generally written as:

+
(cH3)3 N CHz CH0IJ CHz C00H.

Subsequent to thìs finding there was only sporadic interest in

carn'i ti ne unti I the devel opment of a b'iol ogi cal assay for v'i tami n Bt

utjlizing the meal worm (Tøn¿bnio mo,U,ton) by Fraenkeì (.l95'l) and the

subsequent identificat'ion of vitam'in B, as carnitine (Carter a't ct'L., 1952).

Using this biologicaì assay, Fraenkel (1952) denronstrated the b'iosynthes'is

of carnitine in the developing chicl< embryo. Fraenkel (1953) postuìated

that carn'itine is synthesized in all organìsms which do not requìre it jn

the diet. Yue and Fritz (1962) found that jnjected tritiated carn'itine

could be taken up from the pìasma by several tissues of dogs and rats and

on this basis suggested that some of the t'issue carnitine of meat-eating

an'imals (whjch do not require carnitine as a v'itamjn) could be derived
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frorn the d'iet, a.s meat contains higtt concentratjons of carnitíne.

Strength, Yu and Davjs (1965) found Lhat dietary suppìementat,jon of

carn'itine did not'effect the carcass carnitine concentration orbhe

growth rate of rats. Grüner e,t al-. (tooo) found that Il5l'l-lcarnitine

fed 'l"o humans was metabolized and excrei.ed as trimetlryìanrjne oxide,

apparently rvì thout any nri xi ng w'i th enclogenous t j ss ue carn'i ti ne. However,

Tanphaich'itr QÍ an. (1976) found that carnitirre supplenrentat'ion given to

rats fed diets contaín'ing no detectable carnitine, and I inll'ting in

threonÍne and lysine, resulted in s'ignifìcantly higher corrcentrations of

I i ver and skel etal muscl e carn'itine.

1.2 Turnover of carnitine

The evidence available in the literature suggests that the

turnover of carnjtine in aninlals is very slow.

l,llolf and Berger (.l961), investigating the decrease in specìfic

activity of the carnitine excreted in the urjne of rats over a period of

ì 0 days after adm j ni s'lrati on of I abel I ed carni ti ne, reported a hal f -l 'ife

of 67 days and a body pool of carnitine of 47.0 mg'in 'l30 g ra'L. How-

ever, in order to assure adequate rad'ioactjvity for their nteasurements,

they had to inject 37..l nrg of l4C-Dl-.urniùine. Khairallah and Mehlman

(1965), using a much higher specìfjc activity of DL-carn'itine (l ffi9,6.0

uCi), reported turnover times of carnit'ine of 6-10 and l2-14 days

in female and male rats respectively. Stress conditjons of starvat'ion,

choline-def ic'iency, alloxan-d'iabetes and cold-accl jmatization in male rats

all lowered the turnover time (4-5 days otr average) and body pooì of

carnitine (Therriault and ltiehlman, 1965; Mehlman e.t. a,L., 1969; Mehlman

e.t qL., 1971). Tsai Q,t a.L. (1974) suggested that there are in tact two

pools of carnitine in male rats with turnover t'inres of 4.6 and 24.5 days.
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I.3 4-Trimethy laminobutyric acid droxvl ase

It is nor^, generally accepted that 4-trimethylaminobutyric acid

is the jmmedja.te precursor jn the biosynthetic pathway for carnitine

f oy'mati on.

Linnewah (1929), in experiments involving the iniection of 4-

trimethylaminobutyrate into dogs, found an increase jn carnitine

excretion in the urjne which led him to suggest that 4-trìmethylant'ino-

butyrate could be converted to carnitine by ß-oxidatjon via the

intermediate crotonbetaine (4-trimethyìaminobut-2,3-ene). Lindstedt and

Lindstedt (1961), Bremer (196?-b) and Linclstedt and Lindstedt (1965) found

that l4C-lub.lled 4-trimethyìaminobutyrate was effÍcientìy converted to

carnitine but could find no evidence in support of the hypothetical

i nternediate, crotonbetaine.

Lindstedt (1967) and Lìndstedt Q.t 4L. (1967), from studies in rat

I iver and P¿ ¿udomona.t ,s¡c AKi respectively, found a soluble enzyme proteìn

which hydroxylated 4-trìmethylaminobutyrate to carnitjne. The enzyme, 
I

4-trimethyl ami nobutyrate hydroxyl ase, v¡as subsequently parti a'l'ly puri f ied

from these two sources (Lindstedt and Lindstedt , 1970; L'indstedt a,t a.L.,

1970). The enzyme reaction required molecular oxygen (Ljnbl ad e't a'L.,

1969) , ferrous ions and 2-oxogì utarate (Líndstedt a,t 6,[-. , 1967 ) and was

stimulated by ascorbate and catalase (Lindstedt Lt aX., 1970).

From these requi rements and the stoi chi ometr j c rel ati onshi ps shov,rn

by Holme e,t a,L. (1968), Lindstedt and Lindstedt (1970) suggested a

mixed-function, dioxygenase mechanism of reaction whereby 4-trimethyìamino-

butyrate is hydroxyìated to carnitine simultaneously with the oxidat'ive

decarboxylation of 2-oxoglutarate in a reaction sequence 'involving the

intermediate formation of a peroxide of the two substrates. Ferrous ions

acted as an oxygen-activat'ing agent and ascorbate and catalase maintained
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the ferrous i ons and free sul phydry'l groups (a'l so necessary for enzyme

activjty) in the reduced state. This can be represented schematjca'lly:
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Th'is convers'ion of 4-trimethyìamÍnobutyrate to carnitine via

4-t¡imethy'lanrinobutyrate hydroxylase has been used as a key to unlock

the sites of carnitine bjosynthesis in animal tissues. Lindstedt (1967),

from investigatìons in rat tissues, found 4-trimethy'laminobutyrjc acid

hydroxyìase actjv'ity in liver but not in kidney or muscle. Bohmer (1974),

studying the fate of intravenously injected [methyl-3H]-+-trinrethylamino-

butyrate 'i n normal rats and rats where the I i ver had been excl uded from

the circulation, concluded that the liver was the only organ which

coverted 4-trjmethyìaminobutyrate to carnitine and that the carnitine was

subsequent'ly rapid'ly transported to other o.nuìr. In contrast, Erfle

('l975) found that, Ín sheep tissues,4-trimethylaminobutyric acid
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hyclroxyl ase a.cti vì ty was present i n kf dney cortex and muscl e as lvel I

as I i ver. Al though the hydroxyl ase acti vi ty uas hi ghest i n the I j ver,

Erfl e suggested the I olv rnuscJ e hydroxyl at'ioti coul d contr j bute

significantly to carni'bine forma'Lion by vjrtue of the large mass of

skeletal nluscle in the sheep. Hourever, Srroswell and Mclntosh (.l9i4)

found a net hepatic pnoduction of carnitine as measured by hepatÌc venous,-

portal venous difference in severely al loxan-djabe'[ic sheep (a nretabol'ic

state where carnit'íne production is great'ly ittcreased a.bove nornral ) but

no signìfìcant change in skeletal muscle canljtine concentrabjon"

1.4 Possibìe precursors of the carbon skeleton of carnjtine

Investigations into the onigin of the carbon chaìn of carn'itine

have centred around three possìble precursors, choljne, 4-amìnobutyrate

and I ys'i ne.

Chol'ine, because of its structural sirniìarity to carnitine, was

propcrsed as a possibìe precursor by Stracl< e.t aX.. (1935). The proposed

route of synthesis involved in aldol condensation between choline \

aldehyde and acetaldehyde and, followìng the discovery of the condensation

between oxaloacetate and acetyì-CoA to'form cjtrate, thjs proposa'l gained

some popLlìarìty (Fraenkel and Friedman, 1957; Cantoni, 1960; Strack at a!-.,

1960). However, Bremer (196.l) denronstrated that ther^e v'las no synthesis

of carnitine from I ,?--14c-rhol ine in rats.

Engeìand and Kutscher (1910) proposed that the 'o-oxy-y-butyrobetaine'

found in muscle extracts m-ight be formed from 4-aminclbutyrate by a process

involving exhaustive rnethylation. Hosein ef a.L" (1962) incubated

4-aminobutyrate and s-adenosylmethionjne with brain and muscle homogenates

from rats and rabbits and succeeded in jsolating an acid reinekate

precipitate identified as 4-trimetlrylanrinobutyrate. However, Fritz (1963)
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cal cul a.Lecl tha ü the percen'Lage cc)nvers ion to 4-trinletlry'lami nobutyrate

repcrrLecl by tJosc j n e.t a.L. (lç)6?) vras 'in fact neg'ligib'le (0.0075%).

Brenrer (l96Zb) and Lindst.edù and L jndstedt (lg0lt) inves b igal-ed

the possible conversion of l4C-labelled 4-aminobuLyrate to carnitjne jn

rats and mi ce respect'i vely. Bremer re¡rot''[,ed t.ha L I I hours a ft.er

jnjection there was a very smal1 incolporaLion of l4C-'label jnto

carnjtjne but 94% of the in.jected act'ivity vras excreted in the respiratoiy

carbon djoxide cluring the'tjrst 5 hours. Lindsteclt and Lìndst.edt could

not detect any convers'ion of 4-amjnobut.yrate to carnjtjne ín mjce after a

10-20 hour period and expla.ined thjs on the basis that A-anrjnobuLyrìc acid

was rapicily metabolized and there could possìb1y be permeab'i'lity barriers

to the 4-anljnobut¡rr¿¡s. In addition to 4-anrinobutyrate, both grclups

investigated possible conversjon of 4-dimethylanrìnobutyrate to carnitine,

as rnethyìatjon of the 4-am'ino groups lllocks ihe transamjnation of

4-anrinobutyrate to succinic senlialdehJ¡de and subsequent ox'idat'ion in the

TCA cyc'le. I'lowever, the incorporatjon of labelleci 4-dìmethy'latnirtobutyra'te

into carnitine in rats in vívo v,tas small (about 0.1%) but a considerable

amount was convertecl to a compound tentat'ively r'dent'if i ed as 3-hydroxy-

4-dimeth.yl arni nobutyrate (Bremer , 1962b). L'indstedt and Li ndstedt (.l965)

reported s'imi I ar f i ndi ngs i n mi ce and al so detected dernethyl at ion tc

4-mebhy'laminobutyrate. l^lhen labellecl 3-hydroxy-4-dinrethyìatninobutyrate

was used in mjce, onìy 0.003% of the dose given was converted to carnitine

(Lindsteclt and Lindstedt, 1965). No conversion to carnitine of pept'ide-

bouncl 4.-aminobutyric ac'id (honrocarnosine; an oligopeptide of 4-aminobutyric

acid and L-histjdine) could be demonstrated in m'ice (tjn¿steclt and Lindsted'1,

1965). These aubhors suggested that, jf 4-aminobutyrìc acjd is a

precursor of carnibjne, the jnjtial methylat1ng steps nlust be rate-

I imitifig, since 3-hydroxylation of 4-trìrnethylanrìnobutyrate and

4-dimet.hyl aminobutyrate occurs readi 1y.
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The sour"ce of the 4-anrinobutynic acid pro¡rosed as a carnitìne

precursor remains to be e'lucjdat.ecl" U¡itil recerrtly it'v,ra:; Lhought

that 4-anlinobuL,yn'ic acid was prese¡ìL only in nervous tjssues, whet"e it
functioned as â neuro-inhjbjtor (ser: Albers, 1960; fìoberbs and Ejde]L:erg,

1960). hlj th the devel opmerrt o F ntore soph'isticated l:'iochenrjc;al assay

methods , 4-a.nri noliutyric aci d was detected i n I ow concentrat'ions i tr

several t'issur:s of man and other mamnrals, with human k'idney having the

h'iglrest concentration of the non".neura.l tjsst¡es (0.5 unrol/g v¡el weight,

see Zachnla.nn et 0.L., 1966). 4-Aminobutyric can be produced jn rat kiclney

cortex by gl utanlate decarboxylase, v¡h jch differs from i;he brajn enzyme

in that anions (e.g.Cl-) and carbonyl-trapp'ing a.gents (e"g"sem'icarbazide

and am'inooxyacet'i c aci d) stinrul ate k j clney enzynrer act j vì ty but i nhi b'it

brain erlzyrìle acLjvity (Ilaber e.t a.L., 1970; Lancaster e.t, a'[-." 1973).

Vavats i -Manos Q,t a.L. (19i3) suggested 'l,hat 4-arnÌ nohrutyrì c ac'id present

in rat k'ictney cortex may have a role jn amnron'iagenesis and acjd-base

regulation. Seiler and tichentopf (.ì975) found concentratjorrs of

4-anl'inobutyric acid of' 3l .5 t 3 nmol/g r,¡et we'ight 'in mouse l-iver but shoued

that 't.he greater proportìon arose from ox'idation o't putrescine (l ,4- 
\

diaminobutane) Uy the I iver rather than decarboxy'lation of g'lutamate"

4-Aminobutyric acid may be syn'Lhesized in one organ ancl taken up by

others. There is no eviCence that 4-aminobutyrìc acid synthesized 'in the

brain calr readily leave that orgatt and enter the blood, and it is knot^rn

tfiat the brain cloes not take up 4-am'inobutyrate'troni the blood (Roberts

ancl Eìdeìberg,.l960). However, other tissues have been shown tcl take up

 -aminobutyric acid from the blood pasma Ln vívo, and the liver in rats,

nrice and gu'inea pigs accumulated the most (van Gelder and Elliott,1958;

Ell jott and Jaspen, 1959; Tsukada e't (i,L., 1960; Roberts and Ejdelberg,

1960). Muscle and kidney also take up 4-aminohrutyiìc acjd fronr the pìasma.
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[-oncaster Q,t a,L. (1973) showed that, jn rat k'idney cor'tcx slices,

4*anl'inobul,yric acid was transportecl by a mediated pi"ocess vrhich appeared

t.o bc energy de¡rerndent, although uptake against a grad'ient was not

observecl" -l-he chemical distributìon ratjo (concent.ration ìn irtLracel l ular

fluid/concenti"atiorr in ex'Lracellularflu'id) for 4*amjnobuL.yric acid in

ra.t k'idney cortex sljces renrained bel;ween 0.43 and 0.54 at. extracelluiar

flu'id concen'Lratjons of 4-amÌnobutyric acid between I and 60 nrl4 (Lancaster

e,f. a.L., 1973). 0rally adnlin js'bered 4.*aminobutyric acid js also taken up

by sonre tissues, vrhich suggests that the diL.t ma¡, be another fiossible

source o.t 4-am inobutyric acÌ d . There are numerous reports o'l' hì gh

concentrations of 4-aminobutyric acid in various plant tissues (Steward

ei a.L., 1949; Synge, l95l; A'lbers, 1960) and thus there may be h'igh

d'ieLary concentrations in herbjvores.

L-lys j ne has al so beerl pr'oposed as the precursor of the carbon

skeleton of carn'itine in Neulta¿porLcL urrl^¿r¿ and rats.

llorne and Broquìst (.l973) conducted a series of ìsotopic ìabe1líng

experìments with l¡l¿uno^ponrL uLct^^cL lJ,s-ine auxotrophs. They found that 
\

radioactjv'ity frorn DL-[6-l4c]-lyyine ancl Dt.-[4,5-3H]-lysjne was

incorporated into carnjtine (average 'incorporatjon of 0.14% for both

ìsotopes), whereas r'aclioactiv'ity from DL-[l-lac]-lysine and ut-'-[z-l4c]-

lysine rvas not 'irrcorporabed into carnit'ine in signì Fica.nt amounLs

(íncorporation of 0.006% and 0.01% respectively). In an experinent where

Nøutta,s¡cortcL uLctÁ^cL uJas grown on [6-15n]-1ys'ine, llorne and Broquist found a

20.3% l5N u*.urs jn carnit'ine whjle expect'ing a theoretical value of

44.8%, suggesting that the 6-N atom of lysine was'incorporated into

carnitine but that there was considerable dilut'ion rvith l4N in the mediurn

during carnitjne biosynthesis. Horr'ever, llorne and Broquist reported that

6-N-fmethyl-3H:l tr ìrnethyl-lysine was 'incorporatecl in hìgh yielcl (16% ancl

19% in two experiments) into carnitìne.
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Wolf anci Berger (1961 ) could not detect any convers-ion of 0.9 pCi

tU-laC]-'lys'ine to car^nitine 24 hours after ìniectiotl in'l.o normal rats"

Tanphaich-itr and Broquist (1973) fournd 0.057% and 0.07% conversion of

246 uCj IO-l4C]-DL-lysine to carnìtine irr normal ancl lysine-defic'ient

rats respectiveìy, three days a.fter iniection. However, they did not

detect any conversion of DL- lZ-14C-l-ìys'ine in lysìne def icient rats. In

agreemerlt wjth the finclings of Horne and Broquist (1973) in Nøuno,sytonct

uLaÁ^&, Tanpha'ichitr and Broquist (.l973) found 6-N-[nre1-lryl-3tt]trimethJ¡l-

L-1ysine was converted in hjgh yjeld to carnitine (15..l% and 22.6% of

the admjnisterecl dose per'100 g o'f skeletal mt¡scle in normal and'lysine-

defjc jent rats respective'ly).

Cox and lloppe'l (lglzct) a.l so detectecl the convers i on of t-- [u-l 
4C]-

1ys'ine to carnjtine in rats, reporting recoverìes'in carcass carnit'ine

from the a.dn'irristered close of 0.005% in normal, 0.014% 'in choline-

deficient and 0.026% in lysine-deficient rats. These workers did not

detect any convcrsion of [l-laC] - or l2-l4Cl-Ot--lysÌne to carnitine in

rats. Further, Cox and Hoppel (1973a) sholed that the lysìne label in

carnitine was not in the  -N-rnethyl groups and'Lherefore was part of thi

carbon chai n.

Cox and Hoppel (1g73b) detectecl a I 7% conversion of 6-N-[methyl-l4C]-

trimethyl-L-ìysine into carcass and urine carni'ü'ine in'ìysjne-defjcient

rats . The tr j nrethyl -ìys'ine was converted j nto at I east four other

metabol ites ín vivo (Cox and l'{oppeì , 1973b). A total of B% was recovered

as 4-trinrethyìaminobutyrate, mostly in the urine, and 2% in three mjnor

metabolites (Cox and Hoppel, 1973b). The three nrinor components were

subsequently indentified as 5*N-trimethylarninopentoate, 6-N-trimethyl-2-N-

acetyl-lysine and 6-N-trjmethyì-3-hydroxy-'lysine (Hoppel a.t (uL., 1976).
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llaigler and Broqu'ist (1974), from rat tjssue slice investigat'ions,

reported that ljver, k'idney, muscle, heart and testis all fornled

4.-trirnethyìarnirrobutyrate'f,r'om 6-N-trjnrethy'ì-lysine, but liver and'l"estis

also fornled carn'itine in about 7% and l% yteìd respectìvely. Cox and

Hcrppeì (1974) re¡rorted that I iver sl ices from both normal anci lysine-

clef icient rats converted 6*N- [mettryl - 
l4C1-ttin,uthyl -lysi ne i nto carni ti ne,

4-.trl-trimethylanr'inobutyrate and at least three other unidentified

metabol ites. l-iowever, neil-her group 'Jetcctecl any convel'siotr cr r l-[u-l4cL-

ìys'ine into carnitjne urrderbhe sane condjtjons in the I iver sl ice systeins.

The nlechanisrn urhereby 4-trimethyl anrÌnobutyrate is bÍosynthes jzed

from 6-N-trinrethyl-1ysìrre renrajns to be del'ineated. Cox and l-loppel (1974),

wjthout experimentaì evidence, postulated a pa'thvray where the 2-amino

group of 6-N-'brìnrethyl-ìysjne was rernoved by an anrmonia lyase simjlan to

h.istidase'bo yield 6-N*trinreLhyl anrino-2-hexenoate, wh'ich v'ras subsequently

hyclrated, followed by ß-oxiclation and th'ioìytic cleavage of thìs cornpound

to ultima.tely Jield acetate and 4-trjrnethylaminobutyrate. Hochajter

and Hencierson (1976) adrnínjstered 6-N-trimethyl-L-[l-l4C]-lysìne together

with sodjunr benzoate to rats anrl analJ¡sed the excreted hippuric acid '

for radioactivity. From 2l to 30% of the t.rìmethyl -1ys'inu-l4C metabol izecl

was incorporated into hippuric acid. Uochal ter and l-lenderson suggested

fronr these f indjngs that carbons I and 2 of 6-N-trimethy'l-'lysine l^tere

converted di rectly to g'lyci ne, possi bly via al dol c'leavage of 6-N-trintethyl -

3-hydroxy-ìys i ne intermedi ate.

I . 5 Methyl at'ion of poss i bl e carbon skel eton precursors o'F carnit'ine

Methionine has been recognìzed as the penuìtimate source of the

N-methyl groups of carnitine.

t.rlolf and Berger (1961 ) reported that after adrnin'istration'of 45 pCi
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lmethyl-]4[l-nrethionine to a 97 g rat, 2.92 x l0-3 uCj of thjs racljo-

act'ivity was incorporabed in'Lo the methyi gr0ups of carnitine after 9

days. Bremer (196.l) reported 0.0.l -0.02% corìversion of 75 uCi of

fimethyl-.laC]-nlethjonine jnto carnitjne 24 hours after acJmìnist.ration in

rats. Strerrgth e,t a.[-. (lg0S) found maximunrincorporatjon o't radìoactivit¡t

fronr [nre'bhyl-l4C]-rnethionjne jnto carnitine of liver from rats fed a

choljne-de'tjcjent diet (3.10% of the dose) 3 hours after iniection and

that subsequently the rad ioacti v j ty 'in carni t'ine was transferred 'Lo the

carcass. Horrre and Broquist (1973) reported a conversion of 0.23% of

[methyl -3lt]-nrethion'ine into carnitine in Nuuto,sltotuL ürn6AcL, and

Tanphri'ich'itr and Broqui st (1973) reportecl a coilvers'ion of 0.05% of

[methyl-3H]-methionjne into skeletal muscle carnitjne ìn ìysine-de'f'icient

rats. Hovrever, in al I these experiments the initial methyl acceptor v'ras

not deterrni tted.

Attenrpts by Brerner (1962b) and Lindstedt and Lindstedt (1965) to

denlonstrate that these methy'l groups are jntroduced at the level of

4-amjnobutyrìc acid met lvith l'imited success. Only conversion of

4-dimethylantinobutyric acìd (jn srnall amounts) to carn'itine could be

demonstrated but not 4-anli nobutyri c aci d; 4-methyl am'inobutyri c ac j d uras

not used by e'ither group.

Cox and ltoppeì (1973ct), by injecting Dt--[+,s-3H]-lysine and [rnethyl -

l4cl-meür'ionine into chol ine-def icient ra.ts ancl L-[U-l4c]-ly, jne ancl

[methyl-31't]-metfrionine into lysine-de'Ficient rats, showed that label

from both compounds was 'incorporai;ed into carnitine, wjth 9l% of the

fmethyì-l4C]- and 98% of fmethyl -3tl]-methioninr¡ label present 'in the

4-N-methyì groups of carnitine. TanphaichiLr and Broqu'ist (1973) and Cox

and lloppel (1973b), in order to reconcile the hìgh efficÍency of conversion

of 6-N-[methyl-3H or^ l4C]*t.inrethyl-lysine to carnitine as compared to
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label led meth jon'ine, suggesr'.ed that lysine 'is nrethylated by methiottine

to the level of 6-N-tr^ìmethy'l-'l.ys jne v'¡h jch, ra'bher than prov'iding labile

rnethyl groupsu is converted püL 
^¿ 

to carnjù'ine (see 1.4 of Irltroduction).

The mechanism whereby lysÌne is methylated to 6-N-trjrre.Lhyl'-1ys'ine

is a contentious nlatter. The dìscovery of 6-N-'lnono-, d'i-, arld trinethy'l-

lysine res'iclues in many proteins suclt as hisLones, cytochronle c and

nryosin frorn diverse sources (paif and Kjm, 1971 "1975) has led to

speculation that lysine destined for carn'itine bios¡rnthesìs is t';ethylat'ec1

in the proteìn-bound forrn (Tanpha'ich'itr and Broquist, 1973; Cox and

Hoppel ,1973b,1974). Paìk and Kim (1970) 'first denonstrated the presenc:e

in calf thymus nuclei of protein meth¡rlase III, which carries out the

6-N-rnethylat'ion of ìysjne residues in historres but not free lysìne. The

enzymatic nre'Lhylation of 'lysine resjdues in rnuscle proteìns of chjcks

(Krzyinì k Lt a,t., 1971) and chicken ernbryo nuclei (Greenatlay ancl Levjne,

1974) rvas subsequently demonstratecl. Paik and Kim (1971) reported that

in rats the specific activ'ity of protein methylase III was higherin

liver (.l.07 pmol/min per mg proteirr) than muscle (0.05 pnrol/nrjn per mg

protejn) and heart (O.ttZ prrrol/min per mg protein). Thus the proposed

mechanisnl jnvolves incorporatjon of lysirre inLo prot.e'ins via. proteìn

synthesis, 6-N-methylatjon of the protein-bound'lysine to give protein-

bound 6-N-trirnet.hy'l-'lys'ine, wh'ich js subsequently released v'ia proteolys'is

to 6-N-tr,'irnethyl-lysine" Arorrson Q,t (tL. (1976) reported that the

intravenousìy injected polypeptìde, asialo-fetuin containing l4C-lu.bul lud

6-N-trimeth¡,1-1ysìne residues rap'id1y accumuìated in rat liver and was

hydro'lyzed in the lysosomes to release free radioactive 6-N-trimethyl-

lysine, t^lhich was subsequently converted to carnjtine. However, they

found that asjalo-fetuin polypept'ide conta'ining l4C'=labellecl 6-N-monometlryl-

and djmethyl-1ys'ine also accurnulated jn the rat I iver and was hydrolyzed

in a sim'ilar manner to the l4C-t.ìmetlryì-ìys ine-as ja'lo-fetujn, l¡ut no
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rad'ioacti v'ity was i ncorporated i nto carni ti ne.

ln cont.rast to these proposals, Rebouche and Broquis'1, (1976)

reported enzyrnatic 6-N-nlethylat'ior¡ o't free lysine in Netuto,s¡)0rL& Utct^^cL

both Ln vívo and ín vLtno. These workers showed that 6*l{-rnonomethyl-

and 6-N-dimethyl-'ìysine as well as free lysine were d'iscrete intenrediates

in the biosynthesis of carn'itine in lløwtotytotur uLct6^cLr and that methjonine

in vivo and s-adenosyì-rneth'ionine in vilno acted as the source of me1hy1

grorrps. Under optìrna1 condjtir¡ns Ln viltt,o the methylat'ion of 6".N-di-

methyl -lysine to 6-N-'brimethyl -'lysìne proceeded at twice the rate of

methyìat'ion of 6-N-monomethyl -lJ,sine to 6-N.-d'ir;iethyl -lysine and l0 times

the rate of methylatjon of free lysine. Borum (1976) pLrrified the

s-adenosyl -L-nleth jonine : L-ìysine 6-N-methyì transferase from Nøutto,s¡corta

c)LaA^cL and showed that all three methylations were catalyzed by a single

protei n .

Free 6-N-trìnrethyì -1ysìne (Kak'imoto and Akazawa, 1970) and free

6-N-methylated lysìnes (Lange eÍ cLL.,1973) have been jsolated from hunran

plasma and urine. The concentrat'ions of the free 6-N-methylated lysines

in human plasrna were lysine, 216 nnrol/ml; 6-N-methy'l-lys'ine, 5"86 nmol/ml;

6-N-dinrethyl-1ysìne,0.64 rrnrol/ml and 6-N-trimethyì-ìys'ine,0.42 nmol/ml

(Lange a,t a..L., 1973). The renal clearance of 6-N-trìmethy'l-lysine in

man was 100 tinles faster than ìysine (47.3 umol/4 hr) and clearance of

6-N-dimethy'l-lysine was similar to 6-N-trimethyl-ìysine;6-N-nrethyl-lysjne

cl earance was s ini I ar to 1ys i ne cl earance (Lange eÍ an-., 1 973) . tJol ff,
Bergman and hJilliams (197?) reported concentrations of 6-N-nrethyl-lysine

of ll0-l3l umol/l 'in sheep arterjal blood (c.f. 'lysine arterial concen-

trations, 65-ll0 umol/l) but found that the net hepatic metabolism was so

small as to be undetectable.
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1.6 0bject'ives of t.his study

The tjssue s jte of carn j tjne biosynthes js was jnvestiga'Led 'in

rats, sheep and goats using the criterion of the presence of  -trinrebhyl-

aninobutyric acjd hydroxylase activity. l'he substrate specifjcjty with

res¡lect'Lo methy'lated forms of 4-aminobutyrìc acid v'ras also'investjgated

in both species.

The bi osynthes j s of carn'i t'ine was i nvest. j gated i n both rat and

sheep liver, using hepatocyte suspensions 'trom these sot¡rces. The

hepatocyte suspensions offered several advan'bages over ot.her irt vil,tw

procedures such as perfused organ, tissue s'ljce and homogenate systems.

Cellularintegrity and permeab'ility barriers are nraintained jn the

'isolatecl, intacb, hepatocyte, in contrast to homogenates. The rate of

nretabolic processes, in general , is substantjalìy greate'r in hepatocyte

suspensions as conìpared to tissue sljces fronr livet and a greater number

of ìnvestìgaLions can be performed on hepatocyte suspensions as compared

to perfused'l'iver, thus allowing diflerent experiments to be perfornred on

tissue from the same anjnlal, thereby reducÍng between animal varjatjon.

As a spec'ific advantage in investigatÍons ìnto carnjtine biosynthes.is

(where rate of synthes'is is very slow) , high initial spec'ific activity of

substrates ca.n be readily achieved.

The incorporation of radioact'ive label from 4-aminobutyric acjd and

L-lysine'into carnitine v,ras compared concurrentìy in hepatocyte suspensions

prepared 'from both rats and sheep. The incorporation of radjoactive

label from methionine into carnitirre was also investìgated in the same

hepatocyte suspensions. Hepatocytes were also prepared 'trom alloxan-

diabet'ic rats, where the turnover time of carnitine was reduced (Mehlnran

e,t (/,(-., 1969). Alloxan-diabetìc, insuljn-stabilized and alloxan-diabeùic

insulin-wjthdrawn sheep were used as a result of the studies of Snoswell
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ancl Koundakjian (1972) and Snosv,rell a.nd Mclntosh (1974), who reported

signìfÍcant increases (up to twenty-fold 'in severely alloxan-diabetic)

jn total acid-soluble carnjtine in l'ivers from alloxan-diabetic sheep

and suggested that there may be a faster biosynthetic rate for carnitine

production in these anitnals.

2. Tissue and substrate s peci fi ci tv of 4-trimet.hv I anri nobutvri c acid

h.ydrol ase

2.1 Material s and nrethods

2.1 .1 Animals

The rats used were hooded lllistar females weigh'ing '150-

200 g ancl were fed ad .(ib.í,tum on a pelletted rat djet (Charlìcks, Adelaide,

S. Austral . , Austral ia ) .

The sheep used were 2-year-old Merino wethers, weighing bettnieen

35-40 Kg. These anjmals were fed ad .(ibi,tum on lucerne-hay chaff . l-

day-o'ld lambs were also obtained from the abbatoirs.

The goats used u¡ere 1-year-o1d Chamoi s cross mal es. These an'imal s

were fed ad Libi'twn on lucerne-hay chaff .

2.1.2 Al loxan-diabetic animal s

Alloxan-diabetes was produced in 2-year-old Menino

wethers by inject'ing a sterile solution of alloxan (60 mg/Kg body weight)

into the jugular ve'in. These animals spontaneously reduced their food

i ntakes and were ki I I ed 5-6 days I ater. Bl ood total aci d-sol ubl e

carnitine had doubled in 2 days prior to slaughter.
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Alloxan-diabetes was produced in female rats by an ìntra-peritoneal

injection of a sterile solutíon of alloxan (250 mg/Kg body we'ight in

0.9% NaCl). The rats were killed 24 hr after alloxan-injection at which

t'ime blood glucose concentrations were approximately 200 mS/.l00 nll.

2.1 .3 Ti ss ue pre parations an d homoqenates

All animals v¡rere killed by cervìcal dislocabion and

exsangui nati on "

Samples of liver, kidney cortex, heart and skeletal muscle (M.

biceps femoris) from all adult animals were collected djrect'ly into

0.25 M sucrose conta'ining 23 mM potass'ium phosphate (pH 7. a). Samples

of liver the skeletal muscle from 1-day-oìd lambs were collected directly

jnto 0.25 14 sucrose containing 23 mM potassìum phosphate (pH 7.a).

Homogenates (20%, w/v) were then prepared in the sanìe sucrose-phosphate

buffer using a Potter-Elvehien homogenizer in the case of liver and

kìdney cortex sarnples and a Po'lytron Type PTl0 203500 tissue honrogenizer

and sonicator fitted with a PCU-2 speed control (Kinenratica GrnbH, Luzern,

Switzerland) jn the case of heart and skeletaj muscle samples.

2.1 .4 Assay procedure

The hydroxy'lating activity was assayed by'irrcubating

radjoactive substrate wjth tÍssue homogenates and cofactors. The assay

system was a modification of the systems described by Lindstedt e't a.L,

(1970) and Holne e,t a,L. (1968). The incubation system contained l5 mM

potass'iunr phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), (3.6 mM; 0.71 uc'i) [l-l4c]-z-

oxoglutarate,0.6 mM ferrous sulphate, l4 mM potassium ascorbate, I mg

catalase, I mM sodium arsenite, 2 mM magnesium chloride,0.7 mM potass'ium

chloride, 2.9 mM 4-trimethylaminobutyrate and 5-7 mg tissue protein in a
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total volume of 0.7 ml. The Íncubation mjxture was reacted'in tapered

'-4" centrjfuge tubes fitted w'ith Subaseal caps (tlo. 25) supportìng

plastic cups containing filter paper soaked in 0"1 ml 3 N potassium

hydroxide. The assay was conduc'l,ed in a PI reciprocatìng shak'ing water

bo.'Lh model RI^JIBl2 (Paton Industries, Adelaide, Australia), set at

160 OPM and 37oC for 45 minutes. After this tìme 1"0 nrl of 10% (w/v)

l'CA was added through the Subaseal cap and tOrO, collected for 2 hours.

2.1 .5 Specificity of 4-trirnethylanrinobu t.yri c aci d hydroxyl ase

The hydroxyl ati on of 4-anri nobutyi^ate, 4-monomethyl arn'ino-

butyrate and 4-dimethy'lam'inobutyrate was assayed in the same nlanner to

the hydroxyìation of 4-trimethylaminobutyrate" Possible methy'ìation or

effect of s-adenosyìmethionine on the hydroxylation of these substrates

was investigated by the additjon of 0.3 nrtt'l s-adenosylmethionine to the

assay incubation.

t42.1 .6 CO counti nq

The filter papers soal<ed wjth 0.1 ml 3 N KOH were

added to l0 ml of solution conta'ining 7.0 g PPO (2,s-djpheny'loxazole)

and 0.3 g dimethyl P0P0P (l,4-bis[2-(4-methyl-5-phenyloxazolyì )]benzene)

per litre of toluene and Triton X-100 (2:1) and also 0.9 ml water in

standard g'lass vials (Packard Instument Co., Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.).

The sampìes were counted in a Packard Tricarb liquid scintillation

spectrometer, model 3375. Channels-ratio quench and correction curves

calculated using Packard Instruments Co. standards were used to determjne

counting effic'iency.
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2.1 ,7 Chemi cal s

4-Trirnethy'lamjnobutyra't e (deoxycarni L'ine) and

4-nrethylarninobutyrate were obtajned'tronl Calbjochem, Los Angeles,

Cal jfornja, U.S.A. 4-"Dìnrethyìanrìnobutyrate hydrochlorjde was a

generous gìft from Dr. .1. Brenrer (Universìty of 0slo, Norway).

s-Adenosylmethionine v¿as obbained from C.F. Boehringer and Soehne GrnbH,

tnìannheim, Germany. tl "-l 
4e 

]-Z-oxog1 utarate was ol¡tai necl f rorn New Engl and

Nucl ear, Boston , Massachusetts , U. S. A. 2-0xoç11 utarate ancl other

chemicals v¡ere obtained from Signra Chenrical Co., St. Louis, Missourj,

U.S.A. Alloxan lvas obtained from Koch-Light t-aboratories, Colnbrook,

Bucks., U.K.

2 .2 Res ul ts

2.2.1 Distribut'ion of 4-trimethy I arn j nobutyri c ac j d

hvdroxyl ase acti vi tv in rat. sheep and qoat tissues

4-Trimethylaminobutyric acicl hydroxylase activìty

was detected in honrogenates fronr rat l'iver but there was no detectable

act'ivity 'in homogenates from rab k'idney, heart and skeletal muscle

(Tabl e 24). The actjvity of 4-trimethy'lam'inobutyric acìd hydroxylase

in liver homogenates was 0.49 and 0"53 nnrol C02 Produced/nljn per mg

prote'in in nornlal ancl alloxan-diabetic rats respec'L,ively (fanl e 24).

The s'l'ight increase in activ'ity in alloxan-diabet.ic as compared to nornlal

rats was not sìgnìficant. These activities jn rat liver are higher than

those reported by l-indstedt (1967) and Erfle (1975) (0.12 and 0.39 nmol/

min per mg prote'in respectìvely)

In contrast to these results 4-trimethylam'inobuty'r'ic acid hydroxylase

activity was cletected ín homogenates of liver, kidney cortex, heart and



TABLË 24

Thø d,í'stnLbufion od 4-buíne.thq.LøwLnobuf.qníc a"aLd hqdnoxq'Laaø ae.tivi,tttr

in tLt¿uu dnom nonmo-L and a'LLoxan-d'Labe.tic na.t's

Homogenates were prepared and assayed as described in Part III,2.1.
The values are *.unJtS.E.M. for triplicate sampìes from 3 animals in

each group. Activity expressed in nmols COt produced/mìn per mg

protei n.

Ti ssue Al loxan-diabetic

Li ver

Kidney

Heart

Skeletal muscle

*not significant
**N.D. - not detectable



TABLE 25

Thø d.ísfu.Lbul,Lon o$ 4-Ðüntefhq.btnLnobufqnic cta,Ld l,tqdnoxqLrue ac.tivifttr

Ln tLt¿uøt $ttom no¡tma.[- u+d a.t-[-ctxan-d,Labeil.e thøøp, nontnal, goctf's

and 1 - dnq- o.Ld. .Lantb¿

Honrogenates were prepared and assayed as described in Part III, 2.1.

The values are tneans t S.E.M. for trip'lìcate sampies from 2 animals in

each case. The enzymÍc activity i.l expressed in nmol C02 produced/min

per mg prote'i n .

Sheep

Ti ssue Normal
Al I oxan-
d'iabeti c Goats Lambs

Liver

Ki dney
co rtex

Hea rt
Sl<el et,al
muscl e

0.20 t 0.05

0.'l7r0.02

0.05 r 0.02

0.10 t 0.03

0.24 r 0.04

0.20 I 0.04

0.06 r 0.02

0.08 r 0.02

0..l8r0.03 0.21 t0.04

0.23 t 0.03

0.1 0 j 0.02

N.A.*

N.A.*

0.20 r 0.04 N.A.*

*N.4. - not assayed
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skeletal muscle prepared from sheep and goats (faUl e 25). The act'ivity

of thjs enzynle in nonmal sheep tissues v,ras h'ighest jn the I iver (0.20

nnlcl /m1 iì per mg pro t,e'in ) fol I ovred by kì dney cortex (0. I 7 nnlol /m j n per

mg prcrte'in), sl<eletal nluscle (0.10 nmol/nin per rng prote'in) and heart

(0.05 nnrol/¡jn per mg proteìn) (fa¡le 25). There were no sign'ificanL

changes jn actjvity in tìssues from alloxan*djabetjc sheep where again

the highest detectable actjvity was present in liver (0.24 nmol C)Z-

produced/mi rr per mg prote'in ) fol I owed by l<'idney cortex (0.20 nnlol /mi n

per mg pr.otejn), slceletal nluscle (0.08 nmol/rn'in per rng protein) and heart

(0.06 nrrio'l/nrìn per mg protein) (Table 25). The activity of 4-brimethyl-

arn'inolLutyric acid hydroxylase in liver homogenates from l-day-old lambs

was 0.21 nrlol C02 produced/min per mg protein (Table 25). The

4-trjnlethylam'inobu'Lyric acid hydroxylase activjties in tissues from

normal sheep (Table 25) are similar to those reported by Erfle (.l975)

with Lhe exception that Erfle d'id not detect any actÌvìty in heart

homogenates. The distributjon of 4-trìmethylaminobutyric acjd hydroxylase

in goat tissnes rras s'inl'ilalLo that in sheep tjssues (taOle 25). llowever,

in goat t.jssues, the k'idney cortex activjty (0.23 nmol C}Z produced/min

per mg proteìn) was hìghest'tollowed by skeleta] muscle (0.20 nnrol/min

per mg protejn), liver (0.18 nmol/min per mg protein) and heart (0..l0

nmol/min per mg protein) (faUle 25).

2.2,2 Substrate speci f i c'ity of 4-trimethyl aminobutyri c aci d

h.ydroxyl ase

The results jn Table 26 show that 4-dìmethylaminobutyric

acid and 4.-nronomethylaminobutyric acid were hydroxyìated by rat l'iver

homogenates at rates of approx'imately ll% and 5% respectiveìy, the rate

of hydroxylat'ion of 4-trimethylam'inobutyric ac'id (0"56 nmol C02 produced/



TABLE 26

Thø tytøc,Ldi.c,Uu o(¡ 4-f,nûne,thqLaninobuÍ.qnLc ctc,Ld I'ttldttoxq.La,sø

ín na.t. X.Lvøt

Homogenates were prepared and assayed as described in Part iII,2.1.
The values are rneans t S"E.M. for triplicate sarnples from 3 anìmals.

The activities are expressed in nnol C02 produced/min per nrg protein.

Substrate Addi ti ons Act'ivi ty

4-t ri methyl ami no
butyric acid

4-dimethyl ami no-
butyric aci d

4-monomethy'lami no-
butyric acid

4-ami nobutyri c
acid

Non e

s-adenosyl methi oni ne

None

s-adenosylmethionine

None

s-adenosyl methj onine

None

s-adenosylmethionjne

0.56 t 0.06

0.93 t 0.04**

0.06 I 0.01

0.13 t 0.01**

0.03 r 0.006

0.06 t 0.02*
¿

N.D.I

N.D.t

0.3 mltl

0.3 mM

0.3 mM

0.3 mM

**Significant P < 0.01
*Significant P < 0.05
tt'1. O. - not detectabl e
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min per mg protein).  -Aminobuiyric acid was not hydroxyìated

(Tabl e 26) .

The hydroxylatiott of 4-trjmethylanrinobutyric acid was significantìy
(P<0.01 ) stínrulated in both rat liver (Tab1e 26) and sheep l.iver by

additjon of 0"3 mM s-adenosylmeth'ionjne to the assay incubation.

The amount of carbon dioxide produced fror"n 4-dimethyìam'irrobutyric

acid and  -monomethylaminobutyric acjd was sÍgrrìficantìy greater also

(P < U.0l and 0.05 respectively) upon additíon o'F 0.3 mtrl s-adenosyì-

methíonjne to the assay incuba'bions (faUte 26). However, the conditíons

of the assay did not djfferentiate between direct stilrulation of hydroxy-

lation or conversion of these compounds to 4-trimethyìaminobutyric acjd

by methyìation v.ia s-adenosyìmethionÍne and subsequent hydrozyìation.

3. Biosynthesis of carnitine in rat he patocyte suspensions

3.1 Materials and methods

3.1 .1 Animal s

The rats used were hooded hlistar males we'ighing 200-

300 g. Food was withheld from rats, subsequent'ly refemed to as normal,

for I 8-24 hours.

3.1.2 Alloxan-diabetic animals

Alloxan-diabetes was produced in adult male rats by

an intraperitoneal injection of a sterile solution of alloxan (250 mg/Kg

body ureight in 0,9% NaCl). The rats were used 24 hours after alloxan

iniection, at which time blood gìucose concentrations were approximately

200 mg/100 ml.
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3.1.3 Buffers

lrlodi f i ed cal c'ium and gl ucose*f ree Ha.rtk's l¡uffer v,ras

rnacle up in a stock solution of 80.0 g NaCl , 4.0 g KC'ì , 0.6 g NartlP0r.2

1120, 0"6 g Kl-lZPO4 and 2"0 g MgS0 q.7 H?0 per 'ljtre anC stored at 4oC"

The stock solutjon was djluted l:9 with l1Z0 anc! gassed for 30 minutes at.

37uC with 95% 02,5% C\Z before the additìon of NaHC0t to a fjnal

concentration of 25 rnM" Th'irty nlinul"es a.Fter the addi Lion of t'latlC0,

the ptl was acljusted to 7.4 with ì it{ NallCOr.

lilodified Krebs"-Henseleit bicarbonate buffer consjsted of (in parts

by volume) 100 parts, 0.9% NaCl; 4 parts, l.l5% KCI; I part, 2.11% KH'PO4;

1 part, 3.80% [19500.7 HZ} and 2l parts, ].3% Nal1C0t. l-he buffer v'ras

gassed wìth 95% 02, 5% C}Z for I hour at roont temperature.

Krebs-l.lensel e j t b'icarbonate buf fer cons i st.ed of (i n parts by

volunre) 100 parts, 0.9% NaCl; 4 parLs, l.l5% KCI; 3 parts,1.22% CaCl2;

1 part, 2.11% KHrP}4; 1 part, 3.80% MgSOO "7 HZ) and 2l parts, 1.3% Nat1C03.

The buffer was gassed w'ith 95% 02, 5"/" C)Z for I hour at room tempera't-ure.

Krebs Improrred I consisted of (in parts by volunle) B0 parts,0.9%

NaCl; 4 parts, l.l5% Y,.C1; 3 parts , 1.22% Ca.Cìr; I part, 2.11% t<HtP04;

1 part, 3.80% MgS04.7 Hr}; 21 parts, 1.3% NaHCOU; 4 parts, 1.76% Na

pyruvate; 7 parts, l.l6% Na fumarate; 4 parts, 2.70% Na gìutamate atld

5 parts, 5.4Ç)% D('r)-g'lucose. The buffer was gassed v¿ith 95% 02,5% C)Z

for I hour at room temPerature.

3. I .4 Isol ation of hepatocytes

The rnale rats were anaesthetized wjth diethyl ether

untìl there was no eye reflex and then pìaced on a dissecl,jng board.

Anaethesia vras maintajned throughout the sut'gery w'ith djethyl ether. The
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peritoneal cavìty was operied by making two incis.ions lateral1y fronr

the nridl jne of the upper abdc¡men procceding 'bo ttie dorsal sicle. An

incision was also made pos'[er"ioraì'l5r along'ùlie rnjdline and Lhe

result'ing f'laps o'f skin helci back. l-he peritoneal cavity was then

opened at the anter j or encl r^r 
j th an 'i r¡ci s i on l arqe erlough to expose the

víscera. The nresentery connected to the caudaLe lobe of the liver and

the abdonren was carefully separa.ted sr¡ as not to puncture the blood

supp'ly. The oesoplragus and gas'bric ve'in were exposed, tjed lvjth two

ìigat ures (braicled silk 2/0), arrd then cut betleen the 'ligaturr:s.

Heparìn (0.3 ml; 5000 U/ml ) vras injected througir a 25 G, l-"" needle into

the posterja vena cava. A loose f igature (braicled silk 2/0) v,,as p'laced

around 'Lhe protal vein and a smal I 'incis'ion rnade on the ventral surface

o'Í the porbal vejn behind the lìgature. A srnalì glass cannula connected

to a reservojr of 50 ml of Krebs-l-lensele'it buffer (at 37'C), minus

calcium, v\,as rap'idly inserted jnto the incision ancl secured by the l'igature.

The hepat'ic vejn was cut and the ljver flusheci ivi'Lh buffer untjl it is

clearecl of blood (care was taken to exclude all a'ir bubbles from the

systenr). 'llre liver was then djssected from the ra't and pìaced in the

perf us i on appav'atus (Fi gure I 9 ) .

The'liver was per'f,used with .ì00 ml o't modìfied tlank's buffer (minus

calc'iunr and glucose) for l5 minutes. l5 mg of collagenase (S'igma batch

No. 94C-0019) was dissolved jn l0 ml of perfusate and jntroduced into

the nredium. The Iiver was digested with colìagenase.1or a further l0-13

nrinutes (dependent upon an everl 'leaky' ap¡rearance). At the end o'f th'is

period the liver was removed from the perfusion apparatus and minced

gerrtly in 50 ml of the perfus'ion buffer contain'ing collagenase" The

m'ixture was fjltered through ì mm terylene mesh wjththe aid of a teflon

pestle. Ihe resultant suspension was pìa.ced jn a 250 ml plastic bottle

(plastic apparatus was used throughout the procedu're whenever possible),



FIGURË 1 9

?utdu,sion ayt¡cana.tu,s [ott ytttøpana.tion o[ he¡caflcute,t (¡nom na,ts

The perfusion apparatus was contajned Ín a perspex cabinet. The

perfusion buffers and apparatus were maintained at 37'C (t'l"C) by a

hairdryer connected via a re'lay swjtch to a thermostat thermometer

set at 37'C and mounted in the top buffer reservoir. A 20 cm head

of pressure from the top level of buffer in the top reservoir to

the perforated polythene dish contained in the perfusion bowl was

maintained. A bottom reservoir (capacity of 150 nrl) was fitted with

a multi-socket lid through which carbogen gas (95% 02,5% C02) at

3 l-/m:n vras introduced. Oxygenated buffer from the bottom

reservoir t,'tas pumped to the top reservoir via a peristaltic pump

(capacity of flow: I l./min).
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gassed for I nrinuLe with 'carbogen' (95'/" 0,¿, 5% C.}Z) at I .5 L-/nrin,

rocked at 50 OPM at 37"C'[or 2 nrinutes and finally regasseci under the

same condjtions. 'lhe suspensjon was then poured through 0.1 nrnr nyìon

mesh. The fìltrate was centrifuged ab B0 g for 75 seconds" ì'he pe1'let

was washed tn j ce wì th Kre.bs-Hensel e j t buf fer and f inal ly resuspended 'in

ei ther^ Krebs^l-lensel e j t or Kre[¡s Improved I buff er. The f i nal cel I

suspension routinely contained over 90lL intact (i.e. trypan*b'l ue excl ucling)

cells and was not contamirrated with norr-parenchyrnal cells by more than

4% (see Figuy"es 20 and 2l). lhe cell suspens'ions r{ere useci as quÌcl<ly

as poss'ible.

3.1 . 5 Synthes i s of g'lucose .f'rom I actate, fructose and

alanine b.y hepatocyte s us pens i ons

These experiments were carried out at 37oC in a Paton-

PI rec'iprocating water bath (No¿el RIIJlBl2, Paton Indurstries, Adelaìde,

Australia.) set at 100 oscillatjons per minute. Incubations r,'/ere perforrnecl

'in plastic scjnt'illation vials and contajned in a f inal volume of 1.0 nrl;

0.3 ml cell suspensìon (in Krebs-Hensele'i'L buffer), l0 mM calc'ium-L(+)-

lactate, L-alanine or D-fructose, and Krebs-Henseleit bufl'er. The vials

were flushed wtth 95% 0r,5% C)Z and sealed. Thc reactions were stopped

with 1.0 ml of l.B% perchloric acid at 30 minute 'intervals up to 2.5 hours.

Glucose was assayed in the deproteinized supernatanis accordÌng to the

methocl o'f Bergmeyer and Bernt (1974). A standarcl curve for glucose was

prepared on each occasion.

3.1.6 The conversion of labelled precursors to carnitine by

hepatocyte suspens'i ons

The incubations were carried out at 37"C in a Paton-PI



FIGURE 2O

Hepa Locytes f ronr normal rats (magn i'f" j cat j on x 1 00 ) 'isol a'[ed

as descrjbed jn Part Iii, 3.1.4.





FTGURE 2I

l-lepa LocrrIes trcrm nornral rats (nr.rgn j f i cat j on >l 400) .isol ated

by Lhe nrethocl as clcsurjbed jn Pay't III, 3.'l"4.
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reciprocatìng v,raLer bath set at iOlJ crsc'illat'ions per nritrut.e. Plastjc

scjnt'illatjon vials contajned in a f inal volume of l 0 nll; 0.8 ml

hepa.i.ocyt:e suspension (rnean 25 rng proLein/ml ) in Krebs Improved I buffer

and tlie conrl¡irrat'ion of substrates; (] mM, 3.ti p.Ci) tU-l4C]-4-amìno*

butyrate and 3 nii,l L-methion jne (l mlrl, 3.5 pCì ) tU-14c1-4-arninobutyrate,

3 nrM L-meth'ionine ancl I nrt4 iso-nicot,inyl hydraz'idc. (INH); (l nM, 3 uC j )

Il-l4c]-+-amjnobui.yrate and 3 nrþl L-nrethionine; (l nrM, I .5 lrCi ) tu-lacl-t-

ìysine and 3 nM l--metlrion'ine; (l nM 1.5 pCi) tl-lOrl-t-''ys'ine and 3 mt'l

meth ionine; I ml'4 4-o.minoLrutyrate, I mi"l L*ìysìne and (3 nM, 6 uCí )

[3H-methy'l]-L-nreLhioirine. The vjals rvere flushec-l rvith 95% 02, 5% COz

and sealed lvith Subaseal caps (No. 33) support'ing pla.st'ic cups contaìning

fì lter paper soalced in O.l ml 3 N KOH in the case of l4C-lal¡elled substratcs.

The reactions lvere stopped wjth 1.0 nrl 10% (w/v) TCA at 30 minute intervals

up to 2.5 hours. tOrO, was collected for 2 hours"

3.1.7 14 counti n

The radioactjvity contained in the K0l-l soaked filter
paper was counted as described in Part III, 2.1.6.

3..l .B Separation oF label led products us ing th'in-1a.yer

chromatoqraphy

The deproteinized supernatants fronr the incubatìons

were extracted 4-5 tinres wjth diethyl ether to retnove the TCA. The

supernatants were then freeze*drjed and brought to a fínal volume of

50 ,¡1 , which was chromatographed.

4-Aminobutyrate and L*carnitjne and 4-trimethyìamìnobutyrate were

separated on a 0.2 nn Sil'ica Gel 60 anal'ytical plates (Rrt SSS:, Merck,

Damstadt, bJest Germany) developed to a hejglrt o'i" l5 cm w'ith methanol/
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concen'i-ra'ted a.nlnon'ia (75:25). Re.colutit-ln v¡as increased by the use o'l'

100 nmols o'f unlabclled'carrier' standard for each contpound. Rf

values are shown irl 'fabl e ?-7.

The N*nlethyìated forms of 4-arnjnobutyric acid t,'rere not adequately

resolverl usÌng SÍlica Gel G, so 4-amjnobutyrat,e, 4-ntononteth¡rlatn'inobutyrate

and 4-c'linteth¡r'lamì ni:butyrate v¿ere separated c¡n 0 " 2 nlnl cel I ul ose

anal¡rf'[ç¿l plates (i'4ercl<, Damstadb, l,{est Germany) developed to a

heì gh t o l' I 5 cm wi th methan o1 / dtoxrn/concentral;ed anlnon'ia (gO :45 :25 ) .

Resolut'ion was increased by the use of 50 niuols of unlabelled'caì^I'jer'

standar^d for each contpound. Rf values are shourn jn Tabl e 27.

L-ìysì ne and L-carn j ti ne and 4-trimethyl anti nobu'byrate were

separated on 0.2 mm cellLrlose ana.'lyt'icaì plaL.es developed to a he'ight

of l 5 cnl wi th methanol /d'ioxan/concentrated amnroni a (30:4 5 :25) . 50 nmol s

of unla.belled 'carrier' stattclard was used. Rf values are shown 'in

Table 28.

L-Methjonine, L-carni't.ine arrd 4-trimethylam'inobutyrate were

separated on 0.2 mm SiIica Gel analytical pla.tes developed to a height

of l5 cm with nlethanol/concentrated ammonja (75:25). Rf values are

shouin in Tabl e 27.

3.1.9 Measurement of radìoact'ivily

After vjsual jzation v¡jth jodine, appropriate spots

were scrapecl from the p'lates and radioactjvìty eluted with 1.0 ml water.

The 1.0 ml of v¡ater was then added to g'lass scjntillation vials contaìnìng

l0 ml of scintilla.tion flujd consjsting of the same Toluene:Triton X-100

mixture described jn Part iII, 2.1.6. The vials had routjne'ly been back-

ground countecl, and vìals showjng greater t.han 60 cpm were rejected. The

samples lvere counted in a Packard l"ricarb lìquid scintillation



TABLË 27

SøytmøLLon and idønfi(lLca.tion o d 4 -amLnobu.tgnic ac'Ld, N-møthqLa.fød

pnoduc.t's and me,tluLoruLne- bq thin-Inqen chnona'tognnytl+q

Rf values (.L=15 cm)

Compound

methanol : d í oxan : ammon i a
30:45:25

0. 2 mm cel I ul ose p'lates

metha nol : arrìrnon i a
75:25

0.2 mM silica gel
G60 pì ates

4-aminobutyric acid

4-monomethy'lami no-
butyric acid

4-dimethyl amino-
butyric acíd

4-trimethy'lamino-
butyric acid

L-carni ti ne

L-methÍonine

0.46

0.56

0.7t

0.42

0.45

0.48

0.17

0.19

0. B3

'
I

I

I

t.-
ItrI:.
I

I

I

I.
I

l:,
t_¡'

i.



TABLE 2B

Se-y:ata1:ian and idenf.L{Lca.f,Lott o ( L-!-q,si.ne, rmd L- cwtni,tin¿

b q tluLn- X-aq c.n chnomaLo gn.cphq

Compound

Rf values (L= 15 cm)

rnethanol :cì ioxan : ammon'ia (30:45: 25)
0.2 mm cel I ul ose pl ates

L-1ysine

L-carnitine

5-hydroxyl -L-'lysine

I ,5-di ami nopentane

0.36

0.46

0.21

0.72
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spectrorrteLclr, l.lodel 3375. Channels-ratjo an,l quench correcti0n cunves

calculai;c:cl using Packard Instrultetrts Co. sl-anclards werè used to

de herrni ne r:oun l,'ing ef f i ci ency

3.1"10 Chernica.ls

L-Lys'ine, L-nlethjonine and 4-arnínobui;yric ac'id uiere

recrys'l-allized from products obtainecl frorn Sìgnra Chenrical C0., St. Loujs,

li{issouri, U.S.A. Coììagenase Type I (Batch No. 94C-0019) v'ras obtained

frorn Signta Chemical Co. L-carnjt jne was generousìy sLtppì'ied by 0'Lsuka

Pharmaceut ical s , 0sal<a , Japan . 4 -Dimethyl arni nobutyra Le hydrochl or j de

was generously supplied by Dr. J. Bremer (University of 0slo, Norrva5r).

4.-Trìmethvl amj nobutyrate and 4-meùhyì ami nobutyrate v,rere obtai ned f rom

Calbiochem, Los Arrgeles, California, U.S.A. Alloxan was obtajned'tronl

Koch-Liqht Laboratorjes, Colnbrook, Bucks", U.K. 4-[U-l4c]-am'inobutyric

aci d, L- [tl-l ac]-1ysine, L- [311*rirethyl ]-nrethioni ne, DL- [l -l 4c]-lysine t+ere

obtained from the Ro.diochenrjcal Centre, Amersltam, England. 4-[l-

aminobutyric ac'id was obta'ined frotn ICN, Cleveland,0hjo, U.S.A.

14 cl-

3.2 Resul ts

3.2.1 Synthesis of rtlucose by hep at.ocytes 'isol ated f rom rats

The technique described 'in Part IIi, 3".l.4 yielded a

high percentage of morphologicalìy intact, isolated l'iver cells as

juclged by the criteria of visual in'bactness (figures 20 and 2l) and

excl usion of trypan-bì ue (>90% excl usion).

As pointed out by Hems e,t a.L" (1966), a stringent test of the

metabolic integrìty of the liver cell is its abiìity to synthesÍze

glucose from lactate, since this anabof ic process involves both the



TABLE 29

Sqnthe's,í,t' o( g,Luco,sø br4 hz¡safoeqte.,s i'sc;'LaÍ.¿d (nnn nnf .(iva't

Hepatocytes were incubated at 37oC in Krebs-Henseleit rredium.

Substrate was added at a final concentration of l0 mM.

Rate of glucose formatjon
(umolslmin per g wet weight)

Substrate

hrg

1

lB0

fructose'lactate

alanine
I actate

I actate

I actate

I actate
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nlitochondrjal and cytoplasnric fractjons of the cel'l work'ing jn unison"

Accordi nglJ, the synthet;j c ab j ì Ì l-y of i sol ated hepatocyi.Las v/âs

exarnined. For the stucly of gìucose synthesis, cel'ls were ¡rrepared from

the Iivers of 24 hour starved and alIoxatl-diabet.ic rats.

The resul ts i n 'Iabl e 29 s how that hepatocytes 'iso'l a t,ed fro¡n both

24 hour starved and al I oxan*di abet'ic rats s.ynthes'izecl gì Ltcose frorn

lacta'Le for irrcubat'ion ¡ieriocls up to lB0 nritrutes" The rate of glucose

fornatiorr fronl lactate ìn lrepatocytes from 24 hour starved rats was 3.ll

and 2.64 ¡rnrols/min per g vtet l^reight of cells (fanle 29). Tirese rates of

synthesjs are higher (two-fold) than those reported by Corne'lì e,t (tX-.

(.l974). There was a significant jncrease (P<0.01) in the rate of glLtcose

formation from lactate 'in hepatocytes frcrm ajloxa.n-djabetic rats (see

Table 29). The rate of 91 ucose for¡nal,ion from fructose in lrepatocytes

fron 24 hour starved rats v+as greater than the glucose formation frorn

lactate (see Table 29), ìn agreement wjth the findings of Berry and

Friend (1969). The gìucose synthesized fronr alanine was only sìightly

less than that from lactate in hepatocytes frorn 24 hour starved rats

(raui e 29).

14
3.2.2 The conversion of C-labelle d  -anrinobutvric acid to

carnitine by hepatocyte sLlspensions

The results shown in FÍgure 22 índicate that 4-arrino-

butyric acid was taken up and metaboljzed to carbon dìoxide by hepatocyte

suspens'ions. Carbon d'ioxjde production from 4-aminobutyric acid v¡a.s

greatly reduced in the presence of the transamination 'inhjbjtor, iso-

nìcotinyl hydraz'ide (Figure 22). The rate of carbon djoxjde production

was greater jn hepatocytes isolated from alloxan*diabetjc as compared to

nornlal rats (Figure 22). The l4C-lub.lled carbon djoxjde procluced



FIGURE 22

Tl+e na.te.,t o( ytnoducfion o(1 caLbon d'Lov-Lde- (nom 4-amLnobuf.qnic

ac,Ld tal¿en uyt bq Ltøytøtoeqtu bolaf.ød dnom na.t's

Hepatocytes were prepared and incubated as described in Part III,
3.1. The 14C0, produced was counted as described in Part III,
2.1.6. The values shown are means of duplicate samples'tor each

t'ime of incubation obtained from 3 normal and 3 alloxan-diabetic

rats.

INH: i soni coti nyl hydrazi de
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accountÊicl for alnost. 22% and ?-6% o'Í the 'in'i t.ial radic.racijvity of the

IU-l 
aC]-+-arn j nobutyri c acì d i rrcuLra'l-ed wi Llr lrepatocy'i:es l'rom nclrnlal ancl

a'l loxan-diabetjc ra.ts respective.ly.

The 4--am'inobutyric acid tal<en up tly ühc hepo.tocybes suspensions

for norma.l rats was also success.ively N-methyla.ted to'l=or'm 4-dìtnethyl-

antinobutyr''ic acid ancl L*carn'itine (Figure 23). The N-lnethylation of

4-anlincbutJ¡rjc acid to form 4-*dimethylanrinobutyric acid a¡rpeared to proceecl

at a faster rate than the subsec¡uerrL rnethy'lation a.nd hydroxylation o'F

4-clinrethylamjnobutyric acid to fornr carnitine (Fjgure 23). Hotryever, the

4-dimethylamjnobutyrìc ac'id nray har¡e been hyclroxyìated non-specifically

by 4-trìnrethyìarnìnobutyrjc acjd hydroxylase to f'ortn 4-d'imethylamino-3-

hydroxybutyric acÍd (see Table 26) at a fas'ber rate than it was

methylated to form 4.-trinrethylaminobu'Lyric acid. The chromatography

syst.em used (as descrjhed in Part III, 3.1.8) djd not s€pcirâtê 4.*dinre'thy'l-

am'inobutyric ac'id and 4-d.inrethylanrino-3-hydroxybutyric acid and indeed

Bremer (1962b) and Lindstedt and L'indstedt (1965) reported great d'if1'icu'lty

in attemptìng to separa.[e these two compounds. The rates of synthesis of

4-dìrnethylanrjnc¡butyric ac'id frorn Iu-l4c] an¿ t-l-l4Cl-4-anrjnobutyrìc acjd

were simì'lar in hepatocyte suspensions'isolated from normal rats (Fìgure

24), as were the rates of carn jtine synthes'is (not shov¡n).

4-Am'inobutyric ac'id was N-methylated via 4-mononrethyl and 4-dinrethy'l-

aminobutyric acjds to form 4-trimethylaminobutyric acid and carnjtine at

a faster rate in hepatocytes 'isolated from alloxan-djabetic rats (Figures

25 and 26) as compared to normal rats (Figure 23). 4-lrlonomethylamirro-

butyrìc ac'id was readÍìy rnethylated to 4-dìrnethylaminobutyric acid in the

hepatoc¡rte suspensions isolated from alloxan-diabet.jc rats (figures 25

and 26) . 4-Dimethyl am inobL¡tyrì c aci d was al so readi'ly me bhyl ated to

4-trjmethylaminobutyric acid (and sulrsequent hydroxylation to carni tine)

by hepatocyte susperrsions from alloxan-djabetic rats (Fjgure 25) which



F]GURE 23

Thø n-afe's o(1 ,sgnfhe.t,í,s ct/o 4-d'Lme,thq.LawLnobufqnic cLc,Ld (Lnd

canni.tin¿ {¡nam 4- muLnobutqnic ctcid ín I'tøytaÍ.ocqte's

Lto\af.¿d dnon nctnmûL rLaf's

The hepatocytes were prepared and incubated as described 'in

Part III, 3.1. l4C-labelled 4-dimethylaminobutyrjc acid and

carnitìne were separated from [U - lac] 4-aminobutyrìc acjd

(3.52 rrci) by thin-layer chromatography as descritred in Part III,
3.1.8 and counted as described 'in Part III, 3.1.9. The values

shown were neans of duplicaùe incubations obtained from 3

normal rats.

DMAB : 4-dimethyl ami nobutyri c ac'id
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FIGURE 24,

Th¿ tuføt od ,st1nf.he,tis o(: 4-d,Lme,tltq.LanLnobufqnLc ac,Ld $nont

ll - 14cl-and 
lU - 1acl-q-anvLnobu,tqn Lc ae-Ld. in ltøyta.tocqtu

i¡oLa.tød (non nonma"L nat¿

Hepatocytes were prepared and 'incubated as described in Part IiI,
3.1, with [u-l4c]-+-aminobutyric acid (3.52 pCi) ancl [l -lac]-q-

aminobutyric acid (3.0 uCi ). l4c-label led 4-dimethylaminobutyric

acid and 4-aminobutyric acjd were separated by thin-1ayer

chromatography as descrìbed in Part III,3.l.B and counted as

described in Part IIi, 3.1.9. The values shown were means of

duplìcate incuba'bions obtained from 2 normal rats.
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FIGURE 25

Thø na,t e.,s o ('sqnthe's'Á ct 6 4-mot'tomethq.ktntLnobuÍ.qn-Lc aci.d.,

4- cLfuefhun crwLno uuf.tln Lc a"cid and c-wtvt í.ti.nø dnom 4-amino-

bu.tt1n Lc ctc,Ld in ltø¡ca.toct1te,t ilola,ted dnom a'LLoxcut-

dLctbøtie ttaÍ¿

Hepatocytes were prepared and incubated with IU - l4C] 4-amino-

butyric acid (3"18 uCi) as described in Part III, 3.1. l4C-

labelled 4-monomethyl- and 4-dimethylaminobutyric acid and

carnitjne wer'e separated from 4-am'inobutyric acjd by thin-ìayer

chromatography as described in Part III,3.l.B and counted as

descrjbed in Part III, 3..l.9. The values shown were means of

dup'l'icate samples obtained from 3 al loxan-diabetic rats.

MMAB:  -nronomethylaminobutyric acid

DMAB: 4-dimethylaminobutyric ac'id
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F'IGURE 26

Th.ø ttate¿ od tgnfhe,sít o(: 4-mononte.thq.L- ctnd" 4^dLme,thqn-atwLno-

bu,ttjtuLc ac,Ld nnd ccucnifine- dttotn 4-amLnobutqnic acíd ín

høyta.1,ct eqteÁ i'so.La.ted dttont ru.t a,L[.oxan- d,Labe.tie uú.

Materjals and methods were as described 'in FÌgure 25. The values

shown were mear.ìs of dupl icate samp'les obta jned from one ajloxan-

diabetic rat.

MMAB: 4-nronomethylaminobutyric acid

DMAB : 4-dimethyl anri nobutyri c ac'id
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FIGURE 27

Tl,te naføt o{ ,sqnÍl'te'si's oó eanni,tin¿ (¡non 4-anúnobu.tqnLc a"cid ín

h.øytal.o cg tu .Á o LaÍed dno m no ttna.L and a.[,[-a xan- d,Lab e-tia na.t¿

Hepatocytes were prepared from normal and alloxan-diabetic rats

as described in Part IiI, 3.1.4, ancl incubatecl wíth IU- l4C]

4-aminobutyric acid as described in Figures23 and 25 respectiveìy.

The values shown were means of duplìcate sanrpìes obtained from 3

normai and 3 alloxan-diabetic rats.

A - D: al loxan-diabetic
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was jn contrast tothe results from normal raLs (Figure 23). The

results presented jn Figure 26 were taken from one alloxan-diabetic rat:

where 4-d'imethylaminobutyric acid was not as readiìy converted to

carnitjne and thus there was a sign'ificantly grea'[er accumulatiott of

4-dinrethylaminobrityric acid (and possibly 4-dirnethylamjno-3-lrydroxybutyric)

per Íìg protein in these incubations than in the hepatocytes incubations

from the other al'loxan-diabet jc rats descrjbed 'in Figure 25. The rate

o't synthesis of cay'nitine fronr 4-anrinobutyric acid was almost five- to

six-fold greater in hepatocyte suspensions isolated from alloxan-

diabetic as cornpared to nornral rats (Figure 27).

l43,2.3 The conversion o't C-labelled-lvs'ine to carnitine bv

hepatocyte suspens'i ons

L-[U-l4C]-lyrìne was taken up and nretabolized to

carbon dioxide by hepatocytes isolated from normal rats (Figure 28).

L-[l-14C1-tyrine was a'lso metabolized to carbon dioxide by nornral rat

hepatocytes. Approximately 25% of the L-[U-l4C]-lysine was converted to

toro, after I 5o mi nu'bes.

Radioactivity from r-[u-14c]- ¡rt not DL-[l-l4c]-lysine was

incorporated into carnitine by both normal and alloxan-diabetic rat

hepatocytes.

The rate of synthesis of carnitine from L-[U-l4C]-lysine was almost

five- to six-fold faster in hepatocytes isolated from alloxan-diabetic

as compared to normal rats (Figure 29).



FIGURE 28

Thø ¡m.t¿ o[ pnoducLLon o[ La,/LborL diax,Ld¿ dn-om !-q.tínø Ln

høpa.tr.ocqt¿.t i¿o(-a.tzd (5nom notma.{- naÍ¿

The hepatocytes were prepared as descríbed jn Part III, 3.1.4,

and incubated with L-[U - l4C] lysine (1.s7 uCi) as clescribed

in Part III, 3.1.6, tOr}rr,ras counted as described in Part

III, 3.1.7. The values shown were nteans obtained from 3 normal

rats.
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FIGURE 29

Tl+e- ¡taÍe,s o.[ lqnfheti¿ oú canwífinø dnom L-X-q,sínø ín. l,te¡tafocqÍu

irsol-af.ød dnom nanma.t- and a.t,Loxcut- d,Lctbøtie nnf,s

Hepatocytes were prepared as descrjbed in Part III, 3.1.4, and

incubated v¡ith L-[U-l4C] lysine (1.57 uCj) as described in

Part III, 3.1"6. l4C-labelled carnitíne was separated from

L-ìys'ine as described in Part III,3.l.B and counted as described

in Part III, 3..|.9. The values shown were means obta'ined from

3 normal and 3 alloxan-diabetic rats.

A - D: al loxan-diabetic
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3.2.4- Cornparison of the rate s of' svnthesis of carnitine fronr

l1i 14
L.- [u- Cl-l.ysi;re and IU* C,l*4*amirrobu'[yric acid Lry

hepatocr¡te sus pr:ns j ons

L-[U-l'lC]-lyn jne and Iu-lac.]-q-arninoLrutyr^'ic acid were

incubated in tandern in alì hepa't"ocyte preparat ions to nrinirnize t,ariat.ion

(betureerr animals) and to allov,r dir'ect comparison of these compounds as

precursors of carnit'ine. The rate of synthesis of carnjtirre fronr lys'ine

was almost three-fold fast.er than the corresponding rate'From 4-amjno-

butyric acid in normal rat he¡ratccytes. In alloxan-diabet'ic rat

hepatoc.ytes the rate of sJ/nthesis of carnjtine fronr lysine \^ras two-fold

greater than the corresponding ra.te frorn 4-am'inobutyric acid (Fjgure 30).

3.2.5 The j ncorp orat jon of 3l'{ f.o,n L-lnlethyl *3tll-methion jne

into carnitìne by hepatocvte suspetrs'i ons

3t1-lu¡.1 fr"om L-[nreth.vl.-3H-l-meth jon jne was incorporated

jnto carnitine at a rate of 2.9 pmoìs/methyl group of carn'itine per pmol

o't carnitine per mg protein after 150 minutes incubat'ion in hepatocyLes

isolated from alloxan-diabetic rats (Figure lll). L-[nrethyl-3H]-nrethion'ine

was'incubated in tandem with L-[u-l4c]-lys'ine an¿ [u-l4c]-4-anrinobutyric

acid in all hepatocyte preparations from alloxa.n-djabetic rats. The

L-lmethyl-3H]-me'¡hjonine was incubated with both 4-aminobutyric acid and

L-lysine which resulted in a rate oÍ'carnjtjne synthesis of B pmols/ntg

protein after 120 minutes as compared to a conrbined rate of 9.23 pnrols/mg

protein for 4-amjnobutyric acid and L-lysine after 120 minutes.
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Com¡oanitcttt o( lh¿ ncú,e.¿ o{ tqn.th,eaiÁ od c',ott.ni-/Jne. (ttctnr
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GABA: 4 -anrr'rrobut¡,¡'ic aci cI
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FIGURE 3I

TI+ø na.t¿ o[ iu.eottpc)rLafion o(1 nelúiowÛt¿ i-nfo caruuLü-ne bq

høytaf.ocqtu,ís o.La.te-d dnotn a.t.Loxan- diabe-t-t c no"lt

Hepatocytes were prepared as descri bed i n Part I I I , 3.1 .4, and

i ncubated w'ith L- [methyl -3H]-meth j on j ne (ó uC'i ) as descri bed 'in

Part III, 3.1.6. 3H-labelled carnitine and methionine were

separated as described in Pant III,3.l.B and counted as

described in Part III, 3..l.9. The values shown were rates of

incorporation of methion'ine per mei:hy'l grourp of carnitine

obtained from 3 alloxan-Ciabetic rats.

ICHtJ: Methyl group of carn'iti ne
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4. Bios)¡nt.!rcsjs of carrritjnr: jtt sheep hepatocyte susperrsions

4.1 ltlatcri al s ancl nretl^iods

4.i.l Aninrals

The sheep used were Z-year*oìd Merino weLhers or non-

pregnant ewes weighing beLlveen 35-40 l(9. Animals were fed ad L-LbiÍ,unt

on lucerne*hay chaff.

4.1 "? Alloxan-diabetic an'imals

Al I oxan-d ial¡etes lvas producercl by inject j ng a s'[eri I e

solution of al loxan (60 rnc/l'g body weÍght in 0.9% NaCl ) 'in'bo the jugular

vejn. The animals which sponbaneously reduced thejr food 'intake were

chosen for th'is study. l,llhen food jrrtalce l'rad fallen to 300 g per day

the animals vlere given 20 unjts Lente Novo Irrsulin (Insulin Z'inc

Suspension BP 40 U/ml , Novo Industrials, Copenhagen, Dennrark) suU-

cutaneously per day until food jntake had increased to 1000 g per day.

These anima-ls are referred to in the text as alloxan-diabetic, jnsuljn-

stabjlized or 'stabil ized' anjmals and were slaughtered when food intake

of 1000 g per day had been maintaineci for approx'imately I week. O't.her

an'inrals ma'intained at 20 units 'insulin per day and ì000 g food intake per

day for I weel< vrere withdrarvn fronr insulin 24 hours prior to slaughter.

These animals are referred to in the text as alloxan-diabetic, insulin-

withdrawn or 'withdrawn' animals.

4..l.3 Surqical cannulation of blood vessels

The portal vein, hepatic ve1n and carotid artery of

2-year-o'ld Met,'ino non.-pregnant ewer; w(ìre cannulated with po'lyvinyl tubes

as described in Part II, 3.1 .2.
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4 .l .4 Bl ood samp'les

Bl ood sarnp'lcs for metabol i te assays were drav,'n from

the cannulae s'imultaneousl.y. Blood'f,ractions of 2.0 ml were immed'ia'Leìy

added to 2"0 rnl (15%, v/v) perchloric acjd.

4.1"5 Br¡f'l'ers

A nlodified l(reLrs-Henselei'L llicarbonaIe bu'tfer t^ta.s

pr^epared essc:nt.jal'ly as descriLred in Part IIi,3.l.3 but lvÌth the addition

of a f inal concentratjon of l0 rrM sodium prop'iotlate" 'Ihe digestìon

buf fer was bas i cal 1y a modì f -ied l(reb-Hensel e j t bi carbonate buffer as

clescrii:ed jn Part III,3.l.3 but v¡jth the add'itjon of l0 nlttl sod'ium

propionate and 2% defatled bovine serum alhumjn.

The resuspensjon buffer cons jsted of 2"25 g NaC'ì ; 0.1'ì5 g l(Cl; .05?7

g Kl"lrPO4; 0.095 g MgS04.7 HZ}; 0.682 g Nal-|CO, and 4"875 g gelatin in

325 nlls water. The gela'Lin had replaced c.rlciuir chloride in suppìyìng

the physío1og'ica'l cal cium concent.ration arrd had the advantage of reducing

cell 'clumping' and adhesion (Katz e.t aL., .l975).

Al I buffers were gassed for I hour with 95% 0r, 5% C)Z at room

temperature.

4.1 .6 Preparation and 'isol ati on pl _þspqtqcyfgq

The method of preparation and isolatjon of hepatocytes

from sheep was modified from a nrethod outlined by Dr. R. Ash (personal

conrmunica't ion). The sheep were ki lled by severing the necks. The

peritoneal cav'ity vlas opened as rapìd1y as possÌble and the I iver renlovecl.

The 'capsule' was taken off t.he I iver which u¡as thetr bathed ìn oxygenated

modìfied l(rebs-Henseleit with l0 nrl4 propionate. Sl ices of liver, varyìng
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in th'ickness between 0.25-l .00 nrnr nra.x'inrLrm, r^reÌ'e cut b.y hand us'ing

sil jconjzed sl<in gra'tt kn jfe b'lades (Eschnrann, Eng'land).

Three g sf ices (approxìnrately) vrere pla.ced jn l0 rnl of oxygenat.ed 
.

cligelstjon buffer contained in 125 ml plasL'ic ¡rots " Col ìagenase (8- l0 mg)

and hyaìunonidase (5 mg) were adcled to each pot and the pots lvere then

flushod with 95% 0r, l:1" CA2 and sealed" Each pot (approxjrnately 6 per

experiment) was fixed in a PI rec'iprocating.shal<ing water bath set at

37'C and 150 ()PM and jncubated for 20 minutes. At the end oF thjs period

CaCì, (to full strength o'f'l'.rebs-llensele.it-bicarhonate bufl'er medium) was

added, the pots reflushed with 95% 02 and incubatei l'or a further 20

minutes. The mixbure was then filtered through I mm mesh terylene cloth

and 0.1 mm nylon mesh. The filtrate v¡as centrifuged a.t 40 g for ?.5

mjnutes and the pel1et l,vashed twjce with resusl--rq¡sion Krebs-Henseleit-

geì ati n buffer. The ce'11 suspensi cln v'out'ineìy contaì necl over 90% in'Lact

(i.e. trypan-bìue excluding) cells and vlas not contamjnated with non-

parenchymaì cells by rnore than 4% (see f:igures 32 and 33). Hepatocytes

isolated fronl'lvithdralvn'animals appeared to contain a lower percentage

of intact cells and were generaì1y ntore diffjcult to prepare. -lhjs

fjnding appeô.red to be related to the degree of fat accumu1ation in the

I iver after v¡jthdrarlal of jnsul in (see Figure 34). The cel ì suspensìons

were used as quickly as possible.

4"1.7 The conversion of propionate to gìucose by hepqtoqy_þ

suspenslons

The incubations were carried out at 37'C in a PI

reciprocat'ing water bath set at 100 OPM. Plastic scjntillatìon vials

contajned in a final volume of 1.0 rnl; 0.3 nrl cell suspension l0 ml4

sodj um propionate and Krebs-llenselet't gelatin buffer. The vials were
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I'lepaLc;;y1:es prellarecl 'frorn jnsul.in-:;ta[ri'l izecl ¿rlloxan'"djabctic

sheep (rna-qrr"i'f ication x 100) as described in Pürt III, 4.1.6.
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I. I OLJRË 33

llepai.oc:yi.es prcllûi-eci from alIoxan*dial;eLr'c, jnsu'l in-s;'i.abj1'¡z-ed

slrecp (rrragn'ifjco.t'ion x 400) as descrjberd ìn Pari Il.l, 4" 1.6.
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FiGURE 34

Electron-nicrogra¡rhs prepared from liver of

top: normal sheep

bottonr: al I oxan-d'iabet'ic sheep

(by courtesy of Dr. J. l,Jallace, Department of Biochenrjstry,

Unjversity of Adelaide) .
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fl ushed vlì th !15% 02, 5% C0? ancl se¿.lecl. Tlre reactions v¡ere stcrpped

with 1.0 nrl ill' l. B% (v/v ) perchlorjc ¿icid at 30 nrjnute 'in'Lerva.ls up to

2"5 hours. Gl uc0se was assa.yed jn the cleprote'in jzed sLrperna'Larrts

accorrjing to'i:-he nretliod of Ber"gmeyer and Bernt (1974). A sLandard

curve for gì ucose vvas preparecl on each occas'icln.

t44.1 "B The conversion of C*laltc:l Ied ¡:rc-.cursors'l;o carnjtine

Þr-[s!"q i.ocyte sus Þens'ions

The incubations hrere carv'ied out at 37'C in a Paton PI

reciproca'Ling water bath set at 100 oscil lations pùr m'inute. Plastjc

scjntillaticn vjals contaìned in a final volume of .l.0 ml;0.5 ml

hepatocytes suspension, l0 nrM sodi um p.yruvate, 10 ml4 sodi urn lumarate,

l0 mM sod'ium gl uto.nrate, Krebs-Henselei b-ge'lat jn buffer and the conrbinatjon

of subsbrates; (l nrtr'l,3.6 pCi) tu-l4Cl-4-aminobuLJ¡rate ancl 3 nrM L-

methionine; (l mll, 2.59 1rCì ) L-[U-l4Ci-iys jne and 3 ml,,i L*mei:hion jne;

(l ffiM, L5 uCi) uf-[l-l4C]-'lysìne and 3 nrM L-nrethjonjne; I ml'i 4-amino-

butyrate, 1 mM L-'lysine and (3 mM, 2.5 uCi ) L-[methyl-l4C]-*oth jonine.

The vials were flushed vrith 95% 0r, 5% C}Z and sealed wÌth Subaseal cô.ps

(tlo. 33) support'ing plastic cups containing filter paper soaked w'ith 0.1

ml 3 N K0l-l in the case of 4-[U-l4C]-aminobutyrate incubations" The

reactjons were stopped with 1.0 m1 10% (w/v) fCn at 30 nrinute interva'ls

up to 2.5 hours . tOr}r was collectecl from the 4-arninobutyr ate incubat-iorrs

for 2 hours.

4.1 .9 Sqrrno':ti-!s

The radioactiv'ity contained in the KOH-soaked filter"

paper was counted as described irr Part III, 2,1 .6.
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4" 1 .10 Separation of 'lal¡el 
I r-.d proclucts usi nq thín-ì ayer

ch rornatoqraphy

The deproteir¡'ized supernat;rnLs from the jncuba't,iclns

were extr-acted 4-5 tjmes v¡ith djethy'ìether to renror¡e the TCA. The

su¡rerntrtants were Lhen freeze-drjed and brought to a volume of 50 ¡r1

whi ch was chronratographed.

The separat j orrs of the various precursors and proclucts hlas as

descrjbed in Part III,3.i.B and the Rf, values were the same as those

reportecl jn Tabl es 27 and 28.

4.l.ll Measur^ement of radioactiv'i'by

Radi oacti v'i ty was meas ured as descr''i bed i n Part I I i ,

3.1.9.

4.1.12 Assay of 4.-aminobutyrate

4-Arnj nobutyrate v/as est irnated irr neutral j zed super-

natants from blood samp.les by spectrophotonletric assay at 340 nm. The

assay system ulas simi'lar to that described by Jackoby (1962) and contained

in a final volume of 1.0 ml; B0 nM potass'iutn phosphate buffer (pll 8.6),

0.2 rnM clithjothrei'Lol, 0.2 mM NADP, 2 nrM 2-oxog'f u't.arate neutral jzed

extract and enzyme GABASE (30 u/.). The reaction was started by add'itìon

of 2-oxoglutarate. Enzyme GABAST was a comnrercial preparatìon which

consisted of a partially purified cell-fr^ee extract fronr P¿øudomona.t

(Lowte,te¿n^ containing 4-aminobutyrate glutamic transaminase and succinic

semial dehyde dehydrogenase.
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4"1"13 Clienricals

Coì'lagerrase (Batclr No. CLS4SMl Bl X) was obta'inecl

fror¡ hlov''thington Biochenrjcal Corp., lrreeholcl, New Jerse.y, U.S.A" and

hya'luronìclase T¡rpre 1 (ßatch No. 24C--3290) fr'orir Sigma Chenrjcal Co",

St. Louis,l,,ijssouri , U.S.A" Gelatitl \,ras obtajned frorn Davjs Gela'i-jne

(Aust) Pty. Ltd", Botan.!,, N"S.l^J., Ausbral ja. GABASE uras obta-íned from

Sigma Chennjca'l Crl., St" Louis, þ1-issourj, U.S.A. IU-laC]-+-anrjnobutyrateo

L-[U-laC]-iysine, DL-[l-'l¿C]-lys'ine ancl L-[rnethyl-l4C]-n,uthjc¡njrre i,rere

obtained frcul the Radiochemir:al Cen'i:re, Amersham, England. Alloxan was

obtained from Koch-Light l-aboratorjes, Colrrbrook, Bucks., Eng1.:nd.

4.2 Resul ts

4.2.1 The coni,ersi on of prop ionate to qIucose by sheep

hepatocrrtc-r s usperrs ì otts

Morphologjcally ìntact lrepatocytes were dìfficult to

prepare from l¡oth alloxan-dìabetìc, insul jn-stabilized and withdrawn

adult (2-year-old) sheep. l'he difficuìty of preparatjon appeared to be

assoc'iated w'ith the fat content of bhe I jver and jndeed intact hepatocytes

coul d not be prc.pared successfu'ìly 1'rom al loxan-d jabetic she ep tnore than

24 hours w'ithdrawn from insul in due '[c¡ the accutnu]ation of fat within

the I iver.

The anabo'lic process of glucose synthes js from prop'ionate was used to

assess the meL,abol ic integrity of the hepatocy'be preparat"ions. L'inear

rates of gìucose product'ior¡ from propionate were only sustajned for

periods of approximateìy 60 minu'bes. The rate of glucose production

from pro¡rionate .in hepatocytes prepared from insulin-stabilized sheep

was 57 nnlcll/hr per mg prote'in. Th'is was approximate'ly one-third the rate
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of 179 nrno'l/hr per mg dry r,,rc"ight in nor'nral shee+¡.r he¡:atocytes re:ported

by Aslt e.t a,L. (1975). The rate of gìuc0se prodLrc'i:'iorr in hepator;ytes

preparcd from 24 hour wjtl^riir¡.t,rn sheep t,r¿ts 96 nmcli/irr per mg protein"

144.2.2 The converrion of [U- Cl" 4.-anlinobutyric o.cjd to

carn i ti ne l-i.y s heen he pa.toc.y '[.e suspensjons

IU-laC]-4*anriiiobutyric acid was taken up ancl

nreLaLrol jzed to carbon dìoxjcle b.y hepatocytes prepared fnom jni;ul in-

staLr jl izcd sheep (t'ii¡ure 35)"

¡U-laC]-4-aminobutyrìc ac'id rrras also converted to carn'itine via

N-nre'bhyì ated i nternredi ates by hepatocytes prepat'ed f rclm i nsul j n-

stabilized sheep (Figure 36)" The N-methyia.tion ol" 4-aminobutyric acid

to fonn zl.-dinrethylaminobutyric ac'id proceeded at a faster rate than the

subsequent conversion of 4-dimethylanrinobu'byric acicl to carnitine in

these hep.'a1o.rae prepara t j ons ( F'igure 36 ) .

The conversjon of 4-arninobutyric acid to carnjtine was approx-imately

1.5 tinles greater irr hepaboc.ytes prepared fron 24 hour v,rjthdrawn as

compared to insul in-stabil ized, alloxan-dìabetjc she:ep (Fjgure 37).

l44.2.3 The convers i on of l-- [U- Cl-lvsine to carnitine by

sheeÞ hepatoc.y te susÞensions

Radioactivity frorn L-[U-jac]-lys'ine but not DL-[l-lac]-
'lysìne was incorporated into carnitine by sheep hepal"ocyte suspensions.

The rate of synthesis of carnitine from l-*[U-14C1-tysine r,ras approx'inrateìy

2.24 tirnes greater in hepatocytes prepared frctm 24 hour withdrawn as

compared to 'insul jn-stabil izecl, al loxan-diabetic sheep (figure 38).
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Th¿ nate o[ ytttaduc.tictn o$ canbon diov-í.dø (1tton 4-ctwLnc,lsu,tunat¿

in hø¡ca.to cqt e,t itso.Lal¿d $nom ín,su.tin-,sX-ctbl.lized, a,(Loxctn-

d,Labeüc ahe-øp

HepatocyLes r,vere prepared as described in Par"b III, 4.1"6, and

incubated v¡'ith 4-[U - l4C-]-aminobrutyric ac'id (3.6 pCí) as

described jn Part III,4.l.B. 'OrOrwas counted as clescribed

jn Part III, 3.1.7. The values shovrn were tneans obtaìneci from

2 sheep.
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'Th¿ hntre,.r, o( ,sgn;iLto:"'í¿ oó 4-cLhp-..thqItt-ntt,nc;[su:it.ln'Lç:- rlni ctultj;ütt¿

(nont 4-antLriabu:(.qtú,¿ a.úcl in ltø¡tr,rl;ott1;i-øt: i.,:>rt.(al'.ed dn.on a-[,[oxcut*

dínb tLLa-, i t't¿ tt%n- t, ;tcttsi.Uz. zrl t" hae.¡c

tlr:paL.ocytes woe prcparcti and'inr-;ul.;a'Lecl as jil i:ìgirre 35. "lhe

values slror^rn vrere rûe\iìirs obtajnc-:cl ti'ont 2 sheeii.
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FIGURE 37

Th¿ nc¡fes o( tqnth.uis o6 ca;Ln;finz {n,om 4-rnuLnobutLl¡úc acid

ín he-pa.to cqtet' i¿o.LaÍ¿d a.[,[,oxan- diabe.tic, ín'su,LLn .sÍ.nbi]iz¿d

afid one dctq w.í.thdstu,on (¡nom iuu.(Å.n 'sh.øø¡c

Hepatocytes were prepared and incubated as jn Figure 35. The

val ues shor^rn are rneans obtained from 2 sheep in each côse.

stabilized: alloxarr-diabetic, insulin stab'ilized

withdrawn: allox.rn-diabei;'ic, one clay rv'ithdrav,¡n from

insulin.
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FIGURE 38

TLtø na.te's o( aqwthøti's o(: eat-witinø (¡ttom L-Lqtínp. ín l,tøyta,toeq.tet

i'so.Late-d dttom a.t Lo vrm- d,Labe,tic, ín6 ulin-¿tctbilized and onø daq

wi,thd¡tatun (nom Lnt u(in,shøøyt

Hepatocytes were prepared as described in Part IIi, 4.1.6, and

jncuba'becl with L-[U - l4C]-lysine (2.5g uCi ) as descrjbed in Part

III, 4.1.8. l4C-labe'lled 'lysine and carnitine were separated

by thin-layer chromatography as describecl in Part III, 3"1.8.

The values shown were duplicate samples ob'[ained from I animal

in each case.

stabilized: alloxan-diabe'l'ic, insulin-stabilized

withdrawn: alloxan-diabetic, one day withdrawn from

i nsul i n.
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4-.2.4 Cor'¡ ari s orr o f' t.he rates of s nthes'is ol' carrritinc

frcnr I ys ir¡e and 4*aminobu'Lyric acicl [rv sh ?gp

hepai'.ocyte sus pens i ons

L-[U-lat]-tysirre and Iu-]acl*4-amìnobutynic acici were

incubated jn tandem l,t'ith sheep hepa'[ocytes to a] jotv djrect cornparison

of rates of carni ti ne syn Lhes i s f-.otn the tvro compounds .

The rate o'l= syntl^res;fs of carn'bine frotn'lysÌne was approxinrately

three-fol d greater than the cornpara L'ive rate fi on 4-am inobrll-yri c aci cl

in insuljn-stabilized sheep lrepatocytes. Irr alloxan-djabctic sheep

hepatocytes, the rate o'f, carnjt'ine syrrthesjs'trorn lys'ine lvas approxinrately

4>.-'lo1d greater than 'bhe conrparative rate fronr 4-a.rn'inobutyric ac'id

(Figure 39).

The total aci d*sol u[>l e carni ti ne concentrat'ion of insul in-stabi I ized

sheep liver lryas 
.l20 

nnlol/g wet weight while that of 24 hour withdrav'rn

sheep ljver was 140 nnrol/g r,¡et weìgl'rt (Mr. G.D. Ilenderson, Ph.D" thes'is).

The slight increase jn carnit'ine concentration in ?4 hour v¡ithdrawn sheep

liver was not sìgni.ticant. There was no detectable concetttratjons of

4-ani nobutyri c aci d 'in any b'l ood santpl es f rom normal or 5-day starved

sheep. ,

4"2.5 The incorporation of l4c-l ubul frorn L- lnrethvl -l ac l-

methionjne into carni'Line by sheep hepatocyte

suspens l ons

l4C-lub.l from L-[methyl-lac]-methjonine was incorporated

into carnitine at a rate of 3.2 pmoìs of carnjtine synthesized/ng protein

after 60 minutes incuba'Lion by 24 hour withdrawn sheep hepatocyte

suspensions (Figure 40). L-lysjne and 4-anrinobutyric acid were
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Cr,tnt¡sa.nil"on a{ ttctte.,\ oI t't1táhe/.:.t6 a(t acuuu/:ine (trom 4-ant.i.ttrJþ¡ç{'l_.lt¡Lc

ctcid and L-.(,q*ínz Ln hø¡tcr,l-oc.t1te,t i¿t:Ia/;-e,cl {ttctrn t-L(oxctn-d-Lctbe;ü,c,

24 h uvíl;|uLtcu'J¡t (Jttctnt )-nttu.Un ,sheeys

l'hc va'lues shou¡n vlere obLairrsd frorn l'iilui'c's 37 and 38.

GABA: li^a¡rino[iut¡r¡ic acid
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FIGUIìE 40

Th¿ ,zctt¿ o{ incon.¡cortabLott od melhi"ovuLne ínfo c.wuti-tinø bLl

høytaÍo ct1te.t i.toLo-te-d {ttont oLLoxan-dio"bøtic., 24 l,t wi-tþtdnausn

$non iuu.Ll-n dhøz'p

Hepatocvtes were prepared as descn'ibed jn Part III, 4"1.6., and

incuba'bed rvjth L-[nrethyl - laC-]-methion'ine (2.5 pCi ) as descrit¡ed

in Part III, 4-.1.8. The values shown r^iere means of dupìicate

samples obLajned from one alIoxan-diabeLjc, 24 h wi'Lhdrawn from

insul in sheep.
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jncubatecj l.,ril,h L-[rrreLlryl-laC]'-tneth jon jne re:,tllting Ìn tllis rate o'i=

carn'it;ine synthesis whi'ìe the conrbjnecl carnitjne synt.ltes'is rate frorn

4-aminobLrt.yric acid and 'lysine (f''igure 39) rvas 3.55 pnrols of ca.rni't ine

synthesizeri/nrg protein after 60 nl'inutes.

T[¡e free nlethicJn'ine concent.ration o1' j¡'rsul jn-stabilizec] sheep

I iver lvas 2Li5 nnrol/g vret we'ighL v,rhile that of ?-4 hour v¡ithdrav¡n sheep

liver vvas 326 nrnol/g rvet weÌght (lr{r. G"D. Henderson, Ph.D. thesis). The

increase jn free methjonine corrcentration in 24 hour t,;'ithdraurn ¡s contparerd

to insulin-stabiljzed shcep j iver was not s'ign'ifjcan'0.

5. Di s cus s'iclti

The resu'lts preserrted jn Part III, 2.2.1 clear'ìy incijcate tha'b, jn

rat tjssues, the ljver was the onìy sjte of 4-trimethyla.m'inobutyric acid

hyclror.ylase actjvïty. Thjs dìstrihution of the enz¡r¡ne ìn rat tissues

js in agreenren'b w'ith the findjngs of Lindsbedt (-l967). It js

interestjng to note that there vras no siqnjficant change in 4-trimethyl-

aminobutyrjc ac'id hydroxylase activity 'in I jver homogenates from alloxan-

diabetjc as compared to normal rats, although the turnover time of

carnitine in alloxan-cliabetic rats is four-fold faster than in norlral

rats (Mehlnan e,t a,L., 1969). The activity of the 4.-trÍnrethylaminobutyric

acid hydroxylase enzyme jn liver homogenates from normal rats has

sufficient capacity to easi'ly account for the average total carnitine

excre'Líon rate of 10.4 pmol/day ir¡ normal rat tissues, uttder steady-

state conditjons, reported by Brooks and Mclntosh (1975).

4-Dìntethyl anri nobutyri c ac'i d and 4-monomethyl amì nobutyri c aci d were

aì so hydroxyì at.ed by ra L I i ver honogenates i ndi cati ng that 4-'brìmethyl -

aminobutyric acid hydroxylase is not specìfjc for 4-trirnethylaminobutyrìc
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acjd. The st'ìinula'Lion of 4-Lritircth)¡lanlinobul.yric acjd Irydroxylase by

s-adenosy'lnreLh'ionine: 'is an intereslìng resuli: that may have

s'ignificance in the coi'rt.rol of car'n'it'ine biosyn't"hesis"

llaig'l(ir ôr-rd Broqu'ist (1974) and Bc¡ltlner (1974) , on tlre basis of

t-.he convers i on of 4*trinre Lhyì anlinobutyr j c ac'i cl to carn j t'ine occurri nçJ

soiely jn ra'b ljver, suggested that the liver containerci the full

conipìement of enzymesfor the bÌosynthesis of carnitine. AlthoLtgh thìs

v¡ould be'irlea'l frorn the: poìnt of vieu¡ of colltrol'ling tlre b'iosynthesjs of

carnitins jn Lhe rat, nore evidence'Lhan the distributjon of 4-trjmethy'l-

arn'inobutyric acjd hyd¡^p¡y1¿ru (ti¡e final step'in carnitjne b'iosynthesis)

is requ'ired as a basjs for these suggestjons.

4-Trinletlryi a.mì nobu Lyri c aci d hydroxyl ase acti ví ty was more rv'ide1y

dist¡ibuLed in the tu¡o ru'ntinan'L species, sheep and goats. The specìfìc

activity of the hydroxy'lase enzyilìe in sheep and goat tjssues was lower

in all cases than thai, l'ound in rat'l'iver. These resul'l-s confirm the

findjngs of Erfle (lgZS) in sheep (rv'ith the excep't'ion that he djd not

detect 4-trimethylaminobutyric acjd hydroxylase activity in homogenabes

of sheep heart) and extelldsthem to erìcompass goat tissues. It vlould appear

tha.t the wider distribution of the hydroxylase enzyme may be a feature of

the ruminant animal as compared to the monogastric anirnal. 0n the basis

of specific activ'ity coupled with mass, skeletal muscle of sheep and

goats would be quantìtatìve1y the most irnportant site of hydroxy'latjon o't

4-trjmethylanrinobutyric acid, in agreenrent with the suggestion of EnfIe

(1975). Hower¡er, Snoswel I and Mclrrtosh (1974) suggested that the I Íver

was the only site of carnjtine bÍosyrithesìs ìn sheep that vrere severe'ly

alloxa.n-diabe'L'ic, but, concen'l-ration of carnjtjne in skeletal muscle

jncreased fronr 
.l2900 

nmcll/g wet weíght to .l7100 
nmol/g r^ret weìght in

norrna'l as conrpa.red to alloxan-diabetic sheep respectively. There were no
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sìgrrì f'"icarrt ehartges in 4-trjrnethy'laniinobubyr"ic acid h¡rd¡0X5rl6u*

actil'ity in tissLicls fronr allo;ran-diabt-.Iic as coirp¿.r'eci to trornra'l sheep,

a'lthough under 1-hr:se plrysioìr:gìca'l concl'iù'ions Snoswell ancj l(oundakijan

(lgli:) ancl Snosi,vell a.nd McInt.osh (197/l) reportecl sign'ific¿ni. irrcreases

(up to twenty-fol d jncreases in severe'ly al loxan-ri'ia[retic) in 'l iver

total acid*soluLrle carnitine cottce¡'itration" The ¿l-trinrethylaririnobutyric

acid hydroxy'lase acL'ivjty in hornogenates of l-day.olci larnbs vras almost

the sanle as that detected'in 2-year*olC shc-rep. A point of ir¡terest be'ing,

the carnitine concentration of skeletal muscle o'F lambs dcruLrles each

day after birth for approxirnately a v¡eek proceedetì subsequerrt'ly by a

slor^rer increase to aciult concen'Lratiolrs (A.l/i. Snoswell, unpublishecl

resul ts ) .

Sìnce the I irrer in rats was the sole s'ite of 4*i:r'imethy-lantinobutyric

acÍd hydroxyìase activitJ¡, and jn shee¡r conta'inecl the highest specifÍc

activity of hydroxy'lase enzyme, hepatocytes isolated from these Lwo

specìes were used to establjsh whebher the liver did contain the'fuli

complement of enzymes for the biosynthesis of carn'it'itte fronl 4-amino-

butyric ac'id, L-ìysjne and methjonjne. [ìesults from only Lhose

hepatocyte suspension whose morpho'log'ical and metabol ic integrity had

been established by the crjterja descrjbed in the text were presented.

The results presentecl jn Part III, 3.2.2 anC 4.2.2 indicate that

there are no pernreabilìty barriers to the uptal<e of 4-amjnobutyric

acid present in hepatocytes prepared fronr rats arrd sheep. This finding

is'in direct contrast to the suggestìons of Lindstedt and l-jncls'Ledt

(1965) tnat permeability barriers to 4-arninobu'byric acid may exist out-

s'ide the blood-brajn barrier in mice. Incteecl, from the substantial

jnhibition of carbon dioxide production frorn 4-aminobutyric acjd in

the presence of iso-nicotinJ¡lhydrazine, jt vrould appear that ra'L liver

contains the enzymes, 4-am'inobutynic acid g'lutamate trarrsaminase and
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succ i n ic sem ial clehyde dehyclrogerìase , requi red for the oxi ci;r'Li on of

4*amjricrt:u i;yric acicl to carbon d jo>licle via the ì'CA cycle. In th js

regard llaber Lr. aI. (.ì9i0) have detcctecl 4-anljnobutyric acìd

'Lransarn'inase a.c'Lìvity jn ratrbit liver (SS% of brajn actjvity) but

coulci ttot cletect any 4-aminol-rut¡r¡ic acid 'in rabbi i" I iver.

In contras'l, 'Lo the observaticrns ín vLvo of Bremer (1962b) and

L'indstr:cit and L'inclstedt (1965), 4-aninol-rutyric acict vras converted to

carnìtjns by hepatocyte preparat'lons'îr'om rats and sheep. Thu¡s the

pathv,ray of carnitine b'iosynthr:sis ft'om 4-antinobutyrìc acid appears to

proceed via successive 4-amino rnethylat:ion to fornl ¿1.-brimethyl¿llllino-

butyrìc acici rvhich'is subsequent'1y rap'id1¡r çs¡ttrted to carnitine'

Brenrer (1962b)ancl Lindstedt and Lindstedf: (.l965) may have fajled to detect

conversjon of 4-anljnobutyrìc acid to carn'itine due to the less specific

technìque of Ìntraperìtoneal injections of= [l-l4C]*q-anlinobutyric acid

whi ch vras subsequentìy rapìclly metabol i zecl to carbon di ox'ide. Al so, ì n

this study, very high concentrations (l rnl'l) of hjgh specìfjc radioactìvity

of 4-anlinobutyri c ac'id vrere used.

It is important. to note that in hepatocytes preparecl from nornlal

rats ancl insulin-stabìlized, alloxan-diabetjc sheep 4-am'inr-rbutyrìc ac'id

was more read'ily converted to 4-dinrethyl ami nobutyri c ac'id Lhan the

subsequent conversion of 4-d'irnethylaminohiutyric acid1-o ca.rni'bine" The

hydroxyl at j on of  -climethyl arn'inobutyri c aci d rnay proceed at a faster rate

that the N-methylation to 4-trinrethylaminobu'byric acid, thus rational izing

the slow rate of conversion of 4-dìrle'thylam1nobut-vr ic acid to carnj-bine.

This concept 'is consistent with the observa'Ljons o't Bremer (1962b) and

Ljndstedt and Lindstedt (.l965), where there was a very small convers'ion

(0.1% in rnice) of 4-dìmethylarrjnobufyric ac'id to carnit'ine.

The rate of syrrthesjs of carnitine from 4-amjnobubyric acid was
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alnros'b six*fold .laster jn lir:¡ia'Locytes ìsole,ted from a.lloxan*di¿tbet'ic

as cûlììpùred'Lo rioÍrT¡ai rats. This resulL js consistent with ttre four-

folcl decrease in tui'nover tinri: of carniIine in alloxatt-dìabctic rats

compirred to normal rats (Mehl ¡tan zt a.L. , .l969). 
The ccrÌrccrìtratìons of

4-anl'itio[rutyric acid and L-nre.tlricinine v¡ere 'i"he same in incubations wjth

alloxan*cl'iabet'ic and nornlal raL hepa'tocybes ancl there was no increase jn

4-tr j nrethyl ami nobu'Lyri c ac i cl liydr"oxyl ase ac Li v'i ty uncier tltese condi ti ons ,

'Ihus a. possible explanatjon o'f= i"he increased rate of carnitine Lliosyntlresis

observed rnay be att 'increased activi ty of the 4.-amjnolrutyric acid

N-nleth.)¡lases jn the alloxan*diabetjc sta'[e" Indeed in alloxan*djabetic

raLs (wìth one exception, see Fiç¡ure ?6) t.licre b/as a ra.p'id cottvers-ion

of 4*dinrethylaminobuLyrìc acid to carn jtjne (c.f . nornlal rals). These

resul i:s also irrdjcatr: tha'L he¡,ratocyte suspensjons reflect thr: nletabolic

changes in the anirra.l s 'l'ronl vulrich they are preparec.l. The change jrr the

rate clf carn'it'i ne syrrthes i s 'í"rorir 4-anri nobutyri c aci d i n hepatocytç5 ptu-

parecl frorn al'loxan-d'iabetic sheep that had been stabjljzed on jnsuljn as

compared 'Lo s jmiJar sheep that had been v¡ithdrawn from 'insul in l,¡as nluch

smaller in magnitude (ll¿-fo1cl increase in v¡jthdrawn anjrnals) than the

changes obserr¡ed in al loxan-d'iatret'ic as compo.red to normal rats. A

poss'ible exp'ìanation is that the rate of carnitine bjosynt.hesis may not

have altered greatly afber ?4 hour insulin v¡ithdravral from the insulin-

stabil ized, al loxan-diabetic sheep. If the ra'Les of carnitine biosynthesìs

from 4-aminobutyric acjd are compared a'fter 60 nrjnutes 'in hepatocytes

prepared fronl normal rats and 'insul'in-sta.bi I ized sheep, 'it can be seen

that these rates (0.42 pmol/mg protein in stabilized sheep and 0.59 prnol/

mg'in nornlal rats) are reasonab'ly sìmil;rr, suggesting'Lhat turnoverLjnle

of carnjtine in these t,wo spec"ies may possìbly be simjlar (14 days in

normal rats; Mehlman Lt a'[-., 1969) .
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Since 4-anljnobutyric acjcl vras not detected jn the porta'l blood of

sher:¡t, 4-aninoirLrtyric acid rnust be syn'thesi.¿erì vtjthin the l'iver o-t

sheep (ancl poss'ib1y rats) to be ar¡ailable as ô precursor of tlre carbori

skeleton o'í'carnjtine in vivo. 4-Anrînobutyrìc ar:jd could be s,ynthesized

from gìutanlal.e via g1utanrat-e decarboxylase orf'ronl tl'¡e oxjrlat'ion 0f

putrescine. Iven if 'Lhese enzymes !^Je]''e present in rat atid sltecp l iver,

the resul ts presentecl here and thoEe o'f, Bremer (.ì962b) i n r'a'Ls and

L'iridstedt ancl Ljndstedt ('l965) in¿icate that the grea.test; proporLjon of

the 4^aminoþutyric acicl possibìy syrithesized ìn sheep and rat I jver wou'lcl

be oxidizecl v'ia the TCA cycle and very ljttle v,rou'ld be conver't.ed to

carnjtjne. Although 4-anljnobutyric ar:jd (presen't jn high concentrations)

is convertecl 1.0 carni'bine in vifno by hepatoc¡rte suspensjons prepared

from both rats and sheep, its very lov¡ availabilit,y Ln vívo tn rat and

sheep liver may precìucle 4.-anrjnobu'l:yr-ic acid as a s'ignificant precursor

of the carbon sl<eleton of carnitine.

The resul ts 'in hepa. bocytes iso'lated frotn rats and sheep showing that,

radjoactivity from L-[U-laC]-lysine buL not DL.-[l-laC]-lysine was

incorporated irrto carnitine are 'in agreement with the ín vi-vo results

in rats reporLecl by Tanphaichitr and Lìroquíst (1973) and Cox arrd Hoppel

(1973a) and are also cons'istent with their sugges'Lions that onìy carbons

3 to 6 of lys'ine are incorporated'into the carbon skeleton of carnjtjne.

The incorporation of rad'ioactjvity from 1ysÍrre into carni'tíne in rat atrd

sheep hepatocyte preparations contras'l-s with the lack of incorporation

in rat Iiver slices reporbed by Cox and lloppel (1974) and Haì91er and

Broquist (1974) 
"

The four-fold incr'ease in the rate of carnitine l¡iosynt-hesis from

lysine'in hepatocytes prepared from alloxan*diabetíc as compared to nornlal

rats is agajn co¡rsonant wjth the four-fold clecrease in the turtlover time
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of cäy,Í'itine uncicrt-lteSe colicli bjc¡rs (ltie hi¡tLtrt Q,t Q.L., 1969). The

greater th¿rn two.-'fold incre¡-lsc.in the r¿r'le of cartljl-ine bjosynt,ltesis

frorn lysine jn hepat.ocJ¡l-es preparerJ Í'rorn 24 hour wjthdrawn fronl insul jn

as cotrp¿ìretl to insu'iin-stab j"ljzed, al'lo>taii*clia.beLic sheep indicates

that, "in sp'ite of the fact ttrat total acjd-solublc carn itìne coircentra-

tions 'in tlre I iver d'id not clrarrge significtrtr{-1y, t.he LurnoverLjme o'l=

carnitine may have clecreasec! uncler these co¡tditions in sheep. l"he ro.tes

of s;'n'Lhesís of carnit'itle fronr ì¡rsine in hepa'bocytes pv'eparecì front

normal rclLs and jnsul in-stabil ized alloxan-diabetic slreep wet^e icientical

after. 60 nrinutes (ì .30 pmol carnj t"ine syn't.hes'ized/mg protein), suggest'ing

aga'irr that the carnitjne turnor¡er time-irr these two species may be

sim'il ar.

Since the rates of carniLìne synthesis from 4-aminobutyric acid

and L-lysjne were jnvestigated concurrently ìn eaclr hepatocytes prepara-

tjon it ca.n be seen that the rate of carnitine synthesj:; from lys'ine was

alrvays greater than from 4-aminobutyric acid jn both rats and sheep under

the physÍologica'l conditjons prevai'ling. These resul'bs alone suggest

that L-'lysìne js the more s'ign"ificant precursor of the carbon sl<eleton

of carnitine.

Radioactiv'ity from methyl-labelled r¡ethionjne vras incorporated into

carnitjne in hepatocy'Les prepared 'trom alloxan-djabetjc rats and alloxan-

diabetic sheep 24 hours after insulin withcÌrawal, in agreement wìth the

ín vivo results 'in rats reported by lrjolf and Berger ('l961), Bremer (1961),

Tanphaich'itr ancl Broqu'ist (1973) and Cox and Hoppel (1973a). The

incorporatjon of nlethÍonine label into carnitjne in hepatocyte preparatjclns

descrjbed hene contrasts aga'in rvjth the lack of incorporation in rat liver

sl ices reported by Cox and l1oppel (1974). The amount of carnítine

synthesized (per nrg hepatocyte protejn) from rnethionine incubatect with
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boi,h ì.1r5íne arid 4.--amjrrobu'b.yric ac'icl was on'l-v sl igh'tly greater (approx-

irirat;eìy 207,) than the arncurrt of carn'i Line synthe:;'izecl whcn meth'ionine

t¿{as -incube.ted vlith lysjrre in hepatoc.ytcs isola'l.ed frr.'nr al'loxan*cljabetic

rats alrd insulin-rvithdrav;nn alloxo.n-ciiabetic sheep. l"ltis evidence

st.rong'ly suggr-.sts that lys'ine ratheri,lran 4-am'inobutyric a.c'id js the

s-igrrificant precuy'sor of the carbon skeleton of carnitine"

Thus, the resu'lts us'ing rat and sheep hepatocytes presented jn

Part III, 3.2 and 4.2 res¡rectivel¡r represent the first ítt viTLt-ct

demons[ratjon oF b'iosynthesis of carnitine fronr 4-aminobutyric acid,

lysine and meth jonine. The additjonal s'ignif icant advan'bage of us ittg

hepatocyte preparatjonsjn the study of carnitine biosynthesis was the

fact tha.t 4-anljnobu'Lyric acid and lysine cor-rld be cornpa.red as precursors

of the carbon skeleton of carn'i'Line sitnultaneousl)' wi Lhin the sa'me arrimal

preparal;ion. Th'is advantoge 'rs partir:ulat"ly vajuable in the study of

carnitjne biosynt"hesr's jn the sheep rvhere betv¡een anínra'l variatjon can

be substantial (P" Fennessey, Ph.D. thes'is) and the use of radioactjve

compourrds in vLvo quite expensive.

It js interesting to speculate on a possible biosynùhetic sequence

whereby lysjne and methjonine are converted to carn'itjne and the controls

that may i n fl uence carn j ti ne b'i osynthes ì s .

Lysine and lnethionine are both essential amìno acids and as such

the dietary supply and uptake try the liver will dÌrecLly influence their

avajlabil'ity for carnjtine bjosynthesìs. Substan't,ial proportions of

methjonine (rS0%) and ìys'ine (>80%) are removed frorn the portal system

by the I iver of sheep (wol tr ¿t a.L. , 1972) .

The lysine in l'iver rilay be methylated as flree'lys.ine by an anal0g0us

enzym'ic process to 'Lhat present jn Newtat:plftn e,/La.6ln (Rebouche and

Broquist, 1976) or only l),sine incorporat'ion into histone proteins may

be methy'lated v'ia protein methy' :;',: III (pait< and Kim, 1975). The
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methy'la'L'ion of ìys'inc niay be the s igrri f,jcan'l; cotllrol point in cartt'it'ine

lliosyn'l-[ie:;'is, jn that this is thc i:ìtô!Jê at r+hich ùhe tv;o precursors!

nanrely ìys ine ancl nret.hion'ine, cotne together'.

'llre resuits oÍ= At^onson øt a,L" (.l976) sLiggest thab in rat I iver

lysirre'is nrethylated only irr the prote'in-"bot¡ilcl I'onr. The restr'lts

reportr:d l¡r¡ Tanphaichitr and tSroquÍst (1973) atrd Cox and tloppel (-1973b)

in iysirre-d¡::'ficjent rabs, shov¡ing tl.rat, fr'ee 6-tv'irneihy'l-iysine \¡ias nlore

readily ìncorporated jntr: carrr'îtinc than free lysine, are also consistent

w'ith protejn*bound lysine as Lhe mcrthyl accep'bor. By th'is arguntent, the

ra'Le and extent o'l hÌstone prote'in synthes js vlould jnitiaì ìy deternljne

thc lysine available for ult'imatcl conversion to carnj tjne.

The factors whjch control the nrethy'lat.'ion of the iysine residues in

the h'istone probeìns urould be jmportant controls of cartri'b'ine b'iosynthesjs.

The ljver concentratjon of methionine in allcrxa.n-diabetic sheep 24 hours

after insul jn wi bhdrav¡al was not s'igrri'l'icantly different from the

concentration jn 'insul in-stabil'ized, alloxatt*djabet'íc sheep, suggest'ing

at fjrst g'lance that the concentnatiotr of free tnethionine in I iver may

nob be of prinie'inrportance in detern.i'ining protein methy'la'[jon. Prjor to

nrethyl transfer, nle'uhion'ine must be activated bJ¡ meth'ionitre act'ivating

enzyme to fornl s-adenosylmethionine r,.¡hich is the a.ctual methyì -donor

compouncl j nvol ved in enzymati c bransnrethyl a ùi on reactj ons ( Cantoni , I 953;

Mudd and Cantoni, 1964). The actjvity of meth'ionine activating enzyme,

whjch in the species surveyecl this far is highest in the liver (Sturman

eÍ an-., 1970) , would del.ermine the rate of ¡rrocluct.ion of s-adenosynethionine.

Alloxan administration results in a three''fojd increase 'in activity of

this enzynre in l'iver but not in kidtiey, pancreas or brain of rats

(finkelstein, 1967). The activit'ies of'the competing me'l-hyltransferases

and their affjnities foy's-adenosyìnrethiott'ine have been suggested as

deterrninants of, priority of nrethylatìon (l(err, 1972). l'he actjvity of
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protejr' rneth.ylä.se III in Iivel is ver')' iirt'¡ (1'07 pnoì/nlìlì per lìig

protr-.in) compared Lo the activit'ies o'f= t'llNii mehhJ¡la:;e atrd g'lJ¡cìtte

nretliyltransferse (l)¿rik and Kinl, 1975; Kûri, 1972). In additìorr, protcìrl

nrethy'ìase I I I 'is chronla't 'ín-bound and only rne'bhy'l a l-es tlte 6-N*anl in0 gr0uils

of 'lys jne residues c¡f histone proteìns cluring the pr'rricld belbwncn the

entr¡r o'f, hìstone molecules'into'ühe nucleus and j'[s conjuga'L'ion'in Lhe

chromatin cornp'lex (Pajl< and l(irn, l9i5)" The suLrccllular local'ization

of L.he s*adenosyinleth'ionine pools in I iver wculd lit: of prime itn¡:ortance,

but a'L th'is stage ljttle js known cf tlrelir locajîzation. The ìncreased

rates of synthesis sf carnit'inr-. in he¡ral;ocytes isolated from allox¿ln*

diaLret'ic rats and sherep indicate that'lysine is being nlethylated at a

faster ra'Le. Thfs result may be rationalized on'Lhe basis clf increased

methionine activating enzyme activ'ity arrd prote'in methylase III activ-Ìty.

The resul ts presentecl in sheep hepariocyfes indi cate that 'bhe inct eased

methyì ati on acti vi ty occurs rvi thi n 24 hours of i nsul i n w j thdrar"ral from

insul in*stabi ljzatìon" Prote'in-bound Lrìme'Lhy1-lys.ine '1=ornlerl from methyl-

at'ion of protei n-bound 'lys 
ì ne nrust Lre rel eased f rorr pepti de I ì nkage by

proteo'lytic enzymes. The nature of these enzymes and their subcel'lular

I ocal i zati on remai ns to be el uci da bed.

The results jn Part III, 3.2 and 4.2 v¡here ittcorpora.tion o'F radio-

activjty from f-[U-]at]-''ys'ine into carnitine r¡ias cletected jn hepatocytes

preparat'ions from rats and sheep after only 60 mjnutes 'incLrbatiotr suggesl,s

that lys'ine may be methylated as free lysine (wjthout the necessity of

incorporat'ion into pepi.ides) 'irr agreement with the find'ings o't Nettnot¡cottcr

Urrr^^cL by Rebouche and Broquìst (1976) and Borum (.l976) ' ['leth.ylation

of free lys'ine rnay be control led by the activity of s-adenosylnrethiotrine:L-

1ysìne 6-N-nrethyltransferase in rat and sheep I iver arrd the affjn'ity of

the enzyrne for s-adenosyjmeth'ionine 'in relation to other nrethyltransferases,

a concept consistent wjth the proposa'ls oF Kerr (1977-). The first
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rnetkryìaLjon of 1ys'ine to 6*N*nronontetlty'l^ìysìne ntiìy be the rat.e I itnÍ tìng

step 'in raf- anrl sheep l'iver, as was the casc in NeuttotpûiL(t- cltÁ^A&

(Rebouche ancl Broqu'ist, 1976). Cont.inuing 'L,he i:om¡ranisoir wjth N¿l¿tLo^polLtL

cnÅ^^(r fjnclinç;s of Rebor¡che ancl ßroqu jst (1976), the sr:ccncl nrethy'lation

to 6*l'l*ciinrethyì-lysine and thjrd rnethylation to 6-N-trinrethyì-lysine

would be successively rnorc rapid sl.eps. The sensjtivity of d'ifferetlt

methyltrans'l'erase to jnhibition b¡r s-adeiios.y'lhonrocysteine (pai t< and Kim,

'l 975 ; Kerr , 1972) ntay aì so be an ì ntportan t control frac LLtre of the

methylation clf lysine. l'hus the nreth¡rlatiotl o'l free ìys'ine represents

a lruch simpl er model for the fornra'b jon of f''''ee 6-trimeLhyl -l)rsine.

l-lochalter ancl l-lendc-:v'son (l976) oropose that free 6-'trinlethJrl-lys'ine

is hyd¡oxylatecl to form 6-trinret.hylarnino-3-hydroxy-ìys'ine in order tha.t

carbons I and 2 can be renlovecl as glycine, by a aldolase react'ion

ana'ìogous to threonine aldolase (BraunshIein and Vilenkin.r, 1949),

result'ing ìn the format.ion of 4-trilnethylarnìnobulyr"aìdehyde. The final

react j ons woul d i nvol ve ox j daÙi on of 4-tri nrethy'l butyral dehyde 'bo

4-trinret[ylaminobutyrate urhich could be hydroxylated to cartritine by

4-trimethylamjnobutyrìc acid hydroxyìase present in the cytoplasm of rat

and sheep liver"

The sequence of reactions suggested here for the biosynthes'is of

carnitine fronr lysine and methionine are complex both enz.ymically and in

regarcl to the compartmentation of the nretabolites and enzymes in the

liver cell. The suggested path\¡,/ays are presented in Schemes I and 2

cljffering in methylat'ion of protein-bound (Scheme I ) or free lysine

(Schenre 2) .
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Genr,:rai Discussic¡n

The resul'rs pv'escn tecl in this 'Lhers'is clear'l¡r modify the hy¡rothesis

thot carnitine alid carn'itine acety'l Lr;rnsfcnase bu'['l'er 'a.cet¡r"l pressure'.

to 'florm ace t¡r'ì carri i i, j ne. The clemons br¿il ion o [' an al Lei"nate etizynii c

util jzat.jon ol= acelyicarnitine (other t.h¿rn via carnjtirre acetyl i.ransfer'ase)

invalicla'l-es the concept bhat acetylcarnjtine js a nletalrolic sink, acLing

as a reservojr of aceLy'l groups (Pearson and Tubbs, 1967). Thc'presc:nce

of acety'lcarrri tf ne hydrol ase ernabl es Iile Lransfer of acetyl groups o f

rnatrix acetyì-CoA,'initjally catalyzcd by carnitjne acety'ltra.nsfeÍ'âs(r,

to result in the production of acetate in the liver. Also tlre presence:

o't acetyìcar,nit'ine hydrolase jn the l'iver enables cartlitine to be

'recycled'througli the carn'itine acet"¡rltransfera'se - acetJ'lcarrlitine

hJ,drol ase coupì e "

The consequences of this enzyme couple in rat liver retnaÌn to be

quantítatecl, altlrough l,Jalter and Sölìrrg (1976) suggest that in rat liver

'Lhe acetyl *CoA-hydrolase activity of th'is enzyrne coupìe coul cl account for

gp to 20% of the trans'ter o'f acetyl groups from matrix acetyl*CoA (80%

transferrec[ via the citrate clea.vage patlrway) resulting in aceLate

formati on.

The importance of the carnitine acetyltransferase - acei;¡rlcarn'itine

hydro'lase couple in rurnjnarit liver has been delnonstrabed in th'is thesis.

The quantjtative capacity of th'is enzynre couþle to account for endogenous

acetate product'ion from the liver in lactat'ing ewes has been demonstra'Led

al so. l-lowever, j t i s i nteresti ng üo note the quant'itati ve d'i f ference of

I iver carnitjne corrcentrat'ions ìtr sheep and dairy cows under conditions

of 'acetyl pressure'. In response to increases jn 'acetyl pressure' in

the liver of sheep the concentrations of acetylcarnitine and'botal acid-

soluble carnitine'increase nrarkedly (Snosvlell and llenderson, 1970;
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Srrosu¡el I ancl Kounclakj ian, 1972; Snostvel I and l''icirrfc'sh, '1974 ). In

con'Lrast, the to'Lal ac jcl-scl r¡ble cat,'nitine c0ticcn L.raIjotrs jri the I jver

of clairy cows ctid not increaEe ('in fact f,hey clecreased) utrtler; conditicns

o't increase'acelyl pr"rlSsLtre' .

'Ihere nlus'i, be a fLlnd¿unental difference in the metaLiol ic r'esponsos

of carnitine irr the I jver o'f sheep as conìpared 'Lo lto'Lh the raL and 'l.he

coì.i. Alloxan administration increased the conccni:ra'l'ion of total acicl-

soluble carnitirre up to ?4-fold irr sheep 1ìver (Srroswell and McIntosh,

l9i4) but only 'Lwo-folcl in rat I iver (McGarry aL a.L., 1975). The effects

of a'lloxan aciministration ir¡ 'ühe da'iry cow have yet to be ínvest'igated.

The jncreased carnjtine concentrations in l'iver fronl severely aì'loxan-

diabetic sheep may be precipibated Lry the decrease in carnjtine recvc'lìng

via acetylcarnit'ine hydrolase resulting ìn a compensating synthesis of

carnjtine to maintain adec¡ua'le concentratitlns o'f, free carnit-ine fon the

important rqles in fatty acjcl oxidation and reljef of'acet.yl pressure'.

This cornpensating response suggested here may not be needed in liver from

starved rats or laclating dairy cows because of the increase in carnjt'ine

rec.vcl ing via increased acetyl carnit'ine hydrol ase activity.

The use of hepatocy'Le preparations frorn rats and sheep for in virtw

investigations of carnjtine biosynthesis represent a signifjcant advance

when conpared to the limited success of the use of liver slices for this

purpose (Cox ancl Hoppel , 1974; Haigler and l3roquìst, 1974). The

simultaneous conrparisons of 4-am'inobutyric acid and 1ys'ine as precursors

of the carbon skeleton of carnjtine in rat and sheep hepatccyte suspensions

provided convinc'ing evidence that'lysine is the more significant precurs0r

of the carbon skeleton of carnitìne. I'L was interesting to note the

sinlilarities in the rate of carnitine b'iosyrrthesis in rat and sheep hepato-

cyte suspensìons. The enzymic mechan'ism whereby lysine ís methylated to
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forrn 6..'i.t^inieth¡rl -1ysìne in ar¡'irna'l tissues re-:lna jns air 'itn¡rortan'L airea

for future jnvest'igutions. [.stab'lisliing rvhethet' 'ly:;'ine is methy'latecl

i¡r the frr,ie or prote'in-bound f or¡n v,,il I prov'ide an itit¡rorbant insíght

into the conbrol of carnitine bicsynthesis jn a.nirnal tissues. [ach of

the two poss i bi l i t ies harre the'i r acivantaEe:; and di sacivantages . l'le t.hy1 -

ation o1'protein-bound ì.ysine has thc advantage that orrlv the 6-ilrnjno

position is methylated, and not the 2*amjlìo position 'irrvolved jrl the

pe¡rtide*bond, intrins jcal ly ensurìng specÌf icity of tneLhylation. Al so

tlre nrethyl a.tion enzyme, probein nrethylase III, has been detectecj jn

anirnal tissues (pa"it and Kjnl, 1975). l-lor^rever, the nrethvlation of free

'lysine prov'ides a mL¡ch s'impler reaction sequence (Scherne 2) eflz¡rpjcalìy

arrd particularly ìn regard to cellular conrpertmentation of the enzymes and

substrates" In rumjnant species the poss'ibilìty that carn'itine rnay be

synthesized in extr'ahepatic tjssues (in.îerreo by the presence of 4-trj-

methylamínobutyric ac'id hydroxylase) also rerna'ins to be invest'igated. If

carnitjne were to be synthesized jn muscle tíssue fronr runjnant specìes

th'is rnay in part he.lp to explaìn the high concentrations of carnit'ine

found in these tissues.

The aspect o'1" carnit'ine l¡etabol ism possìb'ly 'least understoocl at this

stage is the transport systems for carnitine that are present in an'imal

tissues. The transport system'tor carnitine presen't in the liver of rats,

sheep and daiyy cows ma.y have djfferent characteristics r,uhich may result

in the different quantitative responses of carnitíne observed in these

species. Hepatocyte preparations may prove to be an Ìnrportant aid in the

invest'igatìon of the transport of carnitine from the liver cell.
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